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INT :tO :DUCT I OU. 
Th e a ban doned chur c h has ca rne t0 be a n OI'Cl inary rhe nome n on 
o f Amer i_ c an relig- ious life. ThL s , i n a p eriod when church 
A. Occas ion of 
t h e Surv-ey . 
leaders generally a re t a l k ing in terms of 
larger prog rams , g reater activity , a n d c hurc h 
ext ens ion , would just i fy a study of conditions leading to s uch 
a b a ndo n ment and of so me :p ractical and r roposed roothods of re -
a d,justment . 'J:his study will inclucle some churches , .faced wi th 
a r rospec t of dissolution , which have successfully adop ted. 
methods of conserving the elerne nt s in their 1 ife , procured a t 
great cost, and whi.ch have been regarde d as bearing wi thin 
t h e mse lves a guarantee for t h e future security of American 
civili za tion . 
Wor p urposes of t h is study, ab n.ndoned ch urch es are c0n-
s i. dered e i. ther as t he c ase of a building which has been ab a ndoned 
B. Scope of 
the Study. 
by its congre gation and is no long er used by 
it for church purposes or as t he d i sconti.nu-
ance by a religious body of i t s distLnct organizat ion . The 
a ttem:y: t has been mad e to cliscvver the f a cts regarding an,y chur ch 
organization or church bui l ding not now functioning as i t former - · 
ly did . To be sure , t h is definition will include many cases 
which are not ordinaril y spoken of as cases of abandonment . 
In many case s , churches unite wi t h other churches . Th i s does , 
however , usually invo lve t h e cessat ion of the di. stinct official 
a c tivities of one or the other congregaticm. Inasmuch as many 
cases of c hurch union have grown out of the real ization tha t 
the onl y al te rnative was dissolution , it seems :p ro:per to include 
such ca ses in the p resent study . 
PART I: 
Y.IHDICATION AHD METHOD 
OF THE 
SURVEY. 
I. Consider~tions Vindicating t h e Under tak in g . 
The frequency with wh i ch case s of aban donment are met is 
quite disconcerting to one who i s not conve r sant with t he fa cts. 
A. Freq uency of 
Abandonr2en t. 
Se cret ar ies of the vari ou s denominational 
bodies are n a turally disincline d to g ive out 
f i gures a s t o t he n u mb e r of abandonments among churches of their 
own fa ith. In this study, very little inf or mation h a s been se-
cured from such sources. This means, of course, that the number 
of churches report ed in the study is consid e rably b elo w the ac-
tual number e x ist ~nt in the state; and yet, in the face of t h is 
in evit a b le in c ompleteness of returns, there were reported ;51 
ca se s for t h e st a te. It has b een estimated that the actual num-
ber may be ne a rly double the reported number of cases. The 
1 
f ollo win g e x cerpt fro m A ~£~U l ~~~!~~ in ~~~~£~~i fully sub-
stantiat e~ this estimate: 
" Th ere are seven abandotied churches in Adair County, s ix 
in Kno x County and ei ght in Sulliv an Coun ty, mak in g a t otal of 
twenty-one; nineteen of these a re in the c oun try, t wo in vill-
a g es. I f these three counties a re re p r e sen t ativ e of the St a te 
of Missouri in this respect ; ther~ are about 750 abandoned chur-
ches in the State. It i s to be noted f urther that these c hurc h -
e s have been aband oned, n ot be c a use the i r or gan i z a tions have 
been fed er a ted with other or gan iz a tions (with two exceptions), 
or have moved into other buil d ings, but si mp ly bec a use they have 
died out. Th e appearance of an abandoned church is usually that 
of the a b omination of desolation windows b rok en, or g an broken, 
pul pi t bro k en, s e ats in con f usion, a bird 1 s n est or t wo up near 
the roof, an d in so me corner a tra~p 1 s bed mad e out of the fo l d -
ed carpet. I t is s a fe to say th a t many other churches ar~ ' on 
t h e road to abandon ment, for :' less th an ·h a lf of t he country 
churches of these three coun ties are in c re a sin~ in me mbership." 
Dep a rtment of Church and Country ~ife, Board of Ho me Mis sion s 
of t h e Pr e sbyterian Church in the U. S . A., p. 39. 
Tiambe r of ~bunJon o ~ Cl xches Jeported . 
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Probably many causes have contributed to the sp irit of 
covert or op en hostility toward organized religious bodies so 
B. Host ility 
of liany . 
co rillilonly met with among those who are not 
actively ass ociated with church work . I' ot a 
fevv traces of such an attitude toward the cases of abandonment 
were disclosed by t his study. It has seemec. · a ve1·y ea sy t hing 
to assume that, if a church were abandoned , it s ab andon m.ent 
was , therefore , justified. ·The existence of this att. Ltude 
co ns titutes a second very cogent r eas on for t he undertak ing of 
such a study as the p resent one. 
Over aga inst this easily assumed att itude toward the 
abandoned church is found another marked attitude on the part 
c. Solicitude 
of C' r i.e nds . 
of many thoughtful people; namely, tr~e 
suspicion that not all cases of abandonment 
have been just i.fiable and the fear that alrea dy some c ases of 
5 
abandon ment have meant a distinct loss to the community involved. 
:d'urther, the thoughtful p erson can not but quest ion as to how 
far the process of abandon ment shall be carri.ed. I t i s easy 
to imagine the develop ment of such an unfr i endly attitude to -
ward t he lass prosperous c hurch as would cut off much of the 
community ' s support from such a church and unduly hasten its 
dissolution. Thus, there migh t come about such a red uction of 
the number of churches in any given community that f i nally no 
p rovision mi ght be made for the various psycholog· ical types 
which wi.l~ be found in any aggregati oti of pe ople and to each of 
whi ch, it would appear, some of t r.te various denominations as 
now organized make their own particul a r appeal and afford an 
opportunity for the characteristic res:ponse of eac h of such 
g rours . I n the case of the community destined eventually to 
ha ve only one strong church, it would seem t ha t this should 
be o f the typ e mak ing appeal to the grea ter num-~; er of t r..e 
1 
:pop ulat ion. 
There is an additional feeling on t he part of some that 
t h e church near dissolution receives rath er scant consideration 
6 
D. Charge of 
Ove r head 
He gle ct. 
at the hands of those representing the superior 
ecclesiastical organi zati ons . I n our rural 
se ct ions, there is a very g rave danger tha t large sections of 
our p op ulation may be left unchurched even '.!Vhen those who are 
usually· asked to speak for those sections would. repor t them a s 
fully churched. One informant in the present su.rvey comp lains 
that her community needs a church but that so me p eople seem to 
feel that , if a fami ly is poor, cannot own a car, and thus i s 
unable to attend services a t a d is tance of ten rni.les, t hat it 
needs o church. That such a feeling should be entertaine d by 
a ny consi dera bl e number of our po:pula t ion would do tlbt l ess r rove 
a mat ter of great danger to the churches. If there be j u.s t ifi-
cation for s uch a feeling, it cert ai.nly can not be in accor d-
a nce wit h the best thou ght of t he leaders of the rel igious 
bodies of Amer ica. Of its existence , however , there can not 
be a d oub t. 
1. ~ .".cCornas , Henry C., The P s.ychol or:.v of i1eli g ious Sects. P ;, . SS? -
ll G. 
If the above were not sllff .i. ci en t .justification for such 
an undertaking as t he p resent one, t h e information cc,nta.i.ned 
-.: . The Surve y 
3eacti 0 ns . 
in the returned schedules,--the additional 
cCJnditions and attitudes disclosed by t h e 
survey,--wollld of themselves thoroughly justify it . '!:here was 
no sug_gestion in the conduct of the survey that woul d have le a d 
1. Criticism. any inf o rmant to have expressed a biassed 
view . 1£he questionnaire was of cons i derable length and yet a 
surprisingly l arge number of the informants .felt it necessary 
to write personal letters in addition to g iving t h e gr eat 
a rray of .fa cts called for in t h e schedules. These letters 
often d isclosed not only some hostility toward individual 
ch llrch organ izations and t hei r conduct but some of them a g en-
uine Lmrat ience t hat denomi.na t ional organizations should allow 
some conditions of over-church ing, for instance, to continue • 
• 
2 • So 1 i c i t ud e • Besides these , there was anothe r class of 
le t ters written by those who had a g enuine love for the r a rti-
clllar church in quest i on, telling of the long drawn out struggle 
in which the dwindling me mbership had eng to:ge d and a few of them 
making appeal t ha t, if any thing could be done to assist the Lr 
church, it migh t be done. 
It has been t h e experience of all who ha\e at t empt ed to 
as certai n facts concern i ng t he abandon men t of ch urch es that 
3. :1eticence 
of Church 
:'3 ecretari e s. 
deno minat ional leaders as a rule are quite 
inclined to evade t h e question. One denomi-
7 
national secretary reported tha t t he re were no abandon ed churches 
of h i s denominatio n in the state but added t hat . in a v ery few 
cases , congregations had united with ot her congregations thus 
leav ing a chu.rch building vacant . He asserted i n qui te vigorou.s 
terms t hat this d Ld no t constitute a case of abandonment. One 
who is at all fami l iar wi th ru.ral church conditions and who 
understands t he tenacity wLth which the typical small congrega-
tion holds to its accustomed p l ace of worship mi.ght be inclined 
t o en t e r t a in a d iff e r en t v i e w o f the rna t t e r • 
The aband.onment of a church is a serious matter . That no 
attempt has been made to study the causes and conditions of 
abandonoent , to discover the symptoms wh ich foretell i t , to 
sugge st re~.nedies for so :ra of these symptoms , to outline a S1).g -
gested po licy v1h ich churches t hreatened with dissolution might 
p ursue ,-- that suc h a stud,y- has not been attempted seems diffi -
cult of explanation . 
The choice of Missouri as a field for such a study is 
much more justifiable than i t might at first seem . TL; ssour i is 
F . iH sso uri 
a s a Survey 
B, i el d . 
not a "boom" territory, neither do i ts cond i-
tions partake of the t,ypical eastern conserva-
tisrn . Its climate , agricultural conditions, its reopl e and 
their custorns , are neith er distinctly northern nor Southern . 
Its religious 1 i f e i ncludes the t wo extreme s as exemp l if i. ed by 
the "Hol,y ?.ollers" and the hits· hly ritualistic church service . 
The short period evangelist is st i.ll held in honor ; the ma n with 
the new soc ial view p oint is also not with out honor . Hi ssouri 
lies on the border line climatically , geographically , socially , 
between the Har th and the South . A survey conducted in either 
dis tinctly No rthern or distinctly Southern territory w'Ould 
8 
9 
neces sarily le a v e out of account many fa ctors rlaying a lar ge 
part in the lif e of the oth er . section. In the matter of over-
churching and in the process of adjus tment no w tak in g place, 
Uissouri is represent a tive of condition~ which have prevailed 
for s or:1 e time in some of :· our New ~ En g land states, for a lesser 
time in part of the mi d dle west , and which ~ust shortly pre-
v ail in sor:1e of the later settled sections of the United S t ate s. 
Uissouri stands, then, between the old and the new; and a study 
of any phase of he r religious life is, therefore, of peculiar 
value. 
II. Methodology of the Survey. 
In the ~ondutt of the survey , the fi r s t objective was the 
securing of a ~~ l~ct list of names of people living in all parts 
of the state who had a general acquaintance 
A. · 11ailirt g t is:t. 
with church conditions in their res p ective 
co un ties. Th is li st was n ade up in the following way : ( 1) A 
list of workers i n t he f ield of reli g ious education was secured 
which covere d the ma jor portion of the state} ( 2 ) A list ·;ra s 
s e cured of p ersons wh o h a d been asso ciated with a previous relig-
iou s survey ; (3) A list of p ersons actively associated in the 
administration of pub lic education in the various counties wa s 
procured; (4) The county havin g been made the unit , in case . 6f 
tho se counties in whi ch the foregoing lists did n ot insure com-
p lete infor mation, app eal was made to po st~as ters, chiefly in 
the county s eat t owns • 
_:_ TO T:' 1~ he o. ':Jove list s there 'H&s !l!2c.te U ).:.. !A:O. ilin:,, list 
~, . J,'o:rJ:cs. 
( :; 0 ,1.·n•· ir r · ~·· J ) .._ -- v •J - -.!. C , ~ • 
a li8t for this ~)E. rtlCLllal' q 'll")OSe &. :3 coul d 
JJ08A'l: I OH:3 i,.l' D 'l Ouf:C: ~;) 0:, n: ;.'CJ:-J ·· ..:'~.· :'IOl: 
~:_.~ I~ .tl. -13i:.::.l.' ·u:Jl · J~IJ CI:I ~J~iJJ1-I~~ :~ I I: ~ . :. I;:~ -~0 Ul-~.I • 
lhe l ocations of a~andoned 
chnrches are· i:::1llic a ted :) ' l Em::li) eTs 
on the attachec1 r::ap , co~·::es ~JOY'c~inE· 
to res ;1e ctive 11 church no ' s'' :)elo·,; . 
r ·I-F.ieS and s.dcl r es s es of i l·Jfo:::u:u. :n ts 
re uo. r d i iW ec.ch of the r::e chnr che s 
are su ~~ested as fo lloqs : 
C~1.urch lfo. l 
10 
I, o c a ts cl.. s. -t~ 
------------------------
or rn i 1 e s =-..,.,_-=-....,...,..-·fr OL'l _______ _ 
;.; ~~- :~ . f 
i n _______________ c oun t y . 
.;.··;:o. i th De; no miD& t i on C~0..u::c e:h 
-------------- ----------
li aue .2resent ~·u:Ld. ress --------·-------------------~ ----------------------
.:?u:::; i tion i n commun i ty ___ _ 
r~~e Prese~t Address 
-------------------
..2osi t ior, i n coEl.rm:ni ty 
--------------------------------------------
Chureh Fo . 2 
Loc ated 2t or L· om 
-----------------
--------
in c 0 1111 t y. 
-------------------------
.Ji' ai th ____________ ___;De nor:·1i nat i 'J:n C]:J.ur c:h ___ _ 
L a:·:1e _________________ 2:-cesent ~..,_ddrer:Js __________ _ 
£':)si 1~ ion in community ______________________________ _ 
1 1 
l ~ ~e Present ~adreas 
------------------------------ -------------------------
}os ition in comiTun ity 
-----------------------------------------------------
Church lio . 3 etc . 
~
? rese n t Ac1clress 
-------------------------
.b.cco?:!;JB.Ylyi nr;: this· form 1'18.8 the f o l lo·;rirp· letter : 
1H 3 :-)(}J~U .. 31~Yi:.. l: Cc:J1E- ~}? 
:Ue :w.rtmsnt of 1~8 li cri ous 
~~d ucat ion 
T~ . ;._. Overton 
J D. l!Tls. :r y 1 8, l ~? 22 . 
r • ,To hn <To n e s , 
.21 J_ l :::on, :,; i s s :Juri . 
You h s.v e ~1 een :::mo· c!es~~ed to r1 e 2s one --rh o i s 
i:'sY.J i l i ar '.'Ti th c hurch concH 1~ i o:ns c:ene r a ll y '~hrou c~hou t 
your se ction of the state. I ~rn , ~hersfore , LS~in~ a 
J~ rticula r fa vor of you. 
I ar:~ c:Jnc1actiTLl?: 2. su:cve7 o-J:· tii)''nclonecl cll lJ_rclw s 
in l··iss ou_ri . ~1 11i 8 Ttece~3s i 1~ & tes tl1e se c11T' i ~;_0' o.f t 1~ e 
:1ar:1es of i rtfonnarJ t s concerni nc.~ s nch churc:hes . '{r) u are 
i r1 a. posi t iorJ. to -~ive i rfva l v .. a!Jl e afJ ·~~ is -~ E: rJ c e a~ thi0 ·.Jo irLt . 
~~i r1d l ~r :::-.r8. :c~: ~~J i tl1 l1~lnle r& J. s , 1, 2 , 3, etc . , OI1 
~he r!lap a ttached t:J the enc l ose d , the alY0TO '-~i rLs. te loc a -
t ions o-f a l l 2.'1Emclonec1_ churchee i n the count y . J.lhen 
fi ll 0 11.i; ·~he corre s:~ onc1irw ~JleJ'U;:s 0' ivi r;_,_, the narr:e~'> an d. 
E:.(l. c1re;3ses O J~ pere.o11s ~.v11 ··) e.Te :f ar:! i l i c:_:. r ··ri::~ tl1.e r·e sye ct -
i ve cluE c'c1e s . 
In order J:.o :1 e of v::. l ue t her:Je Yl&.I!!eS sh ould_ 
be i n r:r'T h:-; r<d;:; a t t ll2 earliest p ossi 'J1 <'' r::o':.er t , foT t l:H3 
su·r,.r ey EilJ. s t :)e co r.-!;_J l eted vr j_-~h in t h e :oext fort~r d&ys . 
I ~~ i i3 l:l o oe cl t l1a _~~ ~: 11e res rtl ~~ s r!lB. ·~r ·) e ~-~_c:cl e 1.:1 \ T 8..-i ]_ c. ~J l e :.r: Ol"' 
'-"8uera l informa·I~ion ::::. nd. r: ~a v .n·ove to l) e •Jf. ,,.::c-e2 .. t · Vc::lne 
to .,he fui:u:re of ::·elicri mu; -~r or~: i n tf issOJI'i . i:..llo·,cr r:::e , 
1~ ·.l. en , to thank yon in a c1·va n c e :fo :c •.3en0in~,. the I'P Q.'-'.eSt F~ c-:_ 
i n i'orn·.at i on i) rr l'et ' J..Tn r::a i l. 
Ver~ sincerely youro , 
.. . • L . Ov crt0n . 
v er 7 l a 1· ~,·e 
~n·o p Oi' tio:n of '~h e coun1~ies y j .. t:; l decl one or mo:ee res p onses 
I n the c ase o:c t h e re r:~ aiJ.'L L'P co ·1.ntie s , 
s ) lUCe of i nforr:)at ion . ..2o eG.ch of t!:e i n fonmn :;s :'lE.T:1ed in 
-rlE.. i Te : 
Be l l evie;; 
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.r.' l v ce o ::..~ 1 0 n: i. r; . frorn. __ __;3:.....t::..e:::...:::e...=l:..:e::.., _ _ _ _!•~) 
C! . IJ . ~3 . ~(.r . 
Count v Aclai r 
__ __;~~~---------
l ote : (;hec}: a ns •·•rer" ;,<rhen su-r:'ficie n tl y iNUc~e·. l~ive . 
Lo c a tion: ----~ ·.nr 8. l? _ ____ Ore:n C 0nntrycc ___ _ 
1 ) I.!i . 2 ) ~· . ~ i . 
.') ) J:i 4 \ T . • . I l . ~ l 
5 ) lli . 
-------------------
B. 3lstory: Year orga nized Year abandone cl 
·------ ---------
Ever the leadi ng church of the commu...11.i t y? ________ _ 
'.'/hen? ____ _ 'ilhi_ch of the follo 'N i ng would b e consider-
ed cont r ibuting c auses? 
l:!'i_n2.nc ia.l c ondi t i ons Gr0w th of other c-•1u.rches 
Industria l cruJ.nges _____ ...;l' opnl at ion changes ______ _ 
C. I'opulation of community : 1 920 1 910 1 900 ____ .....; -----
1\gr L cn l tural ? ___ Ind.ustri al ? ____ Je si dent Lal ? ___ _ 
..:1es'Jrt? ____ Ot h e r? _____ ...;Percentage of forei gn 
nationalities ____ 1J:hree chief r a.ce s in order of the · r 
nu r:1be rs: 








D. Soci~l izatlon : 
Four nes.res t c hurches with res:p ective distan ce s fro rn 
each : 
l) _____ ___ i.Ii . __ _ 2) ________ ...; -IL . ----
3 ) _________ t =.L . --- 4 ) 'T " 
_________ l .. l . ----
Na. nes of ec ano mi e ore-an iza t i 0n s 
-------- - ----
Har1es of so c ial organi z~~ti0ns 
--------------------
n~:!.<ne ,s of rr::~ c ren.t i onal org:-r: izat i ems __________ _ 
r.;u!Jber Wh ich Hlet in this ChUl'Ch In sa:ne to wn or 
c orr~unity ______ _ ,as th eTe a c ansol i da t ed s choo l ? 
----
E.i.g-h i:i c hool ? ___ __ 
(All q ues t i ons re fe r t o time of 
abandonrnen t unl es s othe r wi s e sta t e d . ) 
.ii . Pers onn el. 
1. I'astoral recor d for last t en .~·ears . 
IJo . 
____ f ____ [ ____ ----
---- ---- ---- ----




~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~ , ~~~~ J ~~~~ 
S i z e of 
J, a:ni ly 





- --- - - - - ·- -- -
Coll age 
Gra dua te? 
Ho . of 
years i n 
:.: i nist ry 
---- ___ _L __ _ 
A~~~~1 -~~ = ---- --------- ---- _---- ---- ---- ~ ---- . ---- ---- ----
ary inc . 
h ouse . 
-------------------- ---- --------- ---- --------- ---- ----
:=:G s i den t 
:r' ·:s t or? 
lJa . o f 
preaching ser-
vtces he l d pe r 
rno . in t h J s 
church. 
IIo. Sund a y s 
pr eaching 
ser v i ce s 
hel d re r 
mont h . 
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----.---- ---- ----. 
Year 
no. 
2. Lay- leadership: Number who held local r ositions 
Ln the following : Public offices ___ Social or 
econor:1ic org a.niZ< t i ons 11it;her church soc Leties 
---
Other ____ _ 
3. Eembersh i p : 1i t o:rganization __ __;;IJ a rgest number 
'7hen? 
] ecord foT the last 10 years . 
B • P ro j e c t s • 




Separate rooms for cl asses? 
----
Graced 
le s sons? Tables for classes? · ~at mu s ical 
----- ------
ins tramen t '? 
----
lJ U!:1ber o.f teachers with college 
training High School? Hur.1 er of books in 
----
l ibrary . _______ _ 
2.Young pe ople ' s 1;vork : :·~'hat o1·ganization s were t h e :ce 
for meeting these needs of the young Jle ople? 
T'hysical Soci a_l _____ _ 
.Rel i gi s us 
------------------------
3 . Benevolent work : Organization s 
---------------------
Did the church ever g ive liberally to benevolent work 
within the parish? ~i tho ut? Did the 
church ever co op erate with the following? Sunday 
School Associa t ion 
---






Religious or social leaders sent 
out from tbe chUTch ? 
-------------------------------
·4. Dates and nmnbers of conversion s in t :nr,ortant 
l'evival services during t he last 10 years . 
Des cribe briefly the conduct of these services. 
C. .~alntenance. 
l. Financial p lan: Pree - will offering? __ ~.nnual 
subscriptions? Suppers an d entert8.inment s? 
Annual budget with weekly payments? 
- ----
Gifts fro m individuals outs icle of the co!Jlmunity? 
0 th e r? 
--------
2. !Ussionary grants : Ho .o f ye a rs re ceiving missicn -
ary assistance Amo.un t received annually 
to ward salary 1'ot al ar.1ot.1nt received for 
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b uilding or other l) rl.lposes dnTing t h e last 10 years 
D. Buildings a nd 3 quipment . 
l. Church . S i ze x t~terial Year btlilt 
----- -----
Humbel" of rooms ~~s it reoodeller with in the 
---
decade p rior to abandonment? ___ _ 
Condition : Excellent? Good? roor? 
---- -------
:":qu iprnen t: Xi t chen '? ___ G,yrnnas i mn? __ _ Club :Co o ms ? 
Indoor ~oilet? Base ,.ne nt finish ed? 
---
How h ea ted? Cement wal l\:s ? now us ed fo r 
--- ---
2 . Pa r sonage: I'.:a t erial __ _ Year built 
---
Na. of 
roo ms ___ _ Indoor t oil e t ? ____ __ _ ilurn i she ci? 
---
·:trn or C2 rage? ___ _ Tresent use 
---
Cc-.nc. it i on : 
~xcelle nt ? ____ _ roa r? 
-------
I II. :r=-~OG::1L.~ "?L CTO ~~S : 
~~. Church Union . 
Dicl the ~n e~nbe r sh ip federate V!Lth a. church af anathe r 
denomination? _______ _ Consolidate wi th anothe r 
church of its own denominat i on? 
-------- -----
13. Di s solution. 
Did t he 1~embe rshin re ma in unattach ed? ________ _ 
Dicl i. t join ot her churches as i.ndividuals ? 
------
· ~s the re notice a ble incre a sed a ctlvi t y in t ~e church 
or churches t o whi.ch the rnembersh i.:p of the ab anclcme d 
church at t a che d itself? 
---------------------
c . General ~ £feet ; '.7as t here"' notice able Lnc r ase o f 
1 2.w1ess ness as a result of the abandon 'Dent o f the 
c h ur-ch? 
-------
A granter l ax ity of mo r-als? 
----
A dec ide c1 tendency to rm or ci ty- viar d ? .An i n-
c rease in t e nancy? A de~o ralizL~g attitude to -
ward soci.al and co n:munit.~T wel fa r e •novements? 
--------
A c:eneral relie;ious ay;ath,y or indiffer-ence? 
------
(Kindly s i g n.) 
n£ o:cman t I're sent Address 
----------------
celatiQn to Church Described To sit'L on in Com-
r'ltilli ty whe.t e Churc ~ wn s I · ocat eel ________________ _ 
Occ UT'a t i on 
------------------
Ae:co rnp anying the questionnaire was t he f ollov.ri ng 
l e tt e r : 
Del' a rtrnent o f Helig iol]_S ~ducation 
,~.A. Overton 
February 8 , 1922. 
~:r. Jol1n 1'"'1 r i th , 
Joplin , I:issouri. 
In resr ons e t o a p ersona l request, you h~ve been 
s uggested as one who i s famll iar v-ri th the churc r_ d .a sc r i bed 
in t h e heading· of t _e enclo s ed . ~--~y ccmfidence in t h e per-
son ·who sugge steel you a nd his personal confidence in ,you 
tog et he r enco arag;e 1ne t o make a larg e reque s t. 
The ti rne has c ome in tJ-!e c1.evelop!:!en t o.f r el : c ious 
·:.ror .k in t:t e sta t e when there i s a de :nan d f or fln in ql1iry 
c oncernt.ng a 1)a,ndo ned ch urches. '.'.lhy a r e churche s bei ng 
clo se d? Ough t t he y to i) e? .,-_rn.at a r e t he l'es u .t s ? I t Ls 
t o ans~e r such q ~astions as t h ese t at a surv ey of a bnn-
done d ch urch e s in ~is souri has been unde r t ake n . 
In t he conduct oft _e survey a list elf aban d.on e d 
c hurches h as bee n secured c ov er ing· , as .far a s :r o s s 1b"2..e, a ll 
the dencmi na t i on s and all sectims of the s tate. ·:Pol l o v! ing· 
t h Ls the .c e has be en secur ed a li s t of in for m8.i1 t s , each 
yers onally rec omn encl.ecl by re S}) On s l.b:'t.e 1er s ons a s be ing 
f c..m il i a r wi. t h a part Lcular ch~1rch. I acl dre s s this reque ~t 
to you as one of t he se l e ct list. 
Zindl~r fill out t he •:m clos ed a s c omrlc tely a s r os -
s i b~ a an :11a a i n the enc los ed envelope . So me of t he 
qn.es ti. ons 'Tl '1Y not o. ~·ly t o t h e :·· articuJ.ar c hurch conce rning 
which you are : iv~ng i.nfo:cu ntion. Th ' s n eed n o t is tu:rb 
yo u i n t he l en. st. You may not have all t } ~ e in ~cil" lf1'3. tion 
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reQ.Llested . If no t, simply cLve rllJat ,',TOLl hn e or c o.n 
secure '.v it1in a day or two fr orn the rec (=Ji:pt of this l e tt e r. 
:~'i. nally . a mat t er of greatest i rrrp ortance . It is 
ne ce ssary t:tat the comrJleted c1uestionnaires shall be i n m,y-
han ds ,-:_nd -the t a bulations co rrrpleted wi thin the next t _irty 
chJ.ys . This rressure of tL :,1e ex11lai.ns 'I"Ihy -i sene a r1 ~ --loo ­
gra!Jhed letter- - a t hin[:" which I beg you t0 ra rdon. I f y ou 
ca.n retu:tn your questionnaire vd thin forty-ei[(l';t h0urs , o.s 
c omrl e tely filled out as TOr; s i_ble , t he suc ce ss of t he st:.rYe .v 
is asc~re d. The result s will be of inesti~abl o ~nlue to 
t r_e f u ture of t he church Vi'Ork in ":i s souri . 
Your na ne •;.rill be . -roperly [Uardec1 flnd t h e infor-na-
t i '.:m g i ven \V ill be treate d Lr·1p ersonally. 1\p:peal in[' t o ,7ou 
in ti-:ce ns. 1ne of t h·3 future r elie:;iouslife of ou r grea t s t a t e , 
.L fe el safe in t hank inc; you in advance for your hea rt~ es t 
cooperation , for v.1hL ch I shall , ind eed , l)e ci.eeply i n d ebted 
to you. 
Ve ry s incer:J ly . 
~ . '1. O'"rerton. 
About ten days a ft er the ,nai l ing of tl:e ques t len 1a Lre 
t he ro vas ndecre ssecJ to each i.nfoT I'1ant v.rho h ad not Terl ieo tile 
fol l owinG in r ost a l C 8.14 form: 
The 1-; l ants fo1· t :1e s t nd,y o: a han cJonod c '111 rcJ".e s 
e.-:ce c o:J. i nc in b y every ''1aU . The pe0 _l e on oar cclect 
list of corresr ondents a re CJ.o ing· t :he ir rart i n trtie 
:'issc;· TL n f asl't i.on. ;, fe w . o f t'r.e blanks- - yours 8.: -1 ong 
t '~orn- .-have i10t bflen :::· ece ivod. rerhaps yc.t :rs is alre;:cly 
·on t~~ ~ay . Tf not , can yon nat r l Qn to st~ rt it to-C ay 
or t o- r; Jorr'Jw? 
}. r :r re c i a :_. i. v ely , 
~. _· • 'Jv er ton . 
I 
~ibf.mdoned Ch Lll'CLetJ Inc1Llde0 in this ~urvey . 
l. -- ~ tcl:i 2on 
8. ~art01 
,) . ~301_ ing-er 
'-::. . :=acne 
,_. . B, u:fl ':.'~nan 
,) . c ~l1Chl a 1 
\i' • r; 1l l C\ ~~-ta;I 
,.~ . C'1H~ Sirnro.eau 
' .. ' . ~· . rt c:r 
r· • Qj· :cis t ian 
11, Clal~k 
12. Clinton 
1:.:; . '~oo:per 
1 4 . :Jade 
l [. • :0::.1 1 .~. s 
l ~. :::;e ~-::n l b 
17 . DoLJ.[_'1n.s 
19 . ~-> c: 2::o r .7 
:=: o. :~avr. rd 
18. Hn rrison 
':'1. r0n 
9 2. J o.ckso n 

























? (.' • J C,} -: Yl S'J l:1 
':: ::,. r.:ncx 
2 ·3 • L u c l e 6 e 
8 7. L r~wrence 
28. Lewis 
Q)O. ~ - ~ is s i ss irr i 
0 1.. J.:ontuo rnery 
)~~ · L:c.nroe 
;)5 . 





Ji ,e1 ps 
']Lp1e y 
Sr.t in t -· em ls 
·:·o 
.:J .. . 2chu 1 e:r 
f _O • '? cot1~n1 
t1.l. Scott 
< 8 • Shnnnan (_ 3 . 
/ ;: 
·.:.:: 7::: • 
'.1. ;_.~ . 
A , . 



























I n dclition t o t he above a l a rge number of Ts-rson~:Q. l et -
to conforr.o. r,ri_ t h t _e re CJ.U.e st and to e:x-1_ l a in , 
C • .:.:teturns. 
.Ln answer to t e ir quest i ons , just ·.~rha t \VR.S 
dosirec1. :~fl..n,y corre spon. ents re rliecl b,y re erri.ng t o other 
souJ..~ces 0f Lnfor nJation. !~ost of t :tese cases necc ssi t :J. t ed a 
"'0el' SCJl1a letter. r_r}~ ere 'vVe re l~ep or· ted :-1, total Of )51 C !"'\. "''GS o.f 
a.Jandon ment and there wer·e returned a tota2. o ~" lfil q_t -. esticn-
na~res gi_ving i n.:"?rma ti'Jn r egnrclinc; 136 chtJ.re}les . 
Tha t su e~ a l a r fe nuo Jer o.f p eorl e throu[hout tho s t ate 
shou d _ave resr·onded to an arlpeal, f ro1n a t ·r iv nte i~ ou.rce , :."or 
D. r.)L1_; JLB T ,f of 
~1e 3 0 t i r n s • 
such Lnf'Jr Lation as 1·:ns requested is an lndi-
in 
C'~ t lon of tl:e wide sr:tec.d Lntere s t an6 s~rr:l!'a -
thu to·.cn rcl re J. L[ious :na tters 'Hhi.ch ~ · rev a il s t:r.rou ~·hout the 
s t a t e . r::'1'~at t!-::.e replies , ::ce~ponses, ::m el l'er:Joruo.l letters sent 
J:f i nfo :-c man t s should Lave be en ch~trnctorize r: by s :•. c}J o. S} irit 
Cl.f cc:od \i- ~11 ~s a cause fOl~ cenuine c'Jngratul a tion. 
'.' '110nevor, in t11:s rep ort, t~~ere i.s - e f renee t o a sn.rvey , 
1-.r it i:. t ho m1.:1e •J f n st~tte in c~.:- nnecti'Jn , l' ':> f e rence Ls to the 
clesicru::t t c~ d surve 21 c c n ncte by tJ-e IJer•8.:c t r:1ent 
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-· z.·. t te r . Of C.,._,n_r·c,n .-, .ncl. Coof'u·nthr~r I}.qLa,red ,..o;f J~ or,m¥, _~>1iesi on s;,.. L~ • _lt ~ _., .tE J\ ·-!.1. v.ll. J.8...,l)yter u tl1 
Ch1rc -, Ln t~-.e U. '3. I- • 
t~ e s u ~r ey in :.<.i.sso;.1ri is in ic::::.ted :_n n _c: ncca ln:ranyin£: r:1ap . 
t~:e _t i_n(J incs cf this :-;u.1·vey or as sq;:gestl ..c; ~he :.Je tl:o6s of 
a C jus t rr1,:) n t Ol' t l.o ne'.'Ver ;:llral church progr~1, 1. 
l 
~or ffffSOV7C/ 
S'.ht7h#"/VC Ctli#VZ7£S'.SU.R 1/TY EL/ 
... 
( De:_;aTtr': e n t of 'hurch and Count r y IJi fe , 1 ~ o a r c3. of Hor.1e 
i n l" i s souri , p . 4: . ) 
Thi s t e r:-ci tory i s f a irl y :re _:we s ent2 ti v e o£ nuch of 
northern I' issou:t i ·Jut is f a r r .:;~~wved. fl'OT!l tb.e Oz a r ·,:s , -- geog-





( Stat iscal ~ ) 
I. ENV I RONMENTAL FACTORS. 
A • L o cat i on • 
The l a r g er number of churches reportin g were rural or 
open country churches. In a total of 1~3 churches six were 
1. Rural, Urban , 
or Open Count ry. 
reporte d as urban; thirty a s rural; ninety-
six as open country c hurches. Only one 
24 
cod3unity of s p ecial typ e was reported; namely , one nin in g -c amp 
t 0 1Vl1. • This si ~p li f ies the survey to a g r eat extent and n akes 
it p ractically a survey of abandoned rur a l churches, l a r ge ly 
of the open count ry typ e. 
An e x a minat ion of the recor d s of chur ches for the last 
ten years in three · n ·orthern ·Mis sour i counties which Yra s mad e in 
the ~issouri Survey evidenced the fact t h a t, in the matter of 
growth and decline, the ad v an t ag e i s d ecid ed ly vrith the to vm or 
vil lag e c h urch. I t is not s ur p ri s i ng , then , that a lar g e p ro-
po rtion of t h e churches repo rted in this surv ey are o p en coun-
try c h urches. This is in accord wit h what has been found i n 
other sections of t he mi ddle west. The v illag e and town church-
es h a ve been a b le, because of the increase of resources brought 
to their support with the increased centerin g in them of the 
life of the surrounding territ ory, to meet many of the new con-
ditions and demands impo~ed upon them, wh ereas the rural church-
es, b ein g deprived of th ese resources, have been unable to 
make such an adjus tment. 
It was found that only e l even of these churches were loc-













_Ohio Rura\ L'•ft?. Survey 
(De::.ar t men t 0f Church and Country 1 ife, Board of Eorne 
missions of t he I'resbyte:cLan Church , in the U.S.A . , 
Ohio HuralLife Survey , 11 rl0rthwestern0h iorr , p . 43.) 
CAUGHT IN TE~ CUili--:tzlJTS OF TH~ CEi~NGHTG 011DSR . 
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"~0'.7Y1 OT vl l l3. :.;e ··r}• il s ~; L:ty- bro o:C "SneE1 h~.cl D. J..;o ·:-rr~ or vi l l c:.c;o 
.? • ~~- 2 tc;.-;- c e 
=:?J..'Ol~: .L ·:~:_l" (-;:J t 
-;.?~ r· l. 1 "'' q '"'·1" r1 :._/ .::;; .. ........ ... .._},. ....... t 
j ~~ - -~Jt 2. L.atte l" fOT' [Y'l.l''{J 1 .. 188, It is ~.: ouethiT r~ .-.•!.-:. icr· 
1 
~ i3te ~ith vi llage li fe . 
1. 
ioo·t , .._;r~ll T.:. 
l. -::: ·~ ' of 
~- ~a·.: i r1.("~ +-1 ·, r: l.' ..;.\_.. 
RECORD of CHURCHES 
fOR THE LAST TEN YEARS. 










J J<»jo r---------1 -866j-o -=1% 
( Department of Church and Country Li fe , ~ oard of 
:3urvey iQ L i ss our i, p . 31. ) 
DI S'I'ANC E OF ABANDONED CHUR CHES FROM TO WN S AND VILLAGES. 
J..) i ::; +;e.nce '" frorr1 
-1 ·~· Tr• o::.· l il l &ge . 
-" 
v •. Li. Ol" l eSt> -~l' OLl '"'0'7YI OJ:.' 
'."i l l t:::..c:re . 
£J ;•i. or l <:)SS f: :rorn. t o'crn 0r 
~-r~r:> ) r: l' 
..~e _JCJI: t t.. c1. 
l - ·.LL ... .~_ 
... 
vill~~e. ?0 
.i. o1· 1 :o:re fTOl~l to··m or 
\.7 i ll 8.<?'8 . 
ll 
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r ~te~pt to mini3t~r to the rel l ryious n eeds of the ~e oJl s l iv in~ 
there . ~~5 this appear s as a ll ~he ~ore ser ious ~hen one n~n-
::s i dere t!w.t the '' f:arr-!e r s clmrcl1" ha;J been .·oLr; 6. i:tl other sect i ons 
~ o :cn:cn i sh a l 9. l' f'B pT090rt ion of the dee: linin'S a:·1.cl.. dead c _1:rcb.es 
i n the areas stuQied . 
)0 
I mp or~ant as the matter is, ques tions as to the p~estige 
~ i1l S t rcr:<-
~~r:_c1 t·.Ien '~-r f"ToT:! 1 <?1 1 to 1 <?22 . 
., 
r,_ave 
6 .. oc1 i:tle o::: ';he i:c chtucheiJ end their fei l u _e 1;o J..'e0ni. lc1 -':;her: :;e l vcs 
~:: .. J .c-.rt s e s 
') JYJ.tri ·J ,ttiYi.£!' 
i~o ...... ·~,s.T·c-:..oYLTii ·3 tl • es ~e~ortsd ~ o re 
::;ee: ·. l• -r - l · tllfJ C8.Bn o f :C1lT8.l l. i 820fl.Ti , ~ 
of a s i n?l e ~r2nch of t he ~v~nve l ical Jhurch , it i s no~ aur -
~ s a contribu~or7 cause. 
11~uc 'n as the tyyica l T'1en7)er of a s: ~1 ~.ll ~n,c1 c ecl i n i r::.·,, ch·Ech '70ul d 
of an7 ot!·te r :near !)y ehurch . It, i s ~o ~)e oos :: rve6 , e l s a , thi?.t, 
t'e :for·eiu:n l e.r~o:lHI.~e ch :reh , 8.fter its younr:r l ife hr.-dl co Ju\:- into 
use of t he native ~~'1[1"l i.sl-t , ·rroul d no l m-Pe.L' f i ll the ol a ce of 
L:Li'l u sn.ce "lh i ch i '~ OTP! E;rl ~r cl id . I f it cont i nued J:o u s e a 
~oroi~n lan~laYe i n the conduc t Jf i~ s services , ver7 ~8 tur2lly 
its 70un;:r pe O:_) l 8 .. ron l o d:cift ~o 1~he ::w tl i sh B;!e8 l<::i i·u churchs @ • 
.:;h i s has ~) een the c as e Hi th SOLie of the ehu:::·chE, s in "!hi ch the 
Jer~en l anrrueqe has been used , a ve ry considera~le )Ort ion of 
tho e.ar l i e T se tt l e r::er;t of L i s souri havi1·'"" :! ec:n n2.de 'rr _?80:; l e of 
chu.rch ; 1)Ut , 1·aths :t , :)oth the c1 ec liro oi:' on.c churc _ 2.rcd the 
increase a MeE~e r sh ip of the o t he r qoul d he in cidPn~s i n th e a d -
~ i 0~'18. 
POPULATION-MISSOURI. -
TABLE 5.-URBAN AND RURAL POPULATION OF COUNTIES: 1920, 1910, AND 1900. 
[A minus sign (-) denotes decrease.] 
POPULATION. PER" CENT OF INCREASE IN-
J-~2··~· ------------~:----~~---------~if~ER CENT 'tiRD~ IN /t-~~"~~----'F~------11 
TOTAL POPULATION. .. · · " • Rural 
·· 1920 1910 1900 .Urban Rural popnla-
.. :·,: . pqpnlation. population. tion per 
~ ~~"~· ~-~~--1 -------~--~~J---~~-~~~-J-----.-----.------I I---~-.-----------------IIs~~e 
COUNTY. 
* * 7' 1910 1900 1910 1900 1920. Urban. Rural. Urban. Rural. Urban. Rural. 1920 1910 1900 to to to to 
1920.· 1910. 1920. 1910. 
-----------~-:-:-·1.-,---c---- ------- ------ ---
M!ssourL .... ........... .-... :·; .. 1,~86;so:i 1,817,152 1;398,817 1,894,618 1,128,104 : 1,978,'561 46.6 42.6 36.3 13.4 24.0 -4.1 -4.2 26. 4 
. "·· - - p;== ===i===IF===F===i===ll~=== == Adair ... : .................. _ .. ,: .~· : .. . _; 7;in3 14,191 6,347 16,353 · 5, 966 15,762 33.7 28.0 27.5 13:11 6. 4 -13.2 3. 7 24. 9 
Audrain . . . .... . ... . .. .. ... . . : .... :: ... · 6,013 14,576 5,939 15,748 5,099 16,061 29.2 27.4 24.1 1.2 16.5 -7. 4 -1.9 21.3 
Barry· .... .... ............... . .-.: : ... :: .. , 41 206 19,267 4,177 19,692 3,115 22,417 17.9 17.5 12.2 0.7 34.1 - 2.2 -12.2 24.6 Bates ..... ....... ...... . : .. · ....... ... · .. . 2,702 21,231 5,649 20,220 7,211 22,930 11.3 21.8 23.9 -52.2 -21.7 5. 0 - 11.8 24. 4 Boone ... ............... , ...... , . .':. .. .10,392· 19,280 9,662 20,871 5,651 . 22,991 35.0 . 31.6 19. 7 1:0 ' 71.0 -7.6 -9.2 28.0 
Buchanan ............ ,.,._ ... - .. .. .... .77i!i39 15,745 77,403 15,617 102,-979. 18,859 83.2 83.2 84.5 0.'7 - 24.8 








_ir_ar_- _d.·e_a_u __ :_· __ ----_·:.: __ .-_: _:_:-_.·._:. _ · _  ::_:_ !_ :_:_:_· ~-'.:.:. : 1&~~~ g;~~ ~;;~ ~~;m . urs i~;~8~ ;::~ ~u ~~~ 2i:8 7~:6 
Q 3,218 ,,17,262 3,452 19,646 , 3,854 22,601 15.7 14.9 14.6 -6.8 -10.4 
gfflt:ofi:::::: :::: ::: : :-:·: ::.::: :·:::: ,:;:i: · . i, 262 13; 193 6, 880 13,422 18,903 35.5 33. 9 5. 6 
.; 3 248' 11,213 2,980 12,317 ""2;'979 ' 14,384 22.5 19.5 17.2 9. 0 
Cole .. ... ........... .. . .. ............ . 
~=iii_-.-_-_:·.:::::::::: ~-::· : :::: .:-:::: : 
;. 14;49p 10,190 11,850 10,107 9,664 10,914 58.7 5<L O 47. 0 22.3 




,. 3;6~ . 29,151 3,033 ' 27,295 21,706 11.1 10.0 19.4 
Franklin ... . ... .. . ..... .. .. .. · .. ; .. c:.: 3,132 
g~~Jy: ::::: :·. :: :·. ·: :: ·.·_ ::: :: :::·.:: ; : 3~;~~~ 
ii~~l!i:: ::: ::::::::::::::: :: ~ : :_: :.; >.. ~; ~~~ : 
·: 
Jackson .... __ .......... .. :_. __ .... · .. _·: ·336;006 
~~~orl:_·_-: ::: :: :::: :::::::::::::,: : 4~;m 
Johnson ... _ ........... · .. _., _, .·.-,<··.. .4,811 . 




:! -~%49 . ~rft~~-~-~ ~ :~:: : :::: ~ ~- ~ ~ ~ j :~;~ ;~;:; Macon ..... -.- ....... . ........... -- -- · 
~~~~: :: :::::::::::::/::/;.1?::-: 
Miller . . .... .................... . ... .. 
~~~!.~~--::::: ::::: :~ . : ::::::.:: ;~:: : 
Nod~way .. . --- ... -•·- --- -- --< ;::-:'i 
Perruscot.- ..... ........ -...... . . -: . . . 
Pettis .. ..... -- -- ....... .. -- .... -- -- -
Pike .... ................... -- ...... ---
Randolph ...... .. . . .. . _ . . ___ __ ·: .... . 
:tlliaries·.·_-::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
St . Francois_ ......... , .. .... ... .. _ .. . 
St. Louis ..... _ .... -- --- ..... _ ........ . 
St. Louis city._ ........ .... ... .. _ .. _. 
; . . l · :. 
. 3 ' 12~ 
. 19;'306 
' '2·'636 i {4W 
. 3,968 










Saline .. .. .... ___ ................ _.... 8, 997 
·Scott .............. . ....... .. ... . .... _ 6,648 
Stoddard .... .... ........ ...... ....... 2, 635 
Vernon................. .... .. . ... 7,139 





















































































22,284 ;.6,'981 · ' 
22,435 i : 6r.191;: ; 
• 15,·51!4 ' :s;.l22, 
1&;188 •
1 
.. r 61il05 
. 27;284 4, 068 
8,641 ---- .... .. 
12; 231 12; 780 
16,717 .. -.-------
·11,413 1-- -·--- ,_ .. 
23,475 -:2,725 





- s, 131 
15,259 8,012 































































































































31.2 27.5 22.5 
28. 4 14.9 
:: ' "24:9' '"23:6' 
0.5 0.8 










30. 1 51.3 
-17.5 18.0 












































































































-9.5 -16. 6 
-6.1 -7.5 
























































1 Less than on<>-tenth of 1 per cent. 
• Comprises all counties in which there were no incorporated places having 2,500 inhabitants or more in 1920. These counties are Andrew, Atchison, Barton, Benton, 
Bollinger, Caldwell, Camden, Carter, Cass, Cedar, Chariton, Cbristian1 91ark, Crawford, Dade, Dallas, Daviess, De Kalb, Dent1 _DouglnsA Gasconade, Gentry, Harrison..._ Hick-ory, Holt, Howard, Iron, Knox, Lewis, Lincoln, McDonald, 'Maries, Mercer, Moniteau, Monroe, Montgomery, Morgan New Madrid vregon, Osage, Ozark Perry, .rhclp:·, Plat~ Polk, Pulaski, Putnam, Rall~1 Reynolds, Ripley, St. Clair, Ste. Genevieve, Schuyler, Scotland, Shannon, Shelby, Stone, SUllivan, Taney, •rexas, Warren, Wnslnu;;-ton, wayne, Webster, Worth, and wright. .. 
".! o;?ul a t i on : ·r , . • J.Ll..-38 0 U:Cl Btllle ti:n , 1 <?20 , :Sn :r enu of 
Census , ) . 22 . ) 
A s~udy of th i s tab l e will i ndicate one of t~c :rsaaons 
for tbe decline of the :rural church ~ name l y , a decreas i na 
of the churches at large , a seemec1 
YT_?oo:r ~:~ini s';e rn; a· othsr 1-·e .;orts , nl.'oo os.i·e l es s to ctteJ-:;cl · 
jeo~ s a ~o vcrv r~r~sd chRn ves in 90)ulat i~n and t~~t the church 
( 2ooul a t:l.oE ch>:1.nr.os r-.:ce C ismw~ed 
r ,o - o co·J.,- ) 1 ~_, "- e l y l) P. l o -· ) 
--4 . ...... . . ~- ~ C· G ' ·-' ~ .'I • 
1h.s :fo llo··rL J..C" e:::cer[Jt -:>:rom o. l etter ~cofc:;:Ji ·-i"' to oo:ncl:i. tions 
n ~rfiese are a; __ onq· the ~·l· i:nci_?P.l ct:nl-3 ·s i;h.<:-.t I fO'tUld 
fo:c 8. 1 a 1~corwc1 c'!-'- (Tch~;s i n ·,.-m theD.s tern I issonri. 
1 • :2h e .} c :r.~ t e o o s t a. 1 or r ~:.i :J 1 y " , o 11 e r ' .. ~· c_ o ~) 1 e r i 11 c oms i 1l t o 
~· C:OY!1E1UJ~it-,: c~e ';tiY'iC" 1:hc C}~t'.ll• ·h [•_11 ·';,o:rn U.fl eyd 1 D2 V 8 :(10 O::C -
~r~iza~ iOD in its 0l ace . 
:; • ~-:he sh i ·i:"~ o-:· )O rmla ti on to cit ie 2 EX•.ci. o~heT cor!1r:mni ·.; ies. 
-, . ,-,..,c over - sn J 11 ' of churches l L:.e ';h s ins ';e. nee I 1,_.-=.n-
• ~i:F"ccl E~)o1.re --!hen; i;here a2~8 si:;~ 'lre.ctical l y e.')',.Y'J\o:m;(l church-
es in a J 1 C'.ius of fouT r'1j. l es . 'he 7 jnst dir; r. nc.~;un. 1 death . 
-~ . L'heTe se81 '1 S l~O Je ;:-;or:.et i " es j 11 "' -':: 8 '"<'·neTE.l TI.et:r l ect of 
the church . ~ 1 r this ~he~e seem ~o be ~any CQuses , suches 
the co~bining at tracti~ns compared with earlier ti ~es when 
th e chur c h was the center of ~he co n mun i ty. 
5 · I gnor an t pre ~ chers ~ho c annot le ad their people, 
F or inst ance, I was with one man si x ty-five years of age 
who hns ·, four. , little ru.r.al _ _:. ____ ~___ Ohurches and d oesn't 
hav e to g o over five miles _to any of them and a ll ar e within 
a r a diu s of three and one -half miles fro m a central location 
ye t he goes to each one Sunday a month. He i s one of fou~ 
or five starved out, untutored prea chers we have ........ . 
C. P opulation. 
A study of the community types sho ws that of a tot al of 
101 repnrted , ninety- six are a gricu~tura~; four are residentia l ; 
. ; 
and one is i ndustrial , i ndicatin g that the 
1. Oot;lmunity 
'l'yp e • findings of this survey are l a r g ely applicabl e 
to t h e open countr y church in the ag r icul tural community so 
typic a l of the st a te. 
A ve r y interesting fa ct is revealed in t h e study of the 
s c h edules is they report the per c ent a ge of population of for-
e i gn nationality . In a total of s eventy-seven, 
2 . Ra ces. 
s i x ty-two are r ep Qrted with over fifty p ercent of 
foreign nationality in t he ir p opulation; eleven with twenty-five 
to fifty p ercent ; and four with less than twenty-five percent. 
The ~ost pl ausible explanat ion fo r these return s seems to be . 
that the i nfo r mants inter preted the q uestion as i ndic a ting the 
rather remote ori g in of those in the various communit ies. As a 
matter o f fact, the fa r mers of :.J issouri are less than t vrenty 
percent o f foreign e x tr a ction . Th e a bove as sumpti on i~ b orne 
out out by the reports as to the three most numerous races in 
the various C0 !'1munities. In thirty-four communit ies, the 
American is reported as first; i n ten the Ger man } in sevent een 
the re p or t reads, n 1:'7hi te 11 • Rep orted as s econd in number : 
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~ NATI\IE WHITE-NATtY£ PARENTAGE 
flm NATIVl WHITE - F'OAEICN OR MIXED PARENTAGE 
rt":lJ fORPON DORN WHITE 
- NEGRO AND AU OTHER 
..),·~_ r v e? , Vol • I , l .. ; ... 'j ' J:! • 
PER CENT OF FOREIGN-BORN WHITE IN TOTAL POPULATION, BY COUNTIES: 1920. 
J I I "'q-1 j 
WORTH ., I 1 PUT NAM \ ~,._v j • 
ATCMISO"' j ! ·-·-. ·1 MERCE.R ' I -<" · SCOTLAND!· ' NODA W AY r I 1- -- - - · _jroCi I I CLARK 
__ _ _j_, I j HARRISON~-- --~ ._. ----l------·1 
. i GENTRY I I . SULLIVAN I i -~- -- --! _ ___ _ _ -; - --·---; I f ADAIR • 
HOLT \ r-·----: i GRUNDY L --·- _j _ __ __ J KNOX ! LEWIS 
! ANDREW " . CAYl ESS --- -·1 I I I 
! DE >~.AL.o j : I LINN 1 MACON T-~----; - ---
~~ n ___ ~ __ -,LIVINQST ON' ' SHELBY , MARION BUIC"Jol4>(~~ 1 CALOW£LLI _ ,_-_I_'"! I -- -'--r·--lJ UlUI cL.rNrnr~ ~-- _S --- --~ 1- - --~r 1 , ! I \ CHARITON ! I MONROE RALLS ,.. 
LATTEr--.., AA 
1 
CARROLL 7.\_ ! RANOOL.Pii 1 1 ( 
, CLAY , ., f "'." :.... 1-- --- , ____ _!. PIKE 
I ·rrn~'llu'·~.,. ~ n~11Tin~.~~.u.. -~Lw.: r·~--, Auo·.,~---"-~r--11111 \,DI) ~J~AYETT< li < ! r-·-·- ·-'1 ,•'I UNCOCN 
OAC<SON I UJllJ u li---·-·-l/ "-·-·--\ DOON. r i ,i' nn . UIU.l J . . . I i COOP<A /'. ! CACCAWAY j .. o• Jlrll hurn n I 
ll ,OHNso• II Pnns j __ - _/ \ -/ /.--~~- rwtl"l'u" 'iTl'i;"h-iWI 
CASS I I I .... / .., . ST. I..C.UIS 
I ~"'"'"" . -( $ . . iLl II I IJ,j l ~ ---- - - · Jr __ .. - 1 -, _ I cQLE • 0 t I lr ' 
· - --.'--- 'i I. MORGAN ....... J.., (J_.r OSAOI!: J/~ FRANKLIN i 
1 HENRv I . r ·---! J · i 1 DENTON k. r·--- -· ~ r 
DATES :_ - · - · - · ~"- _J... MILLER 1 -·-·r - ....... J EFFU'SOH ! '"! ! \ ~ MAA,.S . • . • j ·,.,. /' 
I 1---·-·-l l ,....-.J I · I· - ·<.. 
.- ·- '"'\,.,. . .._i O:T CLAtn ~HICKORY i CA MDEN '-·,-· - -!J' jcRAWFOR~WASHINGTON,.__ • • /s~~-
r ·- ·l.... r r·-··-·r -·""'\_ ) I PHELPS i ! 1ST .,!IENEVIE V~-
. 'T----- ·1 I 1...- IPULABKI _ r·- ----- ,J __ __ __ _ ~FAANcor!'-. • 
' CEDAR 1 .... ~ ' ! i L., L--- --~·::l PERRY 
_- __ j ·-·-·J POLK 'OALLASi LACLEDE 1-·-J_ . ....:. . DENT .- -~- --·-jiRON! \-·-·:·-·""\.. 
rl I !I r _LT._ - ·-i ! Ll I. ! MA0,80N I I , ... 
BARTON • DADE ~-- - - ·- ·- • • L.-r·----....o..: , 1 ! t orR,o.RotAu 
____ 1 . ! ! ! . l_REYNOLos1_ • .r·-·-·r .._,,.Gt.9-i 
""Lr--·- -'i OREENE I.WEBSTERll WRIQHT 1: ! \ r j~>o.,_ i rj~ 
JASPER .f • ! i ! ! IHANNON L.:\_ ~ WAYNE j • ,-·-
·-·-·- ~LAWRENCE~·-·-·-·_1·-r·-·:_·-·-·L: : · -·-·~ r·r-· ~.-1.\ 7.J· (\~COTT ,.:-·~ 
~ ... r·-·.., CHRISTIAN I DOUQLA8 I ! . CARUR .,.----~ I r· 1;. 
NEWTON j ·-·-· i ·L--.-~J·-·-·-·-·-·-,j r-·-----L1_,_, ___ .\ \STODDARD r·-·t..., ~~''%,~ 
·- ·- ---i 1BT0"'1!' ! . HOWELL I OREQO"' • ., OUTLER L. ·- ·-' '. 1-i I I TANEY I OZARK I . l RIPLEY • I .., j i j j i .1 ! 1 ; ; NEW MADRID 
. . ~~ 
i D LESS THAN 5 PER CENT iPEMIBCOT 
ITIIIJ] 5 '!'0 \0 PER CENT 
~ 10 TO 15 PE~ CENT (27) 
Population: Missouxi, ncomp osition and. Character i stics of 
t h e I' o:pul a tion,n p . 2 7 . 
TABLE 1.-COLOR OR RACE, NATIVITY, PARENTAGE, AND SEX, FOR 'l'HE S'rATE AND URBAN AND RURAL 
POPULATION : Hl20, 1910, AND 1900. 
NUMBER. l'ER CENT OF TOTAL. 1920 llllO 1900 MALES TO 100 FEM ALES.! 
CLASS OF POPUL.!. TION. 
19"20 1910 1900 1920 1910 1900 Male. Female. Male. Female. Male. Femule. 19"20 1910 190( 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --- - --- - --- - - -- ---- - - ---
--
'rHE STATE. 
Total population . . . 3, 404, 055 3, 293,335 3, lOG, 665 100. 0 100. 0 100. 0 1, 723,319 1, 680,736 1, 687,813 1, 605,522 1, 595,710 1, 510,955 102. 5 106. 1 105. White .. . . . . ... ... . . ... ..... 3 225 044 3, 134,932 2, 944, 84.j 94. 7 95.2 9•1. 8 1 631 697 1, 593,347 1 606 556 1, 528, 3i 6 1, 513,977 1, 430, 866 102.4 105.1 105. Negro . ......... . ... .. . ..... '178; 241 157,452 161, i~6 5. 2 4. 8 .5 . 2 ' oo; 991 87,250 ' so; 489 76, 963 81,206 so, 028 104.3 104.6 101. Indian ... . ... . .... . . . .... .. 171 313 (') (') (') 87 8-1 156 157 73 57 
-- -----
99.4 
-- -- -Chinese ..... ....... .. . . . ... 412 53:> 449 (') (') (') 383 29 515 20 447 2 
------- --- -- -- -- -- -Japanese .. .. . ..... ......... 135 99 9 (') (') (') 115 20 93 6 7 ~ ------ - ....... .... . All other .... . . . ... ... ...... 3 52 4 · · ···· · ···· (') (') ------- 46 6 4 ..• . ...... 
Native white, total.. . . ..... 3, 039,018 2, 905, 036 2, 729,068 89. 3 ss. 2 87. s l , 528, 279 1, 510, 739 1, 474,700 I, 431,336 1, 394,412 1, 33·1, GoG 101.2 103.0 104. Native parentage . . . . ... 2, 536,936 2, 387,835 2, 204,874 74.5 72. 5 71.0 1, 283,069 1, 2S3, 867 1, 218,565 1, 169,209 1, 131,934 1, 072,940 102.3 104.2 105. Foreign parentage .. . . . . 300,05<1 312, 027 319, 110 8. 8 9. 5 10.3 146 528 153,536 154,342 157 685 159,948 159, 162 95.4 97.9 100. Mixed parentage . . ..... 202,018 206, 174 205,084 5. 9 6.:3 G. ti 9s; G82 103,336 101, 792 104; :J82 102,530 102, 554 95. 5 97.5 100. Foreign-born white . ... ..... 186,026 228, 89o 215,775 5. 5 7. 0 6. 9 103,418 82, GOS 131, 856 97,040 119, 565 96,210 125.2 136.9 124. 
URBAN POPULATION. --------- -------------- - - - - - - - - -
Total. .. . ......... ... 1, 586,903 1, 398,817 1, 128, 104 100. 0 100.0 100.0 785, 397 801,506 703, 918 694, 899 569, 084 569, 020 98. 0 101.3 101. White ..... . . . .. . ....... .. .. 1,4.)2,036 1,293, 554• 1,038, 359 91. 5 92. r, 92. 0 71i>, 912 735,124 650 621 &12, 933 524635 513,724 97. ·" 101.2 102: Negro .. . . ... .. ... .. ..... .. . 134,167 104,462 89,247 8. 5 7. 5 7. 9 67,892 OB, 275 52; 618 51, 844 43; 973 45,274 102.4 101.5 97. Indian, Cbinose, Japanese, 
SOl 498 (') (') 107 122 and all other. ........ . . . . 700 0.1 593 679 476 22 554.2 556. 6 
--- · · 
Native white, total.. .... . .. 1, 303,223 1, 119,7.59 887,429 82.1 80.1 78. 7 63\ 118 668, 105 5!l2, 824 566, 93;j 443,539 443,890 95. 1 97. 5 99. Native parentage ....... 949,293 768,923 557, 153 59. 8 55.0 49. 4 167,888 •181, 405 384,482 384,441 282,583 274,570 97. 2 100.0 102. I•'oreign parentage . ..... 224,119 223,271 } 330,276 { 14.1 16. 0 } 29.3 { 106, 139 117,980 107, 222 116, 049 } 160,956 169,320 { 90.0 92.4 } 96. Mixed parentage . .. .. . . 129,811 127, 565 8. 2 9. 1 61,001 68, 721) 61, 120 66,445 88.9 92.0 Foreign· horn white ..... .... 148,813 173,795 150,930 9. 4 12. 4 13. •! 81, 794 67,019 97,797 75,998 81,095 69,834 122. 0 128.7 116. 
RURAL POPULATION. 
Total.. ......... . . . .. 1, 817,152 1, 894,518 1, 9'78, 561 100. 0 100. 0 100.0 937,922 879,230 983,895 910,623 1, 026,626 951,935 106.7 108.0 107. White .. .. ....... . ... ...... . 1, 773,008 1, 841, 378 1, 906,4M 97.6 97. 2 96. 4 914 7&3 858,223 955. 935 885, 44:l . 989,342 917, 142 105. G 108. 0 107. Negro ....... . . . ... . ....... . 44,074 52,990 71,987 2. ·1 2. 8 3. 5 23; 099 29,975 27; 871 25,119 37,233 34; 754 110. 1 111. 0 107. Indian, Chinese, Japanese, 
and all other .... . . . .. .. .. 70 150 90 (') (')" (') 38 32 89 61 51 39 
--- ---- ······ · --- --
Native white, total.. . .. .... 1 735 796 1, 786,277 1, 841,639 95. 5 94. 3 93. 1 893, 161 842,634 921,876 8M,401 950,873 890, 766 106.0 106. 6 106. Native parentage . ...... 1; 587; 643 1, 618, 912 1, 647,721 87. 4 85.5 83.3 815, 181 772,462 834,084 784,828 849,351 798,370 105.5 106.3 106. Foreign parentage ...... 75,945 88 756 } 193,918 { 4.2 4.7} 0 8 { 40,389 35,55(i 47, 120 41, 6.36 } 101,522 92,396 {113. 6 113.2 }109. Mixed parentage. - ..... 72,207 78; 609 4.0 4.1 "· I 37,591 34,616 40,672 37,937 108. 6 107. 2 Foreign-born white . . . - ..... 37,213 55, 101 64,845 2. 0 2. 9 3. 3 21,621 15,589 34, 059 21,042 38,469 26,376 138. 7 161.9 145. 
' Ratio not shO\vn where number of females is less than 100. ' Less than one-tenth of 1 per cent. 'Comprises 33 Filipinos, 15 Hindus, an d 4 Koreano. 
_, 
::o-··ll l '-t·· o"' · 
·.J: --:: _ _!:._:=_ . _Ji E:f'OUr i, 
----
"..Co m;) o.s i t i on &.nd Cht;.H.cter.i::!t l cs of t J, e I'O l:'! Vlcti0!1", )J c c-r... • 
~'be .L; 1·o 1.) or tl on of n u.. ti ve , '.7h l te i c ·- .... i na .E ec. oi n c.· . ~~~.r e rnr a l ~·e ctic:ns .hc: ve c. l a.r~e r 
)e rc en tc~:·e ths.n the nrbtm. 
39 
~·otn· . 
I -_ri.~ _h_ ,r._, nJJ. : __ i, ·nrr 1-11-i ·1n+'T- ·ri ·"e o·J.' 1-'1 0-·'P 'J•"'"' T '" "'i" O 
_ ...,. , , ..J-- _ _ " .) - · _ v ..1 - ..... • .,_ -c... ....; ~~ • }~0 l rter typo ar e 
::: '~ tl'?3. ct ect ')y t!1 e rn l ni.ng 2.Itc1 ot~e r j_ n da::; trial enterJJ2:i2cr:> ::-.ncl 
l 
_·_ ,_~fi rice. t1 =fEli~EleJ~~:3 f~COEl -'~f'le r1 i cl cll e -._;resterTJ et rJ tes. 
c h~J.r c1• 'iTO r ':.:: • 
ties ~n ~ili i ch churches have ~ een P l ~neoned ere 
very incona i s ~ en t . 
I n a total o~ 104 , e~~h ty-
psTcent ; end t ?o , se ve~ty- five ~e rcent . 
corJ.lm:t:ci-';7 je ,; o:c"t ~:; Jc; hat i il 1 8C'1 evc-:1.· 7 _yel·son in t11'3 c ornmuni ty 
homes. 
HOW THE LAND IS HELD. BASED ON 499 FARMS IN 
SULLIVAN COUNTY, MO. PRAIRIE TYPE-414 FARMS 
OPERATED BY OWNER 
Acres N umber Per Cent . of Acreage P er Cen t. of Average Size per Farm T otal N umber Total Acreage 
1- 40 32 7 .7 1,205 !.9 37 
40- 80 85 20.5 6,505 10.0 765 
80- 160 121 29.2 15,528 23.7 128 
160-240 64 15.6 13,286 20 .3 207 
- 240 50 12 .0 21,486 33 .0 430 
·-- '-
352 85 .0 58,010 .. .. . . . . . . . . 
OPERATED BY TENANT 
Acres N umber Per Cent. of Acreage P er Cent. of Average Size per Farm Total Number Tota l Acreage 
1- 40 10 2.4 314 .4 31 
40- 80 16 3 .8 1,133 1.8 71 
80-160 21 5.0 2,937 4.5 139 
160-240 10 2 .4 1,880 2 .8 188 
-240 5 1.2 2,080 3.1 416 
62 14 .8 8,344 . . . . . . . . .... 
(De!'a rt ment of Ch urch an . Cauntry I Lfe , Board af Ha:ne 
_:i.s s i ons of t he Presby ter i an Ch u.rch , i n t ._e U. S . A., 
_!:.. Ru r a l Surve,y i n Ilii sso t1 r i , p . 10. ) 
The b r ush land t yp e of f a r m a ve r a ge d s maller Ln s i z e 
a nd showe d opera tors 8 1 percent ovvners a n d 1 8 . ? p ercent 
t enants . 
4 1 
104 re1ort t~entv- ~ive 
- . 
g~rcc n t ten2nt ~O)Ul ation. It is officially re)or~e( th~t . in 
1 ?20 o-;:· "_;;~,e 263 , 004 f2.l'ElS in i.:i~:lsour i, 1 8 '7, 106, or only 71 . 1 
l 
class on ev0n thirty ] Grc ent of t he far~s is a vsr7 ~erious 
we.ne..ce to the )J:OSt)e ri'~y o ~· ~he coun-~~:ry churnhss. I 2. cl e ec1 , ·~hi::: 
.L1he const_nt ctri ·: t frorr coun.tr :v to to'-rn tencl..s to l'e sul t 
i n J~he bui l dinu.; o±" 2 ter,ant class ':Jho , i)eca-t.lse of ~~i1eir (;OYH1i -
~~ he cor:JJDunity , Clo not iLte:te ':> t i~hemse lves in the l oc El chnrch 
ar:; .-roul:::1 l rrn c1 O'·.•rners . :lrrlG nu ll of the to ··rn chv.rch , ,_;r i th i t:::~ 
~ore 0~etent ious buildi~g and services , ex9l PiTis i n 9nrt , the 
the to ~ rn. 31.lt t;l n ts:1ant ar:cl remEinilw: O''TYlers li v_L:-_~ iY.. the 
cor.~J:1uni t~T a:::e a l so f.'. '.'::>.re , r::;s t11e7 !!18.7 not h~ve ')eer:l Ln_ an ear-
l ior perio~ of our soclal develo 0uent , of the difnerence ~ st· ffie r 
~~he to·-rn crnuch and the church in ~heir ovin corD.rauni ty. .,, .L ne 
declini·cJ&r cJT:lrch in the.i:c mi dst fE·. i l s to c1_8l.-•F. ~.1cl. f:r:Ol:'! them the 




THE RENTER AT HOME 
WHERE FARMI NG I S MATURE 
(Depart ment of Cbrrch 
and Country Life , 
Board of Home L~is slons 
of the I're sbyterlan 
Chur ch, in the T. S. A. 
( 
A Rura l 3ur vey in 
Ui ssouri , PT · 37 , 41.) 
i t .-Je l f: t h e vlct i r-·1 of a -mu l t i tud e of nn~~o ·;rc:_ rd e i rc m(.s t e.r, c e s a Yld , 
i :t1 TtJat:ty -i 11.9t a:n.ces , i s :fOl"Cec1 -~~o e~x:t i r.Lct i ou . 
OJerated brr o0ne r s a~ d t ~a t fift e en t o ~ine t e e n 2e rc ent of - ~h e 
~his is not a s hi ~h 2c i n s ome 
..... \J } 
,, ;a ces 
seventy 
1 ?00 1\ ) e r ce:.·· t .l f:; ]_ .. Q6 }1t 
DECREASE IN COUNTRY POPULATION 
1900-1910 . 
bOTS SHOW PLACES WHERE RURAL POPULATION IS DECREASIN<;i 
State'JNumbu,. ~l Stoto I Numb"l!~~ ~ Stato INumb"l~p:,';l State 'Numb"!!:,'; 
Jo.,. .. . . , 162,673 12.1 Ohio.. . . . 91,498 5.3 T~nnesaee 10,089 · .6 R . I .... .. 2,963 14.1 
MiMourL . 133,614 · 8.0 New York 49,231 3.0 M1chlcan. 9,946 .8 Conn .. ... 1,039 .9 
l nd.i&nL ,, 132,195 9.5 Vermont. ; 20,909 11.1 Wisconsin 8,201 .7 
llUaola ... 11~5 7.0 N. H~··· · 11,186 6.0 Kans:u.. . 4,773 .6 
(In te rc lmrc :C1 .1 0 r l d i.J.overJE:: i" of .~.,o rtn 
ne r ica , ·,, or l d. ~urveJ , Vol. I, 19 (.;.0 .J': J!' • 
INCREASE IN COUNTRY POPULATION 
1900-1910 
DOTS SHOW PLACES WHERE RURAL POPULATION IS INCREASING 
Stoto Number ~~ Sta~ ]Number Per State Number· p., State Number Por =~ a:nt cent 
Oklahoma 458,341 70.7 W. Va .... 107,380 14.3 Idaho . . .. 70,464 65.8 Wyominr.· 26,210 4.9.8 Texas .. . . 334,390 14.1 Louisiana . 100,706 10.6 Montana. 64,877 45.0 Ncbl'1Uika. 18,427' 2.1 
N.Dak ••• 107,802 67.7 New Mex. 100,208 61.5 Oregon .. , 46,069 20.0 Minn CI!Io ta 8,758 1.0 Wllllh . ••. 167,324. 61.8 Alabamn . 96,578 ..• Vircinia.. 42,695 8.0 Utah . ... . . 8,244 ... 
Penna ... . 138,362 G.O Mias •. . .. 95,668 7.2 K entuck y 83,644 2.2 Maine . .... 2,927 .. California n~~r~ 22.4 S.Dak ... 94,643 32.1 N.J. . ... 31 ,697 7.1 Mus .. .. . 2,801 1.2 N. Car .. 7.1 Cdlorado. 94,538 46.6 Arlzonll.. . 30,101 81.8 Delaware . 1,624. 2.0 Arkansu . 110,215 10.1 S. Car . ... 81,930 7.6 Maryland 28,100 5.2 
Georgia . . . 108,31)9 6.6 Florida .. 78,016 21.2 Nevada... 26,863 82.1 
i-, ', c.:; l ' ) 
vv ,. v .l • 
.L.oce l .1l s;::o~r i' :;; losE' of )OI--,uL.tion . I t l~~( .. s 
T HE' South and the far West are drawing their "newcomers" from the East and central West. This means church problems 
irt the communities deserted as well as in the new .locations. 
cortin~ed tlrou3h the s~c c eeliL~ Qecade . 
of tlli"e e o1· n.ore 
:re.._-• O:!:' ts o£ Jchs 1 ?20 census indio <:J_tuc1 e1 3s ·7he:re . 
. ) ·.;. _;_F_ -CJ ~.; e r:1 i l1 
-=- ') ~-' 112. t i on • 
,., c• 
G. I:;. 
returned ~o the f arms . 
1. 
i 
....! .... . 
:fOlF•d e 1 se· rhere . 
:~-.ere f:l - ..... r~ C.-. 1.. '- ' too , aa e s0c ciPl ~e c~ors . 
1 
~; ;) ·_-.nr>". l ~ocio l o·-, ,, , , ,.... ~ ) I "'i• 
_ _ c) ..) • 
PER CENT OF INCREASE OR DECREASE OF ·POPULATION OF MISSOURI, BY COUNTIES: 1910~1920. 
Rural population is defined as that residing outside of incorpo!'llted places having 2,500 Inhabitants or more. 





IN CR EASE 
ITIIID L.[98 TH AN Ei PtR CENT 
~ 6 TO .16 PER Cl!tf'T 
m 15 TO 21i Pl!R CEI"'f 
~ 26 TO 60 Pf.R CI!NT 
lmim liQ 'P:II Cfrl1' Ai.O OVI! A 
11
' 0/t:·l.- t:ior. IIi [;: c: o 1: r i " , ... ·. ·t . llc t in , l '.; :_o , Dln·c. ex. i' CcrET,3 , 
li~Ij :\ I'6ci:S J U .!. (.! .rl1_l J. '(.; ll (:; d 
:·· i r, i r:,·::n: oi ;.on); or te r "' Co u. e 
·, . i tll ,:, :.10 .1~ thl;t .. /t: i;.; t- .::11L L::.... l ·,..:-·i.:; e 
beL: IO roc"~ o" ·c j'}, 8 C:eon. c..~·e ill 
.l 
RURAL POPULATION. 
1:' • t..J • 
,,. ~·-' 
e-L l il[~ 't i,l -:. r 1.:1. . c.. i rre- ~c L<.:5 i ,,1 c. 
.:. .. ul[ tio: . ., .cu u.. b ::1.:d .c ;; !J.E; JJ t . 
·· .. 
47 
-;::co ~~· o rt ion o f .._, vne 
1 
1y dan~Grous t o the rEal ch~uch the :fa ct that ::; J sr ,e_ l 1 e_ 
r_:ac1e i n 
o~f J~ l1e C}lll :ccl-.~ r_-ts r.~~ bc~·o ·.re.C ~' thil~t ~r }TG::,.L·:-:3 Ol"' ·r oT e of r~.o·c , -:r11ile 
~ . 
..-. rcur:~') er· of l'e_:_J1 ies I' ~ c e i.v e d i.n the co:ncuct or t h i:-:l :3nrve • 
do•.Jn of r· e 1i D' iO ilC ·:no :re 1e ·7i t -.~ much i:'lcl i ff s ::cence , -- i n ::.;one cases 
&cco::ccl ·7 i !~ h ·rhat h~0. ::J 1) een found i n othel' 3 "c uct.ics . 
1 . 
0 .) • n, -! -1-l_, J.. .) • ' ) • ZiO l . ) 
') 
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D . ~ D 
_i_(~_c1:::o::.' 'JotlJ'"lt~r , r~lo1··c~ -'.:;~nF.:1 -t~ - .•e,.'"i ~~,.i-lli-rte -.;e:rco-.-1 ~~ f:::-·o!" J_s"':;o to 
l 
1 903. 
l)O)Ul r~ tiO"l1. Of a ll o~n· i •.:~sti tutions , ~:Jer}w.J)~::l none i s n•o:::'e ::-J:c:nsi -
tiv9 J~o .:.)O :ml_2tion shift ~.:: -~~h E3l is the church. 
Ol' ;" L;so l u tion . 
D. S ocialization. 
Ju t ,yf e. to :~ Ll of 1 28 ch ;Ec}Je f:l fi -:~· ty ''!ere- :.c s _' OTt"J 1:: . ;~ · ri ~~hin 
ciw.r che s . 
l. 
~ 
\· . ~ _.!· ~ 
,.. . ~ .. 
DENSITY OF POl'ULAT~ON:: OE· .MISSOURI, BY COUNTIES: 1920 . 
. · . . . .. 
llurnl population is defined as that residing outside· of incorporated places having 2,500 inhabitants or more. 
,. ........ . ·I . ......... . ,. ~ - '·. · RURA'L··POPULA'l'ION ; 
TOTAI.r f.OPULA'flON. ·· . 
!'lUMBER OF IHIIAS!TANU · 
PER SQU,-'HE Mil£ 
o -.. ~~~1~." ~ 
illill1 2 10 0 
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mSULlVAN COUHTifS Mo. 
(Dapa.rtment of Church and. Country J, Lfa , Boa rcl of lior:J.e l~iss ions 
and Church ~xtension of the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A ., 
A .:. ural Survey in Missouri , :p . 34. ) 
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;~ i e . ·..:o do s o cal l s fo~ l ess 
e-.. ~ o· ' -~ i)t..' • co~s ide rat i o!s P~lae , ~~are 
., . 
-L. 
chnr r;(_ of 
) l'i v ll s R.:e 
i-_ sonr i c.n 
i. . . 
J. .J 8 0111' l _ , 
:for 
J~ h ·1. rn -
l 
: :-
. .l.. -· • 
i ... '" _;.c; . 
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. : i -~h 
0. ·- 0 C: lf 1 • 
_Jc .. -~ _ ... ;~socla J~ i J:r. , ooc ; --1 ' ~ .. -· . __ .... ..... 
. )1n') , t · !0 ; I II 0 . \) . . ~ . 
~ \T ~ '~ 
.I .. ...!... • ·- ........ . 
(' -j_ l l. -- ~"' ·''(jC> ) 
,, - 1 •'.J --·- ~--· 0 C ]. c. ' - . c -=-• \' n 11 ·i ' 'l h~ · r 11 c• K -' ·"' - ...# .J ...... ~ ..J - ......... -- -~ ) ._I ' - __ J....J v 
··r}.: i .l e l T'1 e i '_,"'~l t ~1 - t ~~~.:---e e co "l..l r~ _!~ r :T c }l ~1I' c~r! c ~J !~ r.!. 8 ·.re F.ro 1'(_• ·J -, -l l -;r r'~ ·i.-,. 0 r 
1 
1. 
j '• ~- l -, JJ TVU- i.rJ. ::_ i.fJ301l_:_ i , ) . '0 / -. - . 
WHERE THE RO AD SYSTEM BREAKS 
• · DOWN 
(Depa·rtloent of church e.nd CountrY 1• •fe, Jloal a of Eome 
} ,\i. sS i.ons 0 f thO -ere sDyte ri.aU ChUrch , i. U t 'ne U • ~ . J. • , 
~'.0 l d . . 
' ' 
=·112 
i;') ':.' V8.li cl ln.r:l.?YJ CL8!·-·~·nd . 
57 
mercial 9urposes are at best ~11t traQiC approri mE tions to the 
hee.l thful l~ecJ.:eational li fe ·;-rhich shoul 0e t11e heTit ao·e of 
e ver7 ;)er3on livinY i n rural J'issouri. 
ihere i s grave d~n~er that in stressin~ the salvation of 
ind ividuals the churches have all o~ed other mbre virile i ns ;i -
tutions to assume the ? l ace of l eadershi 9 i n ~his race ~hich 
they , themse lve s , should have he l d. 'r}1e church of the fut-:.ue 
mus t be a church ·-rhich has deve l oped the community se ~(13 8 '~rh ich 
aif!lS not a l o·ne at ho l cHnq; np:ood meet i·Qgs " :)u t a1~ malc i ng the 
·:!hol e life of the community 'i'Jho l esorDe and P:O oc1 , Indeed , 
·: i s souri nocr has a publication devoted to the deve l opme~t of 
1 
t he 11 community church 11 sense . 'fha t the r:.ernl)e rs of the church 
shonld fee l that hol ding a customary service with te n to 
t ··_renty- five ;?e opl e pre sent wa .::; a ful fi l lr''8T1t of their s c rvi ce 
and ·.-.rarran ted t he s trlH~gl e which , it hs. B been e videnced , had 
en:rE,o;ed S·J!:1e of these churches is very thorough eviOence tha t 
they had not sensed ~heir duty ~o all the dwellers in their 
co·•,mu~~i ty . i 1hel'e is :r1o reas:)n '7hy a church s hould not Jpen 
its clo ors to any l egitima"Se u:atherint'; of its co m.r:mn it y fo l k a nd , 
'7hile there !!lay be an inherited fee lin .o: t ha t the l; l ~2 c e of ''!0 r -
sh i p S20Ql d ~e used for no othe r pur~ose , it shoa l 6 a l so ~e 
re membe red that the church or~ani zation wh i ch of fers itGe l f to 
its community for n o other :purpose than '!Jorshi:D Ela,y ve1-y short l y 
be u nable ~ o offer e ven that se r vice , as has occurred i n the 
case of a l a r p.:e ~woportion of l< i ssour i ' s abaYJ<l::>ned and near -
l. 
r:i:he Communitv Churchman , :publi shed at C::.mt,on , I:issourl. 
58 
aband one d churches. 
surve7 "Jere l ocated onl y se ven vrere re9orteci as hevinP" COT ISOli -
d.ated sch oo l s '"Thi l e r~inety- four re :)orted n ot 
h a ving eo nsblida t e d s chools. '3iYte en re ) o rte d 
h i g:h sch oo l s; ei "·h~v- ei .R:ht r enortcd no hi <rh school s . 
•,; . ~ ,_ ' 
.•·p .. 
·.u1lS 
prese nt i n formation indicates the gro~th of the movement for 
cons olidate d scho ols; but much still remains to lJe done . 
moveEent contains an e l eMent Jf great p rouise for the fu~ure of 
thes e coEmmnities . Incic1ent8.lly it l ays Ul) On -~hose •:.rho are 
res _) a ns i hls fo r the cond net of churches i n these CO L1I:11..Uli ·~ i 0: s 
the burden of keep i ng pa ce with t hat finer type of cul ture 
0
.-:hic!1 the veTy marked i TD}EOvement in educational condit ions is 
certa in to en2;ender ar:10nfl: the d've llers i n the rura l COP1muni t i es 
of the s tate. Jh~ de~ree of soc i a li zation , as i n dic a ted b y 
ednc2. tiorml deve lo ~:we·r t , has !:'. c1istinct bear i rF'.' up on yuestions 
of re l iqi ous ~rogram. Experien ce has shown t ha t Qresent day 
.2ro te ~-, tant i sm can not survive wnen de _9encleEt up on a:n i snoTant 
l 
cons ti i~uency. 
It i1a s ~een as sert e d that acc ,rdi~~ to t~e rep ort of the 
3tat s De·oa:rtme n t of -:::Jdu cat ion there '.'!ere i n 1 91 8 i n I' i s so 'u i: 
1. 
Oh io :::.ura l Life ;3tEve·r 11 1::Jrtn:'estern Oh io 11 , p . 6 '7. -------------------~--~~ 2. 
GaTrtes , .b~:rcd 3. , r1·:J ivi l a:n a '-3 oeial ~) 1'0 f1l er:1s of ~-. · 1 ra l I~ issouri" , 
i? roc o e rlings : rrFrentieth _.\rmn e .. l r: issour- i Gon fe:r e··· c e :fiol Soc i a l 
0-el_f_a~~---(g~-t=e- noa~d,-~o~-0~~ r-l·~~ As--a7t-cl _T<_o_r~-e-c~-l--0~1-s __ T_e_f~-er_s_o~ C1'ty), 
...:..:._ .= _ _,;..:;...:::_, ';:;." JC,. iJ c;, _ .•. v.:. J. ..._.t LI...J....J . -· _ v .1. ..J .i l_ , v __ _ ..t. .!.. 
.:ay , 1 921 . pp. 81- 82 . 
'rhe Grea t ::.meri can Public School as I t So:~1 e t i me s I s. 
WHERE AMBITION LAGS 
--- ----
RECESS 
(Department of Church and Count ry L Lf e , Bo '-"rd of Home 
Miss i ons of t~ e re sbyterian Chur ch , in the u . s .A. , 
A :rtural Survey i n !·.lisso uri • pp . 1 9 , 20 .) 
~esidents of this neighborho od are Jrobably no t enthu-
siastic for the principl e of the. consol idated school , - - nor 
for t hat of the church s chool. 
~ , 000 country schoolhous~s , a l most a ll of them one room . 
2 ,700 of these had open foundat ions . 
L500 •r.rith stoves n ot j aolc:eted. 
4 , 500 wi th stoves in center o~ room . 
8 , 000 goorl v vent il ~ted . 
3 , 000 Tiith ou~ wi ndow shades . 
1 , 000 ~i~h seats fa cing windo~s . 
!::i , 500 •.:.r ith sl';ats to o hirth or too lo•'! . 
1 , 000 "Jithout an1r toilet s . 
6 , 000 with ~o ile t s unc l eane d. 
1, 800 'Vi ':hou t dr i nk i il'?. "! a t er . 
6 , 300 ~ith ~e lls n o t cleaned . 
1, ·3 00 '.'Jells 'T~.rith i m:rm:.r-e 'Hater. 
60 
~nd this is not a ll- - the average age )f these bui ldin~s 
'.-ras 1 8 years ; r.c:any o:f the rJ '.7ere 30 or rr:ore years old . I n 
1 91 8 the r e mere e.0out 7 , 000 teachers of t he sta.te ·.7ho hsd had 
t·7o o::c t1o r e years of n onnal sch ool train i ng . :1!1en "~heso '!Jere 
distri buted amonR the sch ool a of the s t ate ITe fi nd that six 
, t:··ou sR.nd 1c ent to t he city school s 'Vh ile o~~e thous:?.T1 c1 '-rent to 
the rural s choo l s , yet a l 1 ost one-hcl f of a ll ths ch ildren 
enroll e<l i n i' iss -;uri ' s _pub l ic s chool s attend rura l schoo l s a ·nd 
the state normal scho ol s are suppJrt ed by the people. This i s 
not the fcult of t he no r mal sch oo l s . 1he cities demand the 
Jest ; ·~11e countr.v is '.'rillin?: to t2.lc: e the cheaoest. _llhe average 
· It -sa l~r7 paid t o country school tea8hers ~as ~3~4 . 00 per year 
'.7hi l e the a v e r age ci t:r t eacher ' s sal ary ':ras ;770 . 00 . Of the 
11, 000 teachers havinv l ess than five years' ezpe rienc e nearly 
t"ro-thirds a r e t ·c) achi·~~ c; coun try chi l dren . Of the 2 , 500 
te2.chers ,-ihO have not hs.d al'l'T high s cho ol traiT1ing a l rnost all 
are teac:- i rw rura l scho ols. Of the 3 , 000 "Iho have had n o 
s ~::y erience mo re than 2· , 0 00 are ~n·a c t icirw on the country 
ch ildren . ~esult s , the corrnt r y pup il i s behi nd ~he city nup il 
in readin~ , 1 - 2 years; i n writ i ng 3- 4 years ; in ar i thme~i c 
2- 3 years; i n s~ellin~ , 1 year, and on l y one - third as ~any 
fin i shed tbe 8th grao.e ." 
I.: issouri bids fs. ir to . ::can}r: hivber i n ecl.ucat i ona l r.1at ters than a t 
present. ihis , howev er , on ly h astens the end of the decadent and 
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:::; :::; CD c+ 
'1 1-' (J) :::; :s 0 cv '<: p 0 
'D c+ ::; < 0 iE O!j (!) 
'1 (!) 1-3 (!) c+ ., c+ c+ :s :::; :~ 1-'· Cl.l (J) c+ (!) :::; 1-'· 
'<: :::; Oq 0 :::; 1-'· ,, c+ :::; :::; Cl.l '<: CJl c+ (!) 1-'• I 1-'· c+ :s X X 1-b X :s (!) 
'D ..... c+ 1-'· (J) p < '<: CJl p. 1-1 :::; <D I (J) 1-'· p. 0 r:a 0 (J) 
'<: :::; (J) 1-' ;::i H.l (J) (J) 0 1-'· 0 1-'• Ill c+ :::; (!) H.l '1 0 1-'· 1-'· p. c+ en H.l 0 :::; 



























TABLE 2 .-SCHOOL ATTENDANCE, FOR 'fHE STATE AND URBAN AND RURAL POPULATION : 1920 AND 1910. 
I NATIVE WIDTE. 
. 
ALL CLASSES, FOREIGN-BORN I 
\VillTE. NEGRO. 
Native parentage. Foreign or mLxed parentage. 
AGE PERIOD. ,. 
I Attending At tending Attending Attending Attnid ·ng school. school. Total school. Total schooL Total school. Total 'l'otal 
nwnbcr. n umber. num- nrnn- llllill-
Number. Per Number. Per ber. Nwn- Per ber. Num- Per her. Num- Per cent. r.cnt. ber. ceut. ber. cent. ber. cent. 
---- - - -- --- ---- --- --- - -- - -- --- --- ---
---
---
--- - --THE STATE : 1!}~0 
5 to 20 years, Inclusive .. . 1, 037, 332 638,499 66. 4 371,972 588,734 67. 5 108, 1?.5 67,935 62. 8 12,167 5, 245 43.1 44,957 26, 531 59. 0 
.Male ......... . ... ... . 518,.060 344,0,10 !i6.5 437, 3US 29j 4(}! G7. 6 5:!, 592 34, 2<14 63. 8 5, 914 2,695 45. 6 21, 67J 12, 601i 58.2 Female ..... .. .... .. . . 518, 772 343,559 65. 2 4:H,GB4 203; 330 67. 5 54,533 33,731 61.9 6,253 2,550 10.8 23} 28-1 13,925 59. 8 
5 and 6 years . . .. _. __ ._ .. . . ... 135, 6~8 4-~6; 181 47.3 117 459 54,520 ·lB. 4 12,627 7,02~ 55. 6 290 139 47.9 5, 2•18 2, 413 46. a 7 to 13 years ... . _ .... __ ._ ..... 471, 725 93.4 >101: 920 31\204 93.6 46, 9'J8 44, 2-ij 9·!. 3 3 450 3,060 88. 7 19,416 16, &">7 SG. 8 14 and 15 years .... _ ..... .. . .. 12G, 694 103,959 82. 1 106,278 :-8, 969 83.7 12,957 9,671 H.6 1; 805 1, 121 62.1 5, 629. 4,190 74.4 1il and 17 years. __ . _ . .... .. . . . 125, 220 5-!, 93:~ -13. 9 103, 172 •17, ;).j:~ 46.1 13,930 4, 64:.) 33.3 2,519 615 24. 4 5,585 2,147 38.4 18 to 20 years .. .. . . __ . ..... ... 178,055 25,079 H.1 143, 143 21,488 15.0 21, G9:l 2, 350 10. 8 4, 103 310 7. 6 9, 078 924 10.2 
URBAN POPULATION . 
5 and 6 years _ .. _ . . . . __ . _ ... . . 51,203 1~· k8f 57. 0 37, 731 2 1, 318 55. 5 9, 851 5, 913 60.1 252 127 50.4 3,356 1, 812 54.C 7 to 13 years . ........ ..... . .. . 180, 607 94. 6 129,732 1:!:),029 94. 8 35,022 33,227 94. 9 3, 003 2, 6S1 89. 2 12, 826 11,.895 92.1 14 to 20 years . .. .. _ .. . _ .. . . _ .. 183,694 69; 975 3S. 1 120,949 51,380 40. 5 34,920 11,623 33.3 7,567 1, 839 24.3 14,209 5, 122 36. c 
RURAL POPULA'riON. 
5 and G years ___ _ . __ __ __ ______ 84, 43.) 34,921 41.4 79,728 33,202 41. 6. 2, 776 1, 106 39. 8 38 12 (' ) 1, 892 601 31. 8 7 to 13 years ... . . . _ . . . . . . .. . . . 291, 118 269,.143 92.6 272, l SS 25:3, 173 9:3. 0 11 S8ti 11,018 92.7 4H 379 85. 4 6, 590 4, 962 75.3 14 to 20 years . .. ... _ . ... .. . . . . 246,275 114,ozr, ·!!3 . 3 223,644: 105,630 47. 3 13:670 5, 041 35. 9 860 207 24.1 6,084 2, 139 35.2 THE STATE: 1910 --------------------------- ---------- --
5 to 20 years, Inclusive . . 1,063, 618 653, 509 61.4 858,354 544, 144 63.4 142,254 78,979 55. 5 18, G88 7, 255 38. 8 4-4,175 23,048 52. 2 Male . .... ... ..... .. . . 532, 228 32d, 027 61.6 :g~;~~~ 273,678 6.1. 6 70,309 30,599 55.3 9 839 3, 691 37. 5 21,480 11,012 5U Female ... ... .. . .. . ... 531,390 325, 482 61. 3 270,1G6 63.2 71, 885 39,380 54. 8 8; 8-19 3, 564 40.3 22,695 12, 036 53. ( 
5 and 6 years ........... _ . . .. . 140,923 45,283 32. 1 119, 923 38,517 32.1 14312 4, 749 33.1 1, 3&3 488 35.3 5,251 1, 517 28. 1 7 to 13 years ............ _ .. _ . . 4.53, 550 408, 65'5 90. 1 374, 2G1 337,924 90.3 55; 337 51, 107 92. 4 6, 039 5, 215 86.4 17,859 14, 363 80.4 14 and 15 years ........ .. .... . 131,078 102,823 78. 4 104,734 85,119 81.3 19,046 12, 829 67.4 1, 724 9 17 52. 6 5, 555 3, 956 7U 16 and 17 years . . _ .... ... .. . . . 134,092 63,730 47.5 105,005 54, 357• 51.3 20, 922 6,821 32. 6 2,494 :>73 15. 0 5,660 2, 173 38. 4 18 to 20 years . . _ ..... . . . . .. _ . . 203,975 33,018 16.2 154, 431 28,221 18.3 32,607 3,473 10.7 7,048 272 3. 9 9,850 1,039 10.1 
URBAN POPULATION. 
5 and 6 years ___ _ . ___ . _____ __ _ 
-46,604 15,093 32.4 32,666 10,297 31.5 9, 880 3,429 34.7 1 214 449 36.1 2, 801 916 32. 'i 7 to l :l )'Cars ... . . .... . .. .... _. 156,405 143,327 91.6 104,323 95,944 92. 0 37, 110 34, :ns 92.5 s;a25 4, 674 87. 8 9, 616 8,363 87. ( 14 to 2 1 years ... .. . ... .. .... _. 180,642 62,571 33.0 117,087 43,353 37.0 <19, 831 13,743 27.6 9, 896 1, 370 13.8 12,776 4,089 32. ( 
RURAL POPULATlON. 
5 and 6 years .. . .... . . . . ...... 94,319 30, 187 32.0 87,257 28,220 32. 3 4,462 1,320 29. 6 139 39 28.1 2, ·150 601 24. ~ 7 to 13 years ... . . . . . . ..... . _ .. 297,145 265,328 89.3 269,938 2!1,980 89. G 18, 227 16, 788 92. 1 714 541 75.8 8, 243 6,000 72. ~ 14 to 20 years .. .. . ... . . ... .. . . 279,503 137,000 49. 0 247,083 12-1,350 50.3 22,744 9,380 41.2 1, 370 182 13.3 8,289 3, 079 37. 1 
r n }ill. lp. ti (l{l : Li c.r..: 01ui , "Cc:·lJ_;_.CJGiLl on c..n·:l. G!.t..l<..\.!tE:ristioE oi t}JG }O· . t:L I:o;. tl01l 11 , 
.,, 
.i:"' • ' ( ... . 
': 'r'-P J.""l ~ l' f·] -,,n [l l1' " ~·"hOOl l1' •·r· 1 1." r· · l·.J.·.,-,; ,-,1--l-li""J''· c .-.]··oo-1 l. "' f··l·l··· l" n·,. 
....._ __ -· .-- .. '·~- \. 1 .... ~..~._ , t .... ~o...~ v_v ___ LA.-- .._.. .Li.•-V.J. ~'-'-- , .._. c .. J.~ -
J:l l'O _·:ceur·i vel,y tc •:·3G.al: ~Le cl1il 6. unc~er fm~l'teer., I n urbcL cor:u.Jun i Lies tLe reverse 
the i s true . ~-t 2.6 9ountr2 i s lor, ·er 
-------
beE·t [lt:·ce to be n.o born. 
J 
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II. LO CAL CHURCH F ACTORS. 
A. Personnel. 
Reports of t h irty-t wo churches, , coverin g s ixty-on e of their 
pastors, indicate n ine pa s tors less than twenty- f ive years of 
a g e; t wenty-nine between twenty- s ix and fifty; 
1. Pastoral 
Record. seventeen over fifty~one. The inexp erienced an d 
ag ed pa stor is thus seen to b e commonly met in the declining 
church. An e xplanation of the light reports on this s ection is 
foun d in th e f act that many of these churches h a ve b een ab andon-
ed f or a nu~ber of years, th at the question referred to the clos-
in g years of the churches 1 a c t ivities, an d that, wit h t h e align~ 
ment of the wh ol e me mbershi p , in some cases, with other churches 
an d the discontinuance i n others of a ll church avti v ity, the 
exact records as to pastoral service are difficult to secure. 
~ ore decisive were the reports concernin g the len g th s of 
these pastor a tes. Fourteen c h urches were reported as havin g 
t wen ty-four p a s tors with t h e follo win g record: fourteen p astor-
a te s of one year or lees; ei ght of t wo ye ar s ; f ive of thr e e to 
five y e a rs; one of five to e i ght years. 
Fift y -t h ree mi n isters were re p orted as to ma rital condi-
tionJ fifty as married, three as single. Reports were r e ceived 
as to siz e of famili e s of fifty-nine mi n isters. F our were re-
ported with families of one; twenty-two with families of two; 
eight with families of t h ree; four with f amilies of four; 
t welve with families of five to seven; five with f amilies of 
ei ght or more. 
AVERAGE SALARY OF MINISTERS 
FOR 18 DENOMINATIONS 
I n t f. r~_· b1. :::-c~ 1~ 
7: ~ . I , l S ;.. 0 , ,J • ::: 7 i . 
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~-e )Orts · rere received on thirty - t·-ro r:1 i nisters 8.8 to tl,.eir 
educational qua l if:Lcations . ·2 .'e lve '·''ere Te)o:rted as college 
graduates ; brenty as not co llef!e R:rad·~atos . J~he s tnd8!l-t _!astor , 
'.-rh ile not re_9orted in a l arP.:e nnmher o±' ~~h8 schedules , received 
very frequent ~ent i on in letters returned with them . He is a 
-:'-:cecz_uen~ fi!?.'llYe j_n the ''!Ga~:er ty"9e of chuTcb "! i thin travel i na: 
distance of t~e v 2rious seminaries and co lle~es ~i th ~~1ich so~e 
0 8 Ctio ·:~J8 o"" ~~iSSOUri 8.T8 SO thorou.o·hl y l1lessed. <:;or e o-:f the 
letters indic:::.tr::d n g-reat c1eo:rce of ~::::ratifi c a'~i on t ha t it ·'ras 
p ossible to secure a stnc1en·t~ ~;asto:r a ;·; (i_ thus ~:ee~; the churches 
09en s o lonp- . I '~ is c~ui 1~e possil)le, ho,·rever , t1 2t the ~n·actice 
··1orl: "Jh i c:l. the student c1 id ma~· h~;.ve hs.c1 s 'Jr ':e~.7hat to a o '.~!:i. ';h ~~he 
o.2 it. 
hy the accom~anyinu map which exhibits the facts for the !~tho -
clis t 3 J i sco oal church in rurf'.l Lt·,e r:i.ca. 
- --
It is~~oss:i. hle the.t an 
irle:r.:lle rier1ced or po orly tro_ :i.neCI. l e2.de:rsh i g should 1) e suff~L c ient 
for thE rrrral chu:rch of ~oday . 
~:-. eYJC)rts 'Here re ce i vea 2. '"-> to t~1e ex~;erie:nce of -t~'·:e· J ty- s i x 
ministers. '-)e ven hac1 hac1 one yea:r o:r l Gf::JS of 6~{ ~•e :rie-r, ce; si ·: 
h2.d t wo to five years ; five had six -'co t ·:re11ty years ; t '70 had. 
t· ·rer ty- one to thirty vears ; six had thirty- o:r1e years J:r over . 
T~ e i nex9erienced and tLe bro~en se rvant of the chu:·ch a r e here 
ae·ain i ndicEt e d . 
T ~ .e a · nu8.l sal a:ries of th.Lr t y pastors we:re re ;)O rtec1 as 
fol l orrs : fou-:c , -.~50 Ol' l es s; two , '-:i5l to ,:1 00 ; si::::teeE , '· 101 
to .300; Ol1S , •,. 301 t§ · ;500; s i:~ , .[•01 to ) 1 , 000 ; 
-..... -' .. ~ 
- 40%ornoore ~10fo20'l'a 
[[[II]] .30 fo 40% ~ .,n<f.r10'-
~20fo30r.. 
A SERIOUS PROBLEM FOR RURAL METHODISM IS THE GREAT NUMBER OF CHARGES "SUPPLIED" BY MEN NOT 
IN FULL 'CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
.., "~ . ..... 




.. .. l. ._ .J- l ·- . .._- · ... ......_i . •. J. ~- ~.-· 
' oJ ' .• 
Table Showing 
MINISTERIAL SALARIES 
By States for All Den<lminations 
NoTE: The following statistics include only denominations reporting and able to furnish inlormation on ministerial 
salaries. Some denominations do not report the minister's salary separate from the local budget. 
Nc:;;~u~r Nu~beri------,---,--;-;A;::v::e::ra::g::e 1--,---,---,---,---.,---,---,---.,---
niconts Churches Total Average Paid Per Less $500 $1000~1500 $2000$2500$3000$4000$5000 
All Salary Commu- than to to to to to to • to nnd 
PA STO RAL SALARIES CLASSIFICATION OF 5ALA,12S 
Salaries nicant $500 $1000 $1500 $2000 $2500 $3000 $4000 $5000 Over 
----1------------------------------
ALA,BAMA .. .•• ' 
ALASKA . . . , •• .. 
AR.lZONA .. ••. . ' 
ARKAN SAS . ,,,, 
CALIFORNIA .•.. 
CoLORADO •. .. • 
Co.NHECTICUT . • 
DELA W.Aa £ ••• • . 
D IST, or 
244,664 906 $627,627 $693 $2.57 49 . 16 3 .. .. . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
""'Ii,48i .. ... icii .... 9.4',iii · '898 " 7:ii '"i4 " "9""i " "i ......... : ::::; :::::::: :: 
m:~~l m m:m d&i u: ~~ 2~~ 27~ 8~ ... i9 . .. 6 5 I . j 
99,215 683 615,694 901 6 .21 41 78 91 35 14 2 5 2 
11 8,807 520 639,476 1,230 5. 38 33 177 144 65 43 12 19 4 8 
25,209 101 99,593 986 3.95 9 28 42 11 ........ .. .. .. . . ...... .. 
COLUMBIA , , . 22,020 60 132,125 2,202 6 .00 3 5 7 8 5 4 3 2 I 
FLORI DA .... " . 76,169 444 H9,266 987 4.59 25 25 IS 6 3 . 2 I "". "" 
GEOAGIA ....... 279,439 1,016 807,327 795 2.89 30 8 4 I .. . . .. .. .. 
)DAHO .... ,,.. 37,586 230 224,360 975 5. 92 26 47 27 13 2 2 ..... . 
ILLINOIS .. .. ... 767,780 3,4ll 3,651,551 1,065 9.75 167 553 615 217 96 41 - 25 6 II 
INDIANA....... 575,733 2,316 2,099,539 906 3.64 IJ) 455 246 105 28 17 3 2 ) 
IowA.... .. .... 428,414 2,176 2,425,306 1,114 5.66 81 261 524 203 - 63 23 15 2 
~~~~~·~~ ::: : : m:m ::m l,~~~:m m u~ ~ ~; 3B 3 f~ ~~ 2~ ~~ .. .. 2 .... 1 .. .. ~ 
LoumANA., ... 6.7,635 378 280,508 742 4. 15 11 21 14 1 ..... .... .............. . · 
MAINE,,.. .... 44,278 391 3Jl,221 847 7.48 116 152 108 J1 5 . 2 3 I 
~::.:'::u~·~;:,; m~~ ~~~ l ,m:~!8 ::~ll u~ ~ ~~ 2~ ~~~ ~; !~ 3~ ~ ""6 
MICHI GAN ... " 333,998 1,722 1,697,857 986 5.08 76 452 321 79 25 11 II I 3 
MINNESOTA. ... 244,137 1,377 1,277.269 928 5. 23 83 259 249 63 23 15 7 2 3 
MISSISSIPPI .... 153,590 786 474,258 603 3.08 II "41-1i)R, ·: 1"' ;,. " ... . ...... 2. 
MISSOUAI. . , ... 478,256_~,57~ ~_h~70,156 __ 765 ~--~~Hr--~-~~?J 67 71-if f-<t 4,_ ... 7,_1, - ..:...--l"!oNTANA .... " · --n,t;O 29l 2f6,069 939 8. ~b 3 83 r 7 )0 3 ~ .. . . .... 
NEBRASKA .. ,. 203,368 1,356 1;329,356 980 6.54 67 320 368 68 14 7 5 2 I 
'NEVADA . .... " 1,303 19 15,488 815 11.12 7 6 2 I " ". " " . " ". "". "". 
NEW 
HAMrSHJRE., 
NE W J ERSEY .. , 
NEw MtxJC()., 
NEw Yoa.x .. . . 
N. CAROLINA ••• 
NO RTH DA kOTA 
OHIO ... . •••••• 
OKLAHOMA . . ... . 
0RECON,,,. ,, , 
PENNSYLVAHlA , 
RHODE IsLAND. 
s. CAR.OLI NA, .. 
SouTH DAKOTA, 
T EN NEUE£. ,, , 
TEXAS .. •• . .•.. 
UTAH •.. '.' . · .• • 
VE R.tONT, .••• • 
VJRci i N IA , ...•. 
. WA!HINCTON • .. 
WEST VtRCINJA . 
WISCONSIN • .• ,. 
W YOMING .. .. • . 
2n:m ~ l,m:~6i ~.~~~ ~:~ ~~ m ~n M ~~ ~ l ~ .. · 1 
17,4 14 169 127,945 757 7.3 5 17 13 7 4 2 20 12 3 
~~~:~ g~~ 3,~~:m ~ .~~~ u~ ~n 5~: 63~ 18L 116 .. 55 ... 4~ . . _14 .. _12 
.44,252 514 450,676 878 10. 18 47 107 98 32 7 2 I .. 
837,281 2,599 3,171,396 1,220 3. 79 l3l 410 720 180 82 40 24 6 
~~l:~~~ ~.~~~ m:~~ m u~ ~~ ~~~ ~~ ~l ~ ~ · i L-
1,045,358 3,148 3,961,920 1,184 3.80 92 400 525 315 152 101 17 5 .. i 
22,320 117 109,275 934 4. 90 12 15 27 14 3 3 2 I 1 
~; ~:~~ ~~~ ~~:6~; m n~ ". 47 10l 14l ". 4i . 7 . " 2 . i . . : : 
288,960 1,199 904,781 755 3.13 57 73 25 9 I .. . .. I ... ..... .. 
454,033 2,370 1,965;147 830 4. 33 21 74 18 13 4 . I ... .. . 
rl:m ~~~ m:m ~~ ~:;~ l8 1ll 7~ 1 ~ 8 · j . .. i :· 
m:~~~ ~ti m:~6~ m ~:n ~g ~ ~l ,u 36 .. i7 4 .. · i · · i I 
~~v~~ ::z~~ ~ .~l :~1i ~~~ t~~ ~~ m 2~~ -~~ ~6 16 ~ ~ · · · · i 
8,440 81 60,279 744 7.09 5 22 23 5 4 I ......... . .. .. 
---------~----------------
TOTAL .... 10,943,158 51,272 $48,031,648 $937 $4 . 38 2,653 7,299 7,256 2,433 1,012 485 285 84 71 
-}01 . I , 1 ~) ~c , 
Q_: L } '' L i -'}- ·:: r 




one , ~ l , 000 or o·v-er . I t is l il'.:e l y th<:> ~ tY' e hi d.~er r 1::n.r::·e of 
sa l ? ries i nd icated ~as foi the er1 ~i re ci rcuit . 2xps ricrce a ~d 
o~se_ vat ion co~firm the range Jf sal a~ies for t he individual 
.:300. :;_1his , i t ")i ll l)e seen , i n Lany oases ind ic~te s the 
TemunE.:rat i on foT one - fourth ti::•o service , SeveTal churches '7ere 
out 
re -Jo - ted. as havin?: J)reach i ng se r vice 'Vi thl\ ~2-~.ri :n~:>: 2.ny S' l ~::. :cy ; 
as securiTg or b ein~ desirous of se curing 9reach~r s of any faith 
)OSSi ~l s ; or as beinrr de )e nden~ upon such wcnderin? dis2ense2s 
o:f re li l-'-!: i ous truth a:3 mi?-:h t c1H.'..:tlce to ::mss tllrOUf(h the c :>o:!L.n n ity • 
.L: is si,.:'l! ificent t !-lat not 2. I'egort '7a s rece ived ';Jhic"h i nd ic2.ted 
;:;8.lE.r'[ auf:l:'i oie:nt for t~le rna i ntenf-'-Y'Ce of a fam i l y ur1cl.c-· conc1.i t i ;:n s 
~1 ich ~P ve 0r evei l ed at any t i ~re during the last decade . I n 
:-c,En~· cases ":; he y_,_stol' of '~ i1e nual church '.'!ha l i vc::s i n to~rrn h'2s 
othe r. ~ ources of i n come. I n case t e does not , hia econooic 
c )Ycd i tion mHy 'b e ~'J vel y sorr'T Jne . 
can not be effic i en t service to the church , for e ~: .aricrce has 
ther!1 to sta.:i cons i stentl y ,aith the i r ·,~ork . 
it i s to )8 expe ct ec~ that r~ost of the E~bandansc1 chu::cches ·-ronl o_ 
be re Jort e d as havin~ non- re s iden t pasto r s . ~his ma s over -
_;;;; ) r~c9 d ::: c s ident cy·, stors -.-rh ile t·-re:nt ;- - four re p o:rtecl_ non- re si c~cnts . 
lhs ;:Jreval ence of the non- resident :}asto r i r1 tlJ is c::oui1t:ry 
Dots Show Districts Paying Average Salaries Less Than $800, Including Parsonage 
• • j_ ____ _ 
- .. ~ 
THE dots on this map may well be considered to represent dark spots in the United States, for each one calls attention to a d)strict where rural ministers are paid an average of less than $800, including the parsonage. 
Such a salary is a disgrace to the Church, a discouragement to the pastor, and a rlisappointment to the people, 
since it does not draw men of the caliber they rieed. 
--· -----·- -- - ---
l:: ocrD oi' ·J:o:-::8 .i.1i :::s ion2 ~"J~: ,;' ::;l·r..uoh B::t eL. .. :io.r1 oi' L 1:3 . ~et l-,ot i st L_t- i sc.:opc: ::_ 
C},ur.:; h . 0cn tenar.~r 
- -------.::L. .,.~ ... ~"' ,.-....,- ; ...... 1 r• 1 D ~, ~-;n \ c ,./ ~ , ~ L,... ,. _.-' • •.J; • I 
:.IL .iGO L2:' i ~ . o.n:m ./LeG t; ! 
__ ,.,. ~ 
The rlight of t h e Prosperous Church i s the DeQth 
of the St ruggling One • 
. ·. STARTLING DISCLOSURES .. ·. . I 
.. T· HIS department . investigated frfty wor 
· • · Jeroils representative . churches of t e , 
Mid le West as to the per capita payment for · 
the support of the ministry at four periods dur-
.ing· the last half century. Some of the dis- , 
clowes are as follows: I . 
Location of churches 1870 1890 1910 1916 
----------j--1--·---
Kansas ... · . , ... $7 .56 $6.00 $4 .85 $3.16 
8.20 4.04 3:00 2 .76 
7.00' .4.29 2.17 . 2.30 
Average$7.58 $4.78 $3 .34 $2 .. 74 
-------~--~-~----
. . : . . $6 .25 $5 .95 $3 .68 $3 .00 
4 :93 2.15 2.14 . 2.70 
4.30 4.90 3.18 2.92 
4.'38 5.73 3 .61 4 .02 
MinneSota 
Michigan . . 
Average$4 .8G $4.68 $3 . 15 $3.16 
, l lllinois .... .. .... $5 .28 $3.00 $3 .96 $2 .74 
...... ....... 6 .00 4 .'08 4 .71 3 .80 





Average$5 .64 $3.21 $3 .47 $2.82 
. . . $6.00 $5.98 $4 .82 $3.89 
9 .56 4 .61 .. 3.51 3.71 
·"·Average $7 .78 $5 ,29 $4.16 $3 .80 
... . ... $4.40 $3.01 $2 .37 $3 .28 
4 .13 3.27 2 .69 
Average$4 .40 $3 .57 $2.87 $2 .98 
(Tnto:rchu:rch '}orl d 
of Tiorth America. 
SD.rve.y, 
jJ . 27 6 .) 
Vol . T l. . 
?:o r e me n t 
' 'lo r l c1 
----
1 920 . 
The t wo Ii:i ss our i Churc hes averaged a l~ecluct ic:m of ·~ 3. 9 8 
pe r c ap ito. i n giv ing f or pastor ' s sala ry. 
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sho·.-red. ti'lat of eL·:hty three country churches 8in·hty ·1el·e ~-rlth-
cr-'-':t:cch funds is "Te ll evicl.encecl J 'T the e. c r'OJ:'l)t:'FY i nr~· Llap ~.-r'h ich 
i llustrates , n l so , h ow t he d isadvanta~es of non- resid ~rce are 
res ic.ent l'liYc is-t.;er , s services 2.l'f' srco·m i n the 
ing 
a c c ompan y111 cr12.rt . 
Jf fortv- four reports , fifteen i ndicste one 9reech in~ 
aervlce ne r month ; t~enty , two se r vices ; fiv e , three ae rvLccs ; 
three , : ou:r De rv i c es ; ·:-!?li l e OI\.C i::. re ~) ort ecl as lw_,Tirtr,o: eiu·h t 
se1·v ices . One church r e 10rtec1 f3::=; Ti.~ .Lees three :n· four ~; i r.~e s a 
year ; ~? o~her , try0 to fonr times ~e r ~onth ; arothor irre~ular 
se r vices . 1he i Ti dications , ho~eve r , are snfficie ~~ ly clA2r if 
tl:e Y'c'J_mi)el' -Jf (:m.C.La7s on "Th i ch :3e rv ices are Le lCl. ~)E. r J--: orJth is 
conside r ed . Of fo:rty - rd.rte churcbes on ,-rh i ch :te)or_to -.7cre re -
ce i vecl f ort:l ··;ere ho l Ci i n.~ se r vices on on l y one ;:;-m"Jclay 1;e r !:1 ·)nth ; 
five on t·-ro ·~lunS.e.ys ; foul' on f our Su:r;.clays . One ch~1r ch re ~-·or~;s 
no epul a r se r vi c es; a~o ther , no r e ~ular services foz t~e las t 
ten ;.rears . rhe tylJ i c E:. l 8.Dt'nClo:ne d_ chur ch , then , i s of that c l as s 
1he I~i::::sonr i -~urve v s hO'TJ ed. that in three colnlt i :3 s of 
•: o:cthe r :n :i ssouri n i nety- t·:.ro percent of the country chur c-hes h&d 
n: ini3ters l es s the.n on e - fou r th o f the ti r':e ar1ct th~.it P. si··,c· l e 
com1.try t:hu:rci1 [H~.d a ful l ti 1:·ie ~)ast or . · ~ihe vi ll ege chnTches ,- rere 
far i -~ ~ et~er a~d the to7n churches 'bett e r st ill. }J te conn try 
r.-:. i n i s ~e :rs li vec1 i n ~~he tO ''!l1S ar: d villEa-es ~rhere i~he j_ r fm:1 i l i es 
T~e Absentee M\naste..-
and 
Churc~ E ffic,",enc~ 
~88 churches 







mi nt st e.r 
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(Department of Church and Country :!", ife, Beard of -~o :ne 
!:issions of the Presbyterian C!J.urc in the U .3.A., "IJorth-
western Ohio," p. 45. ) 
WHAT Is LEFT OF THE 
CIRCUIT RIDER5YSTEM 
CoUNTRY CHURCHES -VILLAGE CHUI\CH£S·ToWN CHURCH£:>· TOT A L 
77% 
-CHURCH[~ WITH PREACHING HALf THE liME. 
DCHURCHE~ WITH PREACHING ONE fOURTH THE liME. 
~CHuRcHEs WITH PREACHING r u LL Tt ME 
BASl~-- 159 CHURCHE~ IN · 
KNOX ADAIR ~5ULLIVAN COUNTILS MO. 
(Department of Church and Country Life , Board of Home 
~ issio ns of the rresbyteri an Church , in t he U.S.A . , 
A .::1ural Surve.v in i-Ussouri , p . 29 .) 
Uine ty-two p ercent of these country churches are courtlng 
. 
a ba n on rJ.ent. 
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Dir:rht h8:-v e ~~Jte to ·m c.n,:t villas:e acLvnnta:;es , "'h i l e the ir country 
churches fnrea ?S ~es t they o i ght on re li ~i ons insp i ra~ion _iven 
in monthl y i nstallments . 
~'he c: n:rc·a ·pi J:h oart ministe rial serv i ce i s much l ess like -
l y to r:;ont irme a lJr osrs rous or ~ranL;a t i on thsn t11e one -..--r i th full 
~~ L;Je s e r vic e • ~~'his is sho•-.rn IJy the r<Ssul ts of the Lissour i :3ur-
ve1f ar.d a l so iJ -~ the r esul ts of the stucly of 1190 c:t1nrchea i n 
n i neteen countie s of Ohio. 
rhe l a ck of )e r sonol l ay- l eadership i n these churches may 
have accounted in soFts measure for ·~ hei:i.A fai l ure to esto.olish 
t!1emse lves I:).S nseful to their comrrnJJli+.les ; 
2 . L~y- leadersh ip. 
2.nd there fo r e , ''Wrthy of their comr·uni~~ies ' 
sug)ort . ~i.s to t}-le hol c~ i n<~ of :m :Jlic office , n i Le churches 
are re ·}ortec'.. as havi no· l a~;rr~en 1.7ho he l cl su ch offices ·..vhile 
e l even re~)O lAt ed definite l y no such offices he l cl hy l a:rl' ~en . 
}hree re i) Orteo l a ;;T!nen h oldinr>· o f fices i n lo cal soc i2.l or economic 
orc:-an i zations; e l e ven re ') Or ted none . f]'uo re port e:d l a •w:cn 
h olding offi c es i n hia·her church s ociet ies ; n i ne re ~Jo rt eCI none • 
.:.~--,o :r·e.-lortec. "7es" corwer·r: in~- other of fic es ; eig·ht r e_)o:rted 11 rto ." 
I i' J~his C'JncU ti en --:e r e p:ene r c l, i J; must 'Je a matter oi:' 
g-re_ve con cern to 1~hose ·rtho h olo. the view chat ~ ~r.wr .Lccn rura l li :fe 
is 1W'.7 on the -:h:resho l d of an entire ly ne·:v stt:~.cre of de:v e lO :f)! '~snt 
and ~ho ore lo okinp to the rur~l churches to dire ct th2t d~ve l op -
P~e:r.!. t • I "~ r:12.7 l) e , hm1e v e 1' , that "'8 hc:ve in these :re_Jort s an 
· nd.ic2.tion of a conc'li~~ion w:O. ich is founcl in ,.!!2.YJ::r of .i~issour i' s 
r~1ral conmmni "~ i es ~ name ly , the.t each i ndi vicLn[: l is so J.:;horoucchl y 
olJ;:;esseC: · _ri ~h h i s o·:rri IE Cnligr not i on of dc:P10c:.:·e.cy that he fee ls 
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;~h8 1~ no one sl-: ou 1 6 ini t i ate any ne'~J' -l~h i ng , tbus ar-ro o·a +; i L8' 
a .:_l l &ce of l sf:'.clership afl O :rJt~ h l s eq_u1:1. l s . I t h~s ~e en obse rve d 
that i n o 0 t18 churches there are a l e.r·ge nUE1~H; r Of ~')80_Q l e '.'ThO 
·r:·1 ose i dea of d.sr:1J CJ'a.c y is "~hat of P. Diono~;onous , cl.e8.c'. leve l of 
oppor+;un i ty , a bi l i ty , and achieveMent ,--an ideal Tihi ch h0s he re -
tofore bee n founc1 :Je rva l ent in SO!ile o ~her se c t io r1_s of '~ he "J-.: .L t Cc 
l 
,3'; ;:;:~~ es . I t needs to l)e l1ornc ir, mi :nd , ';oo , i n discmc::;sinu 1;he 
1:u: ~~te:r 'Jf l ee. cl_ersh i p of 2. l oc e. l church thP.. t ho ·Te v er able the 
Ll.:.niste r tlay be , ho~·re v e:c fi11e his ~) r esent2ti on rna•r hav e ' een , 
he can no t c£•.rr-y on any e ·~tend ed project :::; ''J ithout such a. ··.rhole -
hearted snp_f?ort on the part r)-£ i:he l v:~mlen of t11e church 8.8 
ne ces s ita tes the frie~d l7 at t itude of those who are their real 
l eaders . 
l o '~hi•w c1e v e l o (JS l e;::-,der sh i ll 2. s <:;he ac-1; ,~12.1 i:n it i2.':. ion and 
execut i on of projects . I f t he l ay r:1em0e :rshi-p of a c r-:.1rch 1e s o 
de voi d_ o-'' t~e qual iti es Of l eadei' Sh i ;J '7h ich WO 'J. l d o·a in :rc co .o; -
n ition in eztra - chur ch mat ters and , i f it fa i l s to aive to its 
such ~ f~ilure i n the i n i tiat i on and execu~i on of }ro j e c ts as 
soci2.l conc.\. i tiJn rnay , u i·, d.er shese co;-, d_ i tions , ol1tain , 1hi s is 
to he f on·•,6. i n 1:.e.ny rurel cmnmu n i l~ i es . 
3urs l y ~he fa ith of man mu st ~e ~rea~ ; ~OI' i~ ~as foun d. 
l. 
Oh io ~ural Life Jurve y , li i;or th'He stern Oh io , 11 _p . 20.) 
l 
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at oraenizet i on reJortcd t~ont y- five or l e s s. ~~out one - fif~h 
I'e [J Ort ec1 t··rs ·•· ty- si::: to fifty; ·:r}].i l e only one -
eiryhth reported f i f ty- 0ne ~o seventy- f ive , 
an~ none seventy- f ive or over . 
0 - 25 26 - SO 7 E·- Dver 
24: 1 6 5 3 0 
It ·vo11l d seem , a. l so , t'fJ.Bt 2.n equally great f2.i th ,_~rore 
i nd ic F_ I~ed IJ ., :~he c0nt inuance o±' these churehes '"ihose l e. r c~est 
r.!eL '; e rshir), i n the r:Ja joTity of ca""es :re?o ::ct ed , "Nes l es s thar... 
fifty . I n onl y four of the chnrches con cerni:na ·.- rhich re ·p oTt s 
·.7e 1·e received dic1 the n1 er~J bershi_p e x c e ec1 1 00 , 'Nhi l e in the case 
o f s i ~r of t~ 1em the l 2.::cgest r.-J ernl1e ::csh i p '.vas twenty- five or less . 
L~L~: Il ; LJ.Ll 1.~31.: 13-:-~nSIU J? OP ('\ t v~ 1JLCH~~S . 
~0 '~ F l 25 or 26- 50 51-'7 5 76 - 1 00 156- ov e r 
_te :8 r t i n,;o l ess 
28 6 13 3 2 I~ 
It i s a l s o t o be inferred from t he re ) orts tha t a v ery 
::Jmall p l'O '[)Ortion of t h e uem'oe:cshi .) of tl:1es e churches ·.n•.s of 
the case of churches i n P:Bne r a l. '2he fact t hr:li~ so li tt l e '.'!2.8 
t ions ~e ::ce ~aintained to mee t the v a rious nee ds of 7 un~ 9e ople 
i n t he:Je v 2. rious CO T!V--!1J_ ;_1 i t i es , c.na_ the t enor of n;any o£ the -)e r -
sonal l et t ers rec e ived 90 int to ~any of these ch1rches as s tru~-
[rlj_np· to sxi s t in Ol~der that they mi g_·h t e::ist anc as l)ei n"'· on t 
o:L touch ':ri :h t he n eec1 s of the you nP; li fe i E tJ.1eir midst. 
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The time of l arges t membership wa s reported by a very few. 
of these, five reported the time as b efore 189 0; seven between 
18 91 and 1900; s ix b et we en 190 1 and 1910; thr e e between 19 11 and 
Of the c hurches, ten i n n umber, reporting th e number of 
memb ers at abandonment nirie report t~enty-five or less;one over 
fifty. Th is would indicate that many of these churches c am e to 
the time of lar g est me mb er ship, passed fut, and went on to dis sol-
ution throug h a considerable period of decline, evidently without 
sensing the si gn ificance of a declin in g membershi p as a s ymptom 
of app roa c hing disso~ution. 
The reports indicate the s mallness of the g roup s which 
customarily met in th e se churches p revious t? their a bandonment. 
Twelve report 25 or l es s;t wenty, 26 to 50; three, 5 1 to 75; ten, 
76 to 100; four, 101 to 2 00; two, 201 to 4oo. ~ h ese figures 
p rob ab ly in d ic a te, in many inst an ces, the rather un u s ual numbers 
gatherin g on s pe cial occ a sion; but, even i f we accept the~ a s 
representing the ave rage numb er meeting, we have h ere a plain in-
dication tha t most of these chu~ches were frequented by such sm all 
g roup s as to rende r impossible t h e finest type of social w~rship. 
B. PROJ EC TS. 
1. Church School. 
Reports were received concerning nineteen chu rches' schools. 
As t othe lar g est en roll ment they ever had, f ive re~orted t wenty-
five or less; seven, twenty-six to fif ty; seven, 
a. Enrollment. 
fifty-one to seventy-five ; one, seventy-s ix to 
one hund red ; s i x , one hundred or over. Th e small school char a c-
l 
terizes the typica l abandoned church. As to the time of this 
largest membership, twenty sch ools were reported. Three enj~y­
ed their lar ~es t enrollment before 1890; four between 1891 and 
C> 
1900 ; two between 1901 and 1910; eleven between 1911 and 1920. 
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The comparariv~ly lar ge numb er reported for the last period may 
be accounted for in part by the fabt that was indicated in many 
of the returns; namely, when t he church no longer main tained 
preaching services it wo uld often at temp t to man itain a Sunday 
school. Probably, in many cases, those who had not before 
attended Sunday sch o ol but, rather, the preachin g service, now 
cam~ with other members of their families and invested, for a 
time, in the Sunday school, the ener gy and some of the man e~ 
they had formerly invested in the preaching service. 
Of sixty-two schools only one rep orted separate rooms for 
classes; thirty repo rted none; thirty-one reported "in part". 
Other indications in the schedules point to the 
b. Equipment. 
conclusion that th is la s t group is compris ed 
lar ge ly of churches which had two rooms, a condition which is 
quite frequently discover~d in Missouri rural churches. The 
use of screens or curtains may a lso be indicated. A total of 
thirty-three s chool were reported as to the use of graded l ess -
ons. Five report g r a ded instruction; the remaining twenty-eig~t 
answer "no". Of thir)y-seven schools, two are repor t ed wi th 
tables for part of their cla ss es; thirty-five are repoited 
with none. Thi rty-nine musical inotruments a re reported, 
one of which was a piano and thirt y-eight if which were 
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OT P:O.l1S . 
~hirty- four re9ortsd no co llege t~nined teachers ; three 
re Jo :rt E:;C one 2nch 4;eacher; one , t wo such t san:!.·1ers; t hree , · f'l OI 'e 
trair,_inc;; t '.70 ha d o:ce ::nwh teaci1e r; one , t ·-ro ; four, t··:o or r·· ore; 
a 13o tal of n i n eteen hi P:h school trai :-1ed te t·. ch er:3 lJeiL.g re :JOl'ted 
h 7 t"re-c:ty- six school s . ~hat church school s ~ei~~ ms.nn ed j v 
the Tes::_Ject ar,d SU"!_)) Ort of t1!e ir consti tnc'liC'J i s only the thinf'; 
·1hich the ;.'issouri :1uf1lic ec1;.wa U.onal s::rstem i s no··r ecte:ri::.u . 
·~i1e returns on t!Je c~uestion eoncernins; li oraries ''.re:c-e very 
sr.ao.ll. 
o:: l ess ; one ht::d fift7- 0!:"ie i;o o n.e - hu-nclrecl volurnes ; ·~--ro DJlC.1 one -
lnr-;c~!.· ecl. vo lur.ws or r'lo::..·e. '2he fact t:JP.t ~; .he SFie ller churches 
j_'he f s. i l 1ue of i;he se school s i n 
~heir fai lure to a~tract R~d to ho l . t he n0 ·1 ~eLe ra tion . 
:.1'he i i ssour i 3urve;r sho·ved that ninet_~T- fi v e .'Jc: rcent of the 
rul'2. l charches h2.o '-iunc1a y ~chool s '.·ri th RD ~11~rp ~c o~ ~our tePc.he~Q --~ (.,...:. _, ...... - ........ - . -- ....... - ........ , 
s i x t ee n adu l ts , n i neteen you~~ ~e opl e , and eiYhteen child ren , 
mal:::.i r>· a "Sotal of fif t y - se ven '7ith an 8.Vera.c>·e a tter:.d8XIce· of 
" 
WHO ARE IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 













I I= females and chi\dren under 14-. 
(Departmen t o f Chu1·ch and Count r y IJ if e , D08.rd a f F a me 
~:i ss l ans of t h e :!:' r es byt e r ian Chllr c h , i n t l-:e U. S . A. , 
\ .J 1 n • 7 .•• - • 2C:: ) ~ _,,J_ra . .)u r v e ;:z:. .!..£ l'.! l SS oll r l , p . ~D . 
a0out 
e. totql of s i:z:t :r-:.:; i z:; tJ:H:' to'r.m ~J~J.i . CJ.a;y sc!:wols , a tot e l of 1 02 ~ 
t:i_on •·.ras in school s. l ess ons 'Je:ce 
l i tt l e used ancL thel'e '!Je Te Etl mos t no te a cJ1er-tra i n:inFr, classes . 
Of 2. total of 1 30 ch nrche;; , t~ _ i:rty- four are re )O rted as 
haTing sorne type of oTgan i zBt i Orl to T!leet the need.s o!: the ir 
2. Iou~ g ?Lo2 l e ' s 
.:ork. ,. 
I~ i s ai~nific ant tha t n o 
organi zation 7as re?orted to ~ee t ~hysi -
cal needs . Six ~ere re 9orted t o nee t social needs ani thirty-
four to me et re l iryi ous needs . Incompl e~e ~s t hese re~nrns ar e ~ 
re_;_ne ,3ent , the ·- spea1: 'rrith conv i n cinq: e l Ollnence of t:'le t~rpical 
soc i e.l ''l i nd often in contr-o l o·f the TJO l icie s ·f J~he cms.ll rnr2l 
church. Litt l e e l se co ··l c! be e ::)ected than t!12. t t·cw crunches 
'Jr OYide 
.. ' 
even the socie.l l ife of -:~heir ymrn~· .:_)80p l e , shonl d f ;! l l i nto 
L': ths i nforr:mt i on as to the nt.un·; e r of OI' '2,'SD i za1~ ions )T O -
.~_.'90J l e i nc[ icates ;~~l e ~)revt:. l er1ce of the trac1ition~7 l one-ro':lm 
ch::Ltch ·;ri ~h no ;::mq:gest i on of th,9 r:1odern parish h ouse . ~'his 
Jo ints ~o a l a ck of underste.ncl.inp· of you:n~~ ::;eopl c ' s ncec!_s , of 
8 1 
a fYl_)re ci .P..t ion of the validity of tbeir demEmds fo l' s c ci2.l, as 7ell 
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recre at ional needs. Probably we have here indicated, too, the 
tr a~ itional attitude of c h urch members concerning young people 
a:td their qu ite natural l i l~ es and dislikes as bein g of evil ori-
g i n . It is likely , too, that the s e returns i nd ic a te as still 
p rev a lent t he feelin g that t h e churc h , being a sacred pl a ce for 
wor sh ip, sh ou l d b e us e d for wor ship and for little alee. Frob-
ably f in an cial cond i~ions a re also re f lected in these returns . 
Wh atever ay be the particular iten wh ich mi ght be cited by a n y 
individual member bf thea~ thurc~~a : ~f ~Jk~d to explain why so 
li tt le wa s done f or their young peopl~, th e fact is th a t little 
was done ; a nd it is e vident that few young people a ttended the 
typi cal abandoned chu rch. The aban d oned church thus proved it-
self unable to care even for its own, not to mention outs iders. 
3· Benevolent Work . 
Of a total of ei ghty-three churches, no re po rt was g iven 
a s to benev olent or gan ization s in fifty-si x . Of t h e re:::tai u ing 
t wenty-seven, twenty;five reported no benevolent or gan ization s; 
t wo reported s u ch or ganizations . Organi zat ions named wer e Lad -
i e s Aid an d mi ssionary societies. As to the matter of b ehevolent 
g ivin g within the par is h , the question . was so wo rded t ha t it 
mi g ht include al l charitab le enter p rises, without regard for the 
character o r permanently ben ef icial results of suc h effo r~s ~ 
In a total of f ifty-six, thirty- s even reported such g iving; nine-
t een reported in t he negative. As to benevolent g ivin g with out 
t h e parish, in a tot a l of fifty -one, t wen ty-eeven reported such 
g ivin g ; t wen ty-four reported no such g ivin g . One church 
e~ ~ e r1ri aes usually 2ave onl y i n small a0 oun ts . 
~~r1y qu es tio-.18 con cern i n 'r t he 1)enevole n t --rork of c h,n·c!:l:JS 
E:. 1·e SiU'e 1;o re sult i n ~; ome i J'i t e r e s t in_cr re a c t i ons . 
r~ual c~urch is c:. ) OOT church. =-~ e onomic c o-:!cl i ti ·Jns "C!s.:.r be snch 
ti12 ~~ i t:; s )8 ;_,? l e do no l; have at ':: heir c.omr:~and suffici ent ·t'n rtc'\ s to 
_Jr o i' i de f'o::c· t h eir O'•m f N.:. l J. ies ' imr ~1e C:. i 2. te n ee d s r- -- tC:1. i:(l acto i ~;io n 
e v '::Tl 1; ·) 3U))Ol't 9 . 81•ia l l l ocs l church , ~~o .'3e y no 1;hiDc:r of o~;1·1e r 
t!1e :ce i s c1:nrch c.o r!1)e tition or a condition of ovs r - chn r·ch i Jlrr , 
lL=e l y to suff e. r. 
clrc m.'!s '~ r..nce s ·:rhich r:1 i .O'ht :) e urg ed_ in e :;~cns e f or t no ci o in'-" o f 
l ittle be j·J_evole n t -~r ork !p a c'nuch , t he f a c t rema i nr~ ~he_ t -'-;he 
8.ri: ou· t and t .vrJe o:f Stlch 'l:J e Y_evol e:r· t --ror}: ',7h i eh c~ church •" or:Js i s a 
.fs.i r l y CJ'O Od i n de:x: as -:-; o t '!l_e vita l it y of i ts :re li rri ous f~ ith . 
·_'-,-'~8 chrtrch ":~ !1r~.t i s cloomed ve r y short l y t o d ie , i n "~he ver v 
Lnt 1re of the case , h as little sur pl u s v itali t y t o ex1ond on 
othe rs ; end , as t~e st ruggl e fo ~ e~i s t e~ ce ~ e come s ~eene r , even 
~- -u=-, t sc,e_ll s tre am of "b en eYo l e n ce m2.y l) e ·1:r ie d up . 1h i s , it 
~auld seeD , has ~een the c ase i n the ma jority of t hese church es. 
J:~L ~~7;_ i ce 1 i ' i s souri rnr e. l chur ch of nl l ·t:c2.c1 e s o f vi t 2li t y 
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t ~1f: a v or· sye , t h e churches snrve ye cl ga v e of each l. 0 0 of the ir 
' )Ll_d~e t · .07 to mi s s j_o r>::3 an d t h e v a rious chnrch :)oards gnCI . • 01 
of t he ir to ta l income . 
or ex ce e di .,..Jal y s can ty ::;ivi rw to '1en evole n t e nter ~_1 ri ~es r::12 7 ~1e 
c 'Ji:1S iderec1 as on e of the s ymptoms of c hurch de ca y . 
L 1 a tot a l of 1 35 c~h.n :tci1 e s , fort y - s e v e:E re ) orte cl.. son e t y:; e 
of co o~E ra tion 1vith e x t ra - 9art s h or ~ani z ations . ~s t o coo Je ra -
J::>. :!:1 t i - ~ 2- l 0011 Lea t2:ue , fourtee .n re ) orte d. " re s '' a.-.- cl t hi :r:-t7 aYjS'."Je r e d 
na t t.Ee ' t " ! O re_Jorted 11;'8 S ;r ~:~ -··_ cl thiTty "n o . II It ·,7i ll thus oe 
'as i s i n these d eclin i n.Fo chnrch es as their o er.e vo l e-.- ~~ ;;:ork . 
I:c~ d ee d , l a r r>:e _;a r ti c i ila-tion i E the t wo type s o -!::' · . .:.,ro rlc r)es :IGEc!.: s 
the sa~e mot iva tin~ s piri t . 
ch ·E che s anr i ·w t !1e fin .e. l ten- y-e 2.r r)e r iocl o-~ t h e i r e:--:ist e 1:<ce . 
HOY'/ ONE DOllAR Of THE 
CHURCH'~ MONtl ~~ ~PINT 
B,}~qd Uf'OV\ 'ti'H yqons ot ~3 Melho(115' 4'(1.6. . 17 
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seventy- five. The addi tional comments co~cerni~! ~he co~duc t 
of thu r:;c ss l'Vice s ~:n·e int e l~est iTIR; and_ illmnirHJ. l~i n.q; . 
l o·.·ri n.r.~ are in( ic ~c t ive : " canp rneet i~u;s~' ; " old f:as :~ io n.e:d. E:.e:e t -
Lclgs "; " t he e v 8X.c::ro:: list trie cl :.;o Tev ive the chn::cch''; " cl i so:rder l y '' 
_gerrJ[tT!G11~ re !3l11 tsn. 
C. ~J AINTEN ANCE. 
3eventy ohurch~s are r e)orted as to their ; ethod of 
~ill afferin~s; fo rty , 
1 . .:. 'i u::.i~•.c i.s.l 
chu :tche;:; onl7 fi1re shotll cl.. h9.ve re :,:; oTt r:::cl rhat i2 uener.'.l lly co n -
ce ded as t he on l y sati sf2ctory ~ay i n ~hich ta fi ranc e the 
s~·"te rpr i se s of a cha rch; no.me l :;r , t he f.nmnal 'mcl ~l'e -~~ ·.··ri th ·me::: l y 
.; oue of thE:.s e chLll'C~!. es h~:;. v e lJee ·,., co ncluctect i s s ho·Hn ') ~- ore re -
.) ort ··rh ich cites a vi ft of .~ 5 . 00 fr om o. f:on:1er resiCLe~(j t . :;_1he 
chief )ethos i n such a cov 6it i on l ies in ths f a ct th?t the l ay-
the hmnor of it . 
~ -
AVERAGE PAYMENT PER CHURCH MEMBER FOR 
MINISTERIAL SALARIES 
AVERAQE PAID IN DOLLARS 
AND CENTS 
- J ;.:_• lc~. 
r_:_ i__-.. 
.. .)(.i t:' th 
FOR 18 DENOMINATIONS REPORTING 
, 0 1 .. I lS.::O, _._J • 
1'8 . lCJ L , - . •• _.L ,_;[· t)': ·.l' .L 
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a~Grc ies e~e s triving fJr ~usiness effici e~c~ , h2s ~ ee~ con~en t 
to con+;inue the use of me'chods '"·Thi c 11 >.e.v e l oncT ar:ro 11 G8~! c1 is -
2 . I !"o['_de cpa t e 
~ .. : eti ~ oCLs . 




''!o r i;: 112.8 i)een 
7(1 i Ch ~1f .. 8 been 
:Toclnc t l v e :)f c" l )YW t~·8. i n of 
-!~ 11 e 10 38 o·" .L JC:he -·e S:!Je ct of r1~.ny 
11 :0ver:r 6evice iw '=' founo_ fsvor e :;<: ce p'c the str~: i ght 
cash for the seTvices re ~dere d. 
paCJS i Y"Ig e··· 'n.:r a n c1 many ru:-:.· c· l chu:r ches al'e toCl :=q ·;rork i no· on a 
~1 ud!=''.'e~ syster..i '-Nh ich u ore t han snffic es t o r•: eet the il' l oc2. l 
l 
needs . 11 .the i:e et tlu::.t r·. ost of the chn:rc~1es re )Orte d hec\ been 
ana bl e to ad o)t more modern and eff i cient n ethods js sien ifi -
C 8.:-~ t . _)o o:r fms i ness me t h ods a r e li~c e ly to ··)c the acem:l_Ja;• i ' ·ent 
f:-.::ld L12Yl JT tlmes t he direct cause of church ce cline . 
Jrle econoEli C e oPdi t i ~nl of r:·iany pe opl e i!".:. ~- issour·i is a n 
e:::-: cee.- i n.<tl y hi?.Tc1 o11e . '3'' t it rnust no t . e a '3snmec. tha t I.'is;.:; onri 
I~; r:nu~t not :1e assnE!ed at a ll t ?, o.t r.rivirw i s P n e c essary j_:nc1c x 
2.s to t~1e '.7ee.lth o:f a chu:cch eoYJs~~ituenc? . i'!~e ~-~_ ;,-· sour i :-=: uTve y 
3bo·.:re d t£18. :~ of 3 70 fa~n.:. li es i n ~ lill ivan Gou..:1ty each S~)ert , on 
2.n a verE<.v.e , on i tse l f , .' 771 ; on it s school , : L ::i .9 2 ; on i ts 
:coo.cls , 
1. 
T ~ .' I n troo_,,_cti :Jn to ~ ~ural 3o c iolo u:y , y . 
CAN THEY AFFORD IT? 
WHAT THE AVERAGE fARM-




· 158 acres $7900 
WAS ASSESSED AT 
1 $16();! EJ 
.IN 1910 IN 1911 






ON ITS SCHOOL. 
ON ITS ROADS. 
ON ITS CHURCH. 
'(370 famili.es in Su\hvan Count:~ . M\ssour\) 
(Der·o. rt ,nen t of Chnrch and Count r y I: ife , B0ard o£ Eorn.e 
_ .. iss i ons of the Presbyte ri an Chu.:rc ll , in t he U . S ... , 
A 2 ural Survey in ~-~ i ssoLtri, p . 12.) 
total of 3 10,,00~ which ten years a g o, in accordan~e with the 
custom of low assessment then prevailin g , was assessed at only 
1 
$2,4oo. 
Very frequently consi d erable secrecy surrounds the g rant-
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in g of mission a r y fun ds to local churches. Numerous re a sons a re, 
of cour s e, obvious. Of those church es reported 
' . ~a s s i on ar y 
G-r ants. as recei v in~ such ~ran t s, seven ar~ report e d · .as 0 . 1..) 
havin g received them le s s th an ten y ears and four more than ten 
years. As to the amounts received for p a st or 1 s s a l a r y , three 
re p ort receivin g less t h an $ 100 per year; four, ~ or e than $ 100 
per ye a r. A tot a l of s even churches re p ort an . annu a l t ota l of 
~89 5 mis s ion a r y fun d s received, the lar g est sin g l e amount b eing 
One reports being he l p e d by its dennminational overhead, 
anoth:er by the denominational nb uilding fund 11 • It is eviden t 
t hat n one of these churches received sufficient a~ oun ts to do 
more than to eke out a bare existence . These reports do indi-
cate, however, the annual expen d iture of a much lar g er sum on 
the many declinin g ~ission-aided churches in the st a te. 
D. BUIL DI NGS AN D EQUIPMENT. 
1. Church. 
Twenty-t wo churches are reported with building s up to twsn~ 
ty-five feet in wid~hj s e venty-t wo ftbfu twenty-si x to fifty feet 
i n ~idth; three from fifty-one to s ev enty- five feet in width. 
Two a re reported as havin g churches up to twenty-five f ee t 
in len g th; eighty from 
I 
t wenty-si x to fifty feet in 1 en g th; 
thirte en fro m fifty-one to seventy- five feet in len g th; 
t ·to from :oe ver;ty- si>: to one - hnn~o·e c. fee t . The t7:l i c e l c;lllrch , 
t1,en , h ::.s '1o th it s d i :rni ns ion s l y i n o: o et··reeil t ··.re n ty- r3 L': an.c1 :fi·ft;~r 
r 
feet , a buil Q in~ of ~uch s i ze 88 to be en~ : re l y 
a . M~.te riel ~a c ts . 
i . s commur1i ty . O:f tl1e n i ne ty- s i x: chn1·ches r e _, Jr te c1 , n i r e ty-
t lfree · •ere constrncteci of ""'OOd ; one o;' Or i ole; ono of couc:c·ete ; 
o· 1c of ,::;"n cc o . O:,·,e l o Y; ch 1J.rch ·:Jas r6:,orted ; o ,:-;e of l o .~ cor"~:;tr'.lC -
ttOl1 
~l8 l1 e 
· rer;;. 1~h 0; r -o o E:rded . .:. corn ~x:·.rison of '~he struc ·~u:cc i r;cl i c 8 t e d 
L~ E>.d to t he i :nevi t·~.'h l e COl'"l. c l nsion tho.t t'~-1ese c hu::cche s s i .rrnall-
:: r i l ed in ~::ee1)inc.: 'JOT82St ''Ti t h t }1e pre se11 t advar ce i n rnr::_,_l 
:i.~'hree chn:rch 11:..1i l clin<"S a r e l'e ) or t ed i n excel l ent CJj'lOi'~ior' ; 
fi~ty- siz i n ~ o o d c ondi ti1n ; fifty - three in ] Oo r condit i on . 
rf evduat i r . ., the se retnrns , one shonl d 11ear i n r: i nd the ~;cr-oe 
ot: 1P.ilc'..L".f2' ··rh i~h ofte~ ~er·ves as a . sc"~ ool i n F:E>.ny. secti on s 
o·r the s te.te . ~~o re crltl c n l re ~J ort:L nq: ·:1Dul c1 .:.; r·oo8.nl y have 
g:ven a l arger ] er c enta~e in Joor co~d i t i on . 
:=-·i ve churches c. re re ::l orted EtS o o .Ln rr bnil t be ±'ore 1850; 
Gr v e:'1 tee l1 be t ·-! ee rl 1 8 51 D.T1d 1 8?5 ; forty- s i ::~ bet ,veen 1 8?6 anQ 
1 ~1 00 ; ~hirteen ~ e~~een 1 901 an d 1 ?20 . Lt a9Dears , then that ~ 1a ctlcal 1y none of the se churches were of ~odern constru c -
t1on or conc e~t i on and thet mos t of t h em ~ere construc t ed 
,:c_: . r i n g t he ~) erio d when se c t ar i anism --ras st i ll lEJ.c he cl::ed . 
oue re:;or t s a k i tchen , F.;. f!"~TJ~mns iur:: , c l n 'b - r ·JOr!!s , i n dooT to il e t , 
Typical Country Churches. 
(Departnlent o .~ Church n.nd Country J, Lfe , Board of HoP-:~e 
Mi ss i ons of the Presbyterian Church , in t h e U.S .A . , 
A ~ tJ.ral Surve.v Ln l:is s our i , pp . 7, 40.) 
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:rs)ortod heatin~ ~ ! stoves. ~~e lve re 9orted concrete ryal~s ; one 
11 ce t:·!er;t 11 1:·o rch . Of 1 0 ~ church ~rri lJ iz~s , 1 07 
}·w.d oEe roor11; one hac t ·.vo rooms ; one tu:d {~:t r ee :::·or)r:!s. It ·::i ll 
·~J.1us :1e see:n t i1at no _) rovision ·v78.8 t lD.de i n th e i -· co ns t::n .. 1. c t :i.on , 
o:r i n "~ t-~s i:r l a ter l '~. ::cov er:~E:n ts , for a v :::-.rie c1. u i n istry . 
~~· :.. ree e.s schoo l s ; one as a L>:2..I'8 .. a e ; t'i!O :::1. 8 -cl. ·:!e ll i ncr houses ; 
f'ou :r.te e n fo::c ch"t.U'Ch .J1E ,)oses; ::::onr h2v e 1een 
c • .? ::..· e 2 G :0 ~~ Us e . 
torn Qown ; si~ are used for othe r ]Ur~osc s ; 
::· ::; ::ct y - t·Jo 2. 1·e n.soc1 fo:;.:· YiO .:mr.:_J os e . 
i s 1.1..seci a '1 co mD1F i t~r h 2.. l l 11 ; one i s reJorted as us ed as 
a 11 c at c h a l -1 n· • I~ ~ ill thus h e seen thnt 2 consi d er2ble ) ro oor -
fo r ~ istinctive ~in~don u s es . It should ~e observed , too , tha t 
~~}~e n8e of an f-'''J c ncl..o n ed chu rch for church servi ces .J;r ~::.r.o ther 
feci th does n ot red11.ce e ectar:i ~:::cn i sr1 i :n t he cor-!:_!1.L!i ty • L~de ec1 , 
• • , ., ~ -: :1 
J.'J1l.::i ;.::.ccc~ s o:c1e no re 
C:i.HL::· ch. 
I '~ --r ou l c1 seer : the.t the visiOll of 2. c:lY::r:cch i r:t8 n0.ed to 
311._) :) 1 ;] ":he so c i a l ne en s of it s constituency h8.d ::~·)5t AB onceivecl 
:1y '~;_lOde ."Jho Jere i !'l co:ntro l of t'hese C}i.! l.l' C ~ les . 
oc .e si on li ~ t l e sur aris e 3.f one con3 i dcrs t he c ondi tioDs i n 
r. w.ny O'J.'' ~~i1e :ru r e. l scil_ oo l s ·rh ich n.P ve e. lre ;:;dy bee ~:~ cli scl s se d . 
at of The Stewardsh ip of Abandoned Church P roperty? 
............ .::-;.-- .. ·" . 
This church in a typical small c ity of E is sou:c i was 
abandoned by one of t he Zvange l ical denominations incidenta l 
to an nexchange " . It wa s l n. tar sold to t he I , a t ter Day Sa. ln ts 
(:,rormons) and used by them . 
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--1 ~---s cl.nuoh '·m ilc:. i n'.; incl ic JJ. tecl. h~r the l'e turns is -f~h::: t ohRracter -
I~ 722 intended for · mrship &Md for · mrship on ly. It ~as ~uilt 
a ]lace for ~orship . lhece ch~rches ~hich have ~een nbs~d one d 
i' icien~ vit ,:· li ty to a cijnst the r~1c e lves to t'1e r:.e·.r t .T~)e of thi nk -
in~ reg~rding the se rvices of the church ; ard th i 2 £~i lure to 
s s rve "~he COiflE1uni -f~ies ·.vas '.'ri -:hout dou11t a ver7 i ?i"()Orte.nt c on-
t:ri•mt i ng f a c to r to their deeline . 
~he churc~ of the p rese nt dav c 2nnot h o,e to hola the 
res~e ct of its c on stituen cy i f it viol a te s the r 8.pidl 7 deve l-
o .; i~~ cu l ture of the coMmon ~eople of ~~eric a . J n st ho'.--J ·':D.e 
J~~~:: t , i :r_ a d 8..y of :i a:c, os ur; d victrolas ir:. t!1e r•,os t hur:1 11s r n r El 
D.or.-es , churches equi_yec1. for t ile ;,!ork of half a c en+;n:c~T ago 
could E,c_ i r; t c.t in ti1e res~;ect and deilio.nd the c ontinue c1. s-:1.ppo ::c t of 
the eomrnm1i ty i s an e:x:ceedL1pl y c1Li:fic tl. l t quest ion to c>.US'.7er . 
2. Par son age. 
? i ve 92. rsonage s a re re _:_! ortec.1 as :-milt of ·-ro·od; e l .3VeT'. 
c:r .. ucl1es !'e~wrted as h a v i:ng no ;J::: r s onsge . 1'-o. co:0side r E.o l e pro _ 
.JOrtion of t!:1ese churcbes had a n on- 1·r:s i -
a • . 2 teri~l f a cts. 
c.ent :_) [~ Stor [;j'l d S O (lj_ C, "'i.Ot nave :_::JO. TSO J:l_~- i!'8S 
.L1llis o ccou nts fo~· the li .o:h t l'e LJ ort 3 on thi c cpJ.estj_')n , "J·(JS of 
the se )arsona~es i s re ) orted 2s huilt ~efore 1 9 75; three oet~een 
1 87·3 s.-~~a 1 900; t~Hee bet-,Jeen 1901 r:J~ d. 1<::20 . 
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_,our fl2:!:'SOj"ic. _,~es !l. :ce re_)Qrtecl ·7ith fi v e Ol' less roans ; 
four :rith six to eig ht :t ooms . Lo i ndoor to ilets ·.-Jere re_)orted . 
o . :;.; c~ui :y· e n t . 
One por s~na~e is re 0ort ed as furnj ~hc d ; four 
hPve a barn or garage ; one i s ~eported as hav -
i n~ ~hr ee a c res of ground. I ncor:1 :Jl et e a3 thecJ·e ret ·1 r-.<1s ~-.~e l. t 
" - C•- ' 
is i nt e-esting to obse r ve i n corinection ~ith ~heru ~hat , of the 
~:·D.rr:m i n !~_Lssour i one in si:rteen has a house 'Iv i th ath-::toor::l ; 
&I"· d 01""J.(, i n seYen teen farms hns a house 'Vi th steam , hot '"rE: 1~ er , 
1 
or hot - ai r . fnrn a c e . 
:.2luee of t hes e Je.rsona~:;:es 2. re s's ill used as _92rso:n.ay~es ; 
. Js:u~ee are used. for otr1e r d·ve llin<s )ur:Joses; one :D or other 
o. .:?:te sent J se . 
;;mr g ose s. One; is used for chn.rch ..3e rv .i. ces . 
J i z: are l'e .)ortec.l i n 8 ooc1 cond i t i on; b ra i n 
.:) 001' COI"!.C i t i on . 
1. 
Yes.I· J oo~: . J i~ P.t e 3oe.::.·c1_ of ~.:.. ~riuul ~~·n· e , 1 '.?21 . 
!,>.lffiT III: · 
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I. Let:i-loci s of Lissouri 0hnrcl1es. 
'total of n inety-seve n chnrches ''Tere; re :) o:!: t e d u:r.! c1e:r th i s 
tillGSt i OYJ • I n ansvre r to the question :ce g[!r <ii11g fe c1cnJ. ti on '.'Ji th 
i.:. . .J J:-1LEC:h 'Jn i o·n_ . 
_3 . .0 i sso l u >~ion . 
r_lno. l ifiec_ teTr:lS . 
C o c:.• a c 1 <-•U-...,;;:) e It is evio. ent , ho-:~Iever , tlY_ t J1ei ·~·-,e r fe c1E: l' CJ; ion -,lo r 
c ;r_so l ic12.t i on ' laS 6Ll:J l o ~re c1 uerl8r c. lly ~)V tLese c :;-'-u rc~-:ces. ~hat 
of a t o t 2l of sixty- five churches , ei c::J1teen s h ou l cl_ be :re ·() l'ted 
~avin~ a ~em ~ersh i~ j_ t s ') '.'!Yl cl1nrch hacl 
• 
been 
~~ a~c1onec1 , ·1as cJnten t to remain u na t t ached is ED e~ceec1Ln~ly 
C2. ;:; es , the ! .. e J·:: H~rs 'Ne n t as i nc1 i v i cluals to ot\ er churches rather 
-';l: an aa £t body inc':.j_ c t: tes a rather l ow tYl?e of soc i e. l i zL tion 2-nd 
· , o :; c n t i n l i t i e s • 
a L:a ,j ori t;:,r of' cases othe r cr·.n rell es see~e d to e~ jo y no i n c:ease 
I 1; -.r o:l l d se em 
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Eess , ths. t the .Jr::, r ua:·:e:n ce of the -~ t·1e l'ic an s t oc.i.>: F.:.1-;d .L t s ld.ee.l s 
an a7~~e ssive at titude in th e en~i.:.e ua tter. If thi s be t~e 
cor::: e ct c :JY! c l ns i on , it lS not sur_1r i s i 1.~· that ch u :t chc:s ··ri th a 
~·~r_ o t !.1e T ;-:e thod of P.djustv ent er::i) lo:ye d. i n l.~ issouri f:IECi. c l se,-{·-,e:ce 
is the e :o::c~·:ange , e, d.iscuss ion of "'J:!:'.ic:O. a) L)e a!..·s i n e, 1 2~ ter sec -
~~ion . 
I n. a total of eir-h t7- f i v e churci-J.e;3 , of onl.:r t·:c lve ·:jaz it 
l'e_;')l'ted the.t t h eir a 08.nc.1orill1e r1t l'e:.3nlte O. i n 2.n:r i n c TGH:3 e of 
L . :~c:::·G :c e. l 
_. e 3n l ": ::-~ to i~b.e 
C o r.~nn.mi ty. 
'•JOTal s i Y!. trl e COTITil1Ul]j_ t~l · I t ·.70Ul d see m, l~hen , t.!1at in r .• ost 
cg_ses , these chnrches t.ad bec or:ie so :::lo·;rerless ~s to 1)e u ··,a'1l e 
to co 1Je · ri·:~h t :'·1 eil' communi ties ' co-no. itions or !~o w.ake -~1lei~l -
2elve s fe l t i n mat t e r s of order an d mora l it y . l n a tot~l of 
f'ifty- s even , it .. ,2.3 ::r:·e ) orted of 1:-hi:cty - o:nc chur c·l-_es ':;lJ.E.t t he j_r 
i:c 2. ·~ota J. o-: ·"or t ~r- si:x: ch1u ches , it .. ,o.s l'e)cn:: ~ eel o -"' ::' onrteen 
re ) orte~ tbat , i n ~he c a se cif ~orty- s ix , their ab~r donGe nt 
c e . :;.lsecl 2 1' 81 in;ions a.l.x:· thy or i n tiffe:r .:=::r·ce in the corDr:mr:tity . 
_·_s to i~ho:; ten.1ency to·.rm or c i t;~r!al'CL an cl.. ir~c:cee,se in "~e:rr:.ncy , 
it :;tE- 7 0e c1iffic1J l t to clist in~'Ll_i sh oet•:Jeen cs.use ,_11c o·.'.'fe ct . 
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It is si p:nificant , ho,ve v e r , t!tat ·~1-Je tre:nc_ cit;y-'.'Tanl 3hould have 
')een conteugore.:c1e ous , or lle8_r l .if so , ;:rith "~he f8. U ure of s r) 
r:1any of thes0 c1mrches; ;::ncl_ it i ~: lil:e l y ::;hat a co-(t3i c._ e l' ['.Ole 
c~er,:ree )f teTanc~r :J :!.' evc. ile d e a rl ier i n the L18. ,jorit7 o ;' "cJ.1r:: s e 
CJ!:i:Du n i :~ ie s. -~s to the effe c t of s'-J r~nc.on:~ett t u no:r::, the morals 
of the commuroi :~ies , i t is ·.:.lro:.Je r to as!.: ·rrhy , if the >:.1) f:tndoE -
r;le:,-lt of i~hese church es J:1e.cl such der:1orali z i n;:" effsc t::; , t h e7 '.'-' ere 
al l cr7sd to Je abandoned . 
, ,. • <--. T 
..L.., ~-- J .J • .J' ..L 
l _. :;s-n-:;_, , .. i, ~ ~Q'':iPl"'{·;_ t .. , ) t l_~_lr~i'{r<1". 
2. ~~i' ils~e of i~~iviJu~1 
sc '~ i JYJ. . 
~· :Jc-::rlJL11r:n-.~iJ-:-_2 l ):fiCe . 
1. ._1 ide 21 -~ i-<; "· . 
::~ 0 ) _;: 
·':o Tevc 1. : 
~. nJ.il ,·' i ·,,.,. ·ri·:J: :rcc-.ru-':iT':::l , 
c =: :-~~r ~~i ·y· L. l ~- C1 ·:o8 i r l )O::s i -
.i i 1 i J~ i (' '3 • 
C :1',.}'(; ;-, J~ 0 :::Jt J :.-: ,.... - 'C 1l :--J~l C Gd 
:;~· ) '"1'':-r· of sr.r-, .l.C8. 
ce·.-.~i·c of c. t~.,. ·"1ir'~· l f'.!:.r~l l ~i.!~'T oi_' t ~ is ;~ o 1_J.,i, ·-rrt;-:; ::. ·1r ·rl TiSc1 . ·~y~: s 
·-,~l~l~i T ..... ~ ... ~-~0 T~.:J-r ·)~-~::r:.:r1 irJ~o -~ i "~- .-.-~~c .. ,.-.- cls p·-·r~ --ril l '1s .._. ~ :;' ~, t~1c 
8itG 'J.-i~.l'"' ~l;--~~-:;c; ~OY rl·Jel_ll...,,.r !"10 '=~(;,-=-.~ . ~~.1•:. l:~: .... :3e ·..r::-·.~~ 0 l r=·o ~Cl l r1 . ... 111e 
_!j.' JC 'Cc.il·; - ~o ~~o ('-,n.-::win~+; io >'.~l t rca':Jn:cLc.s .,r,-"1 f.• l 'f; lo:=:J: tJ ';hr.:. l oc:: l 
r~ol· I:"l~· .. i~.,.r. - - ~-~82. 1:1 -rr ~'J o-lt ·fo rt~r o-f. .. J: "' 8 . C~"'l: ) (;~·J ~ JiT•s(, :::-: il-O.i -
-.:;i C' ~l21 : , · ~ ":, -~ r: ·;~_,.,_ r :-: h ::: ':.,J ,.,., on 1:·:-F:.. ?o 11 o 'in-· )t' " 
J.. 
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II. - -.y .,_, . . :r:,. -., . J..! .J• ) .,;. t J J. .J .. .. _; . 
f:rOI! v::: rl OHR ele !:!E:Iit ;;; i il iJ;s comrD.ui-~ iJc y , ':r i t£1 ti1c ex_:::. :L·es s u•;c e r -
st~r d ing that i~ ~i ll ~ave n o de~o~inat ir n2l 
1 . ::Je:' i n it iJn . 
f.· __ f·i: e. irs ·•.7i thout any ont3id.e dictat i on o:r· alle~d E-.D ce . i'~1E t -~~he 
t':1e consent of all of the e l 81i1eilts i n i !:;s coi.~ sti trtencv i s 
of non- se c tarial; is r:; . 
to ' j • 1 ' . ~ n e ~YJ? lC8. -~r:l.O r l c~c.n sense 
i::JC.l_y:. :r-viGion , the o.11sence of conne ctional t ie:::· , D:"ri tJ-:.e se emi :r(~-
l y i rie vi !~ ao l e lac~: of mi ss iona:r-, vis i on 
tenden cy to l ocal i s u . 
unicm chu:rch is c1ooi:-~ed t o he a st :r:-ict l ~T l ocal 
~ides of ~he l ocal comMlnity ' ~ li fe . T~e t these o~~ect i ons a re 
1o4 
et i n c r 0ase of 27? ne~~e rs . 
:3ut ~- ilercJe uniY ~ ehu.Tche s i rl ~ - ['_ ss2ci1usetts are :ncrt ·-rl1;hout 
-.-:!:at )r.?. ctica lly e.r,! ou::li~s to a co nne ctional Tel2ti onshi -__) ; -f'ol' , 
tL:c ouvh t;:,_e office of its st2te sec:ce t s_l'Y, s1.rpg l i es co:n:n ectior:<:·_ l 
·_t _e .B1 e c1era t i on is c OTJcluc tecl by 2. ,j 0i11t 
cor:-u,li t t e e of s i ::--: t e en clenor,1inn t ional bodies be ~:: icle s nn.L!8 T01.1S 
u:ni :..n chu:rche s. It ha s no ec c l esi a stical 2uthori tv )ut is 
t r10::;e i)odies. It s 1 ? 21 rndget of -,: 5 , 3~?5 ··m::-> _)[4_ id 'oy its con-
stitu0rrt church es . It 8~ ttel~~ ·Jts to 2.:r: ()i 1~ 1~2. t e i n ce~ s es o:._ O'l e r-
la_p_J ii1/~ , t o :cer.-1ove d.uplicat ion t>.J1cl. )2.Ttic:ul n r l y to effr:: ct chn:tch 
C00)GY8t i on · :?:.e:cevcn· _:?oss i~)l e . It :r-~a s cm:c1mi ttees on .:·o Ta l 
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']oc.E~ci l o·':' l:he r;:nurche s of Ch:ci st: L D Lar~rica. . ·J.'his intD :cdeno -
r:.inationccl or P"8Yc i zBtion thus serve s as a coriLrnon c l co.:tir:=-· h ouse 
for a ll i nte r l aenomi nntional ~Qtters in t he s t~to ; anc i ts 
s t &te s ecre t 8.l' 'l a cts 8.S advi s or to the various n n i on (inC.e0el1-
. ~ 
cbn rch ez on n.e.tters of p as~; o ra l su_9pl y o.c·ct othe r·-;ise . 
I t ·dll ~)p e a~ . then , t hat the~e haz deve l oped i n the 
chur cbes ~:LJ:_ i Ts t r.22l!-~r of t he ol; ,j e otions 'JThioh :n~:~ve ;)e e ;·,_ u:c ve cl 
2Y'~-i:m;t t heir I0l'f:1 O:f: org2.Tt i zation . j,'he rJta t e ~'3<.l8l'E•.t ion tr(}8 S 
so f2.r 2. :-:o to )r ovide an annua l uee ti r.'~; fo1· re:fli'e.3entB t ivss of 
~he f::>3 ~Jn i on chn rch e 3 . 
f) e:::::-!.'3 the "~i tle , 11.2 ro£trar:! of the l oth .:i..nnm:.l 8onfe::cenc ~ o-f 
uni on (I ncle ~)c:nC e:n. t) Churche s UJ! cL er t:l1e ~·~us:;:) i ce s of t!l e i r:~ s s a -
2x~c1. ~ ) '..1S L1ess , the :_Jr ogram i n dic <:·";es adclr·esses on t h e follo~J i nf:: 
s ubjects : 11 ':?he Union a s a Co:mr!Ju nt t y 0h1.lr ch 11 ; " 'l'!le Clc.L:J of 
tl!e -1 .~ilt.i S ~::; ry" ; n ·::;, P. -_1 _;L _,_.,_._ -_i IUS -:-:;,_l_n_c to.'~ i -)-nll ·, " "1.r1 11'1T11"'- -.J'oc·i ,., , ''' c.r-oc<<>rye 
- ~ ......... _ - .._4 , ...... .lJ. c...~ .L -\.... ·:J ~ ..) ~c.... - - ·-C 0 u c.-:-:: 
se c tarian i sm bnt ·;ri i;h ge.nui ne l'eli c..r ious e:r··shusL:.sn-1 r:s.y :not be 
s.s i '.gossL> l (::. as it h Ls often been dee r:!e d . 
3 . J.'J.1e _i.;;eder e.ted Ch·lrch. 
l'he fede r e.tecl. church i s o1··e i:r1 -'!~.1 ich t he l~!e!2l!)8T S of var -
ions deriOui -nai~ions agree to u n i te fol' :)l..u·:-.oses of c:oTmn on '.JO l' Sh i iJ 
~~a cbur ch a ctivit ies . 
1. :JefL J. i ::;i on. 
·:my 2:{1(1.. , i n r:,c.ny C E.S3 :J , cOl! i; i nn.e to s n ·p )Ol ' t the ir· o m. CJ enomina -
t io na l lli e~evolenc es. ~he feder a ted chur c h allo~s for ~he 
preservation of church ties; it promises prevention of sec-
tarian discussion at services; and it 
2. Advantages. 
rallies lar.ge numbers to support of a 
single project. 
The ulan is, however , open to many objections. It 
-" I 
introduces many personal and property probla~s; for each of 
t he federated bodies will have its own 
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3. Objections. 
church building , its pastor, even though he 
is a supply, its church officials, its organist, its janitor; 
and , in the planning of the new administration, it ma~r be a very 
difficult ma tter to decide as to which of these s:hall be em-
ployed. There is also an inevitable lack of organic unity. 
The individual members must ahvays be conscious of thi s lack. 
The federated church, it would seem, can be at best only an 
aggregation of organizations. This being the case, and great 
cau tion being exercised in stressing any particular deno~tna-
tional loyalty, there is grave danger that the younger genera-
tion may not develop any :particular church loyalty. It has 
frequently occurred that the attachment of certain members t6 
t heir church building has prevented its being used for any 
church or community purpose apart from worship and t ha t, while 
t he federated church engaged in a multitude of activities, some 
of the church. buildings of t h e tmvn were actually left to f all 
These objections point the way to the causes fo~ some 
failures in the field of federation. There are, however, many 
federated churches which are conspicuously 
4 . Examples. 
successful. Th e accompanying list shows 
fort y churches in the State of Mas sachusetts and indica tes t he 
denominations \Vhich united to form t h em and the denominational 
affilia tion of t he pastor who is now serving them. One of the 
mo ::.~e recent of t he federations consummated in Massachusetts is t 
that at Ashalnd. Here the Methodist Episcopal and Congrega tion-
a l chm~c:!J.es had average cong:regat ions of tv1el ve to fif t een, 
while t he la:rgest congregations of the Baptist ch1u~ch seldom 
exceeded seventy. The student pa stors spent only Sunday in 
t hese churches; no adequate mid-week activities v1ere carried 
on. As a result of federation, t here has aeen developed a 
congrega tion and Su.iJ.day school of 400, ;7hile the pastor receives 
a salary of ~~ 2,000. Another case of much longer standi ng is 
t hat of the federation of the Congregatinnal and Hethodist 
Episcopal churches at Wilbraham, lilassachusetts, an arrangemen t 
1 
t ha t has proven very sa tisfactory. 
It should be added that, in t he case of these churches, 
t he State Federation places its offices at t heir command. 
1. 
Boston Globe, Stmday Editori a l a.."YJ.d Nevrs Section, December 
1 8 , 1921, p. 1. 
The Federa ted Church of Ashland: A Demonstration, "Facts 
and :!!,actors", (Massachusetts lPederation-of Churches, Boston}, 
April 1920, p. 6. 
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The following nArticles of Agreementn are recommended by this 




.ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT 
For a Federated Church 
Preamble. 
11 The -- -and the - - -Churches of-- - . in order the 
better to fulfil t heir common mission to the community, to 
conserve the resources of the Kingdom of God, and to pro-
TJ.ote the unity of His disciples for \7hich Christ prayed, do 
hereby a dopt the following Articles of Agreement and consti-
tut themselves t he Federated Church of------ -
Ratified and adopted by the 
- - Church on the of - 19 
- - Church on the - - of - 19 
- - Church on the - - of - - - 19 
Article I. PLrrpose . 
The . churches above named hereby agree to form, and act 
as, one congregation for all purposes of vrork and worship. 
Article II. The Joint Co~ttee. 
Sec. I. To carry out t his purpose, each Church, acting 
according to its polity or discipline, shall appoint - -
persons, to serve for one year or until their successors are 
chosen, who , with the pastor ex-officio, shall constitute 
a Joint Cou1ffiittee. 
Sec. 2. The pastor shall a ct as chairman of t:'1e Joint 
Committee, except when his ovr..a relation to the :b,ederated 
Church is the business in hand . 
Sec. 3. The Joint Committee shall elect a secretary , 
and treastrrer, and in the absence of the pastor, a chairman . 
Sec. 4. - - - members of the Committee shall constitute 
a quorum . 
Article III. Business ];.ffairs . 
Sec . I . The Joint Committee shall have t ~e management of 
all business a ffa irs , subject to the advi ee and approval of 
the constituent Chu:rches. 
Sec . 2 . Each Church, or its society or trustees, shall 
I.Iassachusetts Federation of Churches, 11 Bulletin no. 14 11 , 
Zd Edit ion , Revi sed , October 1919. 
give to the Joint Commit tee t he us e o:f its land and build-
ings, and the income of all invested :Cunds which it holcls 
or may receive, excep t as otherwise mutually agreed. 
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Sec. 3 . The Joint Cormnittee snall decide t he use of 
l ands and buildings , and assume all expenses of ma intenance, 
insurance and repairs. 
Sec. 4. The Joint Committee s hall put into opera tion a 
pl an for systematic contritutions which shall give every 
member of the congregation and its constituency an opportun-
ity to share in the supr> or t o:f vJorship and benevolences. 
Article IV. Ch urch Affairs. 
Sec. 1. Tile members of t he severa l Churches s .rw .. ll be 
enrolle d a s members of the Pederated Church. 
Sec. 2. Eembers hereafter adc1ed , by lett er or on con-
fession, may choose in which Church they shall be enrolled 
and t h e f orm of their public reception. 
Sec. 3. ~11 questions regarding 
tism shall be left to t he conscience 
The past or may , if he choose, sec ure 
or da ined clergyman to adm.inister the 
clesirecl. 
the Ordinance of Ban-
of the individual r:.iember . 
t h e s er vices of any 
• of- • ,. , 
l"'l ue ln u!le manner 
Sec . 4. TJ:1 e Lord's Supyer shall be observed at such 
times and in such manner as the constituent Churches shall 
agree. 
Sec. 5. Ti1e Joint Committee shall act as a Standing 
Committee to advise t he Pastor end the Federated Ch ~ ~rch in 
Church affairs. 
Sec. 6. So far as t he poli t;y or discipline of the con-
stit v.ent Chr~rches permits , t he GeiJbers of the Feder f'~ ted. Ch tcrc 
s~~all cl_ecide all r·uestions of vwrk and worship, annually 
elect such offi ce;r.$ as shall be necessary in addition to 
the Joint Comflittee, and call and dismiss a pastor. In case 
t hat _the polity or discipline of any one of the constit uen t 
Churches s o re quires, the Chm·ches shall a ct ooncrrrrently , 
each a ccording to its denomina tiona l usage. 
Sec . 7. Questions of discipline or Cht~ch standing shall 
be referred to t h e Chtu•ch to which belong the meobers wh ose 
standing i s in_question. 
Sec . 8. In a ll meetings of the Federated Church, - - -
:.1embers s l1a ll c ons titute a quortun. 
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Article v. Relat ion to :Oenonina tions. 
Sec. 1. Each Church shall continue unchanged its relation 
to the clenominational body to which it belongs , re:port;ing 
its work as a member of the Pederated Church. 
Sec . 2. Hissionary informa tion shall be given and_ contri-
butions for missions and other benevolences taken in accord-
ance with the Dlans of the denominations of th e constituent 
Ch urches. EacE donor may designa te to which denominational 
boarcl. his offering shall be sent and undesignated offerings 
shall be divided e qually~ 
Article VI. Meetings . 
Sec . 1. The annual meeting of the Federated Church shall 
be held on the - - - of - - - , and the meeti ngs of the 
constituent Churches to elect their rnembers of the Joint 
Co~nittee, at a date as near it as practicable. Notice 
shall be given two preceding Sundays. 
Article vrr. A.mendL.!.el'ltS and Advice. 
Sec. 1. Amendment of these Articles of Agreement may be 
made at any meeting of the Federated Church, by a two-thirds 
vote of the members present, provided notice of the proposed 
amendment be given in the call, subject to ratifica tion by 
each of the constituent Ch1.U"ches according to i ts polity oi' 
discipline. 
Sec. 2. In case any quest ion shall arise under these 
Ar ticles which the Federated Church is unable to settle 
such question shall be referrecl to a committee consisti;_g 
of a representative of t he denomination of each of the 
constituent Churches, who , if found necessary , may select 
additional arbitrators . 
Sec . 3. In case at any time any of the constituent 
Churches shall vote that ci rctTinstances make it inadvisab le 
to continue this agreement , six months' notice shall be 
given to the other Churches. 
1 11 
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FEDER.~ TED CHURCHES I H Ii!ASSACHUSETTS • 
(List corrected to Feb. 25, 1922 ) 
Agawam 
























Cong . IJleth, '21 ...., . 
.h.ev. George Hoyer 
Bapt.' Cong., Rev. E. D. Dolloff (B) Meth., 1 18 
Cong., l.'I:eth., 1 15 Rev. Wm. Kelley ( l'.l ) 
Cong. , Univ., '17 
Bapt., M.E., 1 21 Rev. Sarah Dixon (c) 
Cong., M. E., 1 20 Rev. H. :e. Rankin ( I,i) 
Cong., l1l .E., 1 12 Rev. Eugene L:I .Frary (c) 
Bap., Cong., ' 21 Rev. C. B. Osborn ( B) 
Cong ., Univ., 1 2 2 
Bap., l'J: . F. ' '14; Rev. B. F. Rust ( ji, ) 
-·-Cong . ~ ' 19. 
Cong ., I/i . E. , 1 18 Rev. A. C. Ferren ( (j ) 
Bap., 111. E . '14 ; Rev. Henr y Ja cobs en ( M) Cong. , '19 
Unit., Uni v., '19 
Chr., Cong ., 1 21 Rev. C. J . Gifford ( B) 
Cong ., Uni v., 1 21 Rev. W.H. Hider ( uv) 
Cong., };.i .E., '14 ? Rev. G.S.Richm"dS: (C) 
Ba})•, Cong . , H.E. Rev. H.F.Fulton ( M) 
1 19 
Cong., Univ., '14 Rev. Geo. Gerri sh (V) 
Bap., Cong., '18 
Bap., Cong., '19 
Bap., Cong., M.E. 
'18 
Rev. H.B. ?r ancis (B) 
Rev. I. H.Chi1ds (C) 
Cong., Unit. , '18 Rev. 1L F.HcGi:ffert, Jr. 
























Ind., Cong ., 
Ba:p., 1 21 
Cong ., M.E. 1 19 
Ba p • , C ong • , 
'12 
Bap., Cong ., '17 




Rev. M. F . Johnson 
Rev . C.C.p. Hiller ( M) 
Rev . J. M. B. Fuller (C) 
Rev. '0! . J. Lows t u ter (l:I) 
Rev . R. i7. Drawbr i dge (C) 
Cong ., Univ., 1 2 1 Rev. C. E. Reichman ( U ) 
Cong . , M. E. , Rev. Hovrard }!, . Legg ( L;:) 
Unit., 1 18 
Bap., Cong ., '11 ~ev. A. A. Lawrenc e ( B ) 
Bap., Cong ., 1 1 2 
C ong . ~1 lJI. E., 1 17 
Bap., Cong ., '14 
Bap ., Dis., '13 
Cong ., HI . E., 1 18 
Cong . l\1. E. 1 88 7 
Bap . , Ivi . E. , '12 
( How Union ) 
Cong . , llni t. , 1 21 
Cong ., LI . E. '21 
Cong ., M. E. '17 
Chr ., Friends 
Hev. Edvrard A. l.lason (B) 
Rev. ·:7 .n. Dockham ( E ) 
Rev . L. G. Vru1Lieuwen 
Rev.D.C.Thatcher ( M) 
Rev . Fr an.k Chamb el"lain 
Re v. Fred T . Crane 
ev ~ J. W.patterson ( M) 
Rev. \1 .G.Genge ( M) 
Rev . Wm. Purdue (E ) 
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c. Exchanges. 
A device which has been employed in many places consists 
in the even exchange of churches betueen coo perating denomi-
na tional bodies. This device sat isfies 
1. :Definition. 
denominational zealousness and has the ap-
pearance of 9erfect fa±rness. Certainly none collid ob j ect to 
an :~even exchange. It is, ho-,, ever, open 
2 . Advantages. 
to numerous objections. First , it is 
usually not the result of the hi ghest motives. Second, there 
is . frequently a defea t of t he real purpose of t h e exchange by 
local congTega tions. This is to be expected 
3 . Ob jections. 
because such a project usually s ucceeds in part, by an appeal 
to selfish mot ives. In spite of the fact that many successful 
examples are cited, it is hardl y t h e ;nost i"d.ea.l method. In 
the days of "horse-trading" parsons , it would have been a very 
fitting plan. So far as the larger outlook is concerneu , this 
device quite misses the mark. 
Tne following quotation from a lGtter received during 
the survey illustrates t his method: 
" We have for a number of y ear s had a joint 
4. Examples. commission on federation and several -olaces 
have been n tra ded o:ffH with t he He t h o'2Ust 
Episcopal South Chlu~ch. -- -and---, l;Io. vrere 
t he first pl a ces to be so traded. \Ve gave up our uork in 
-----------, advising our people to vni te with t he J!Ie tho dis t 
Episcmpal Chlu~ch, South, and they gave up --------( a t ) 
i n a similar way . In both cases most of t h e people united 
with the other Church. A very few did not . In both places 
t he outcome has demonstrated t he wiscl om. of the exchange. 
I n s everal oth er places t he re sults have been good. In a 
fevl instance s t he outcome has not been entirely satisfactory, 11 
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D. The Merger: A Denominational Church. 
A fourth method is tha t of merging various congrega tions 
into a single denominational body. This has , first, the 
1. Definition. 
advantage of organic unity. The bo c'-y is 
always one. In the second place, a definite 
overhead is provided and , in the case of the great denomina-
tions this means an overhead with a settled. policy and 
' 
program. Third , whereas the fe derated church is doomed in 
2. Advant ages. 
advance to a missionary program without 
unity, the denominational church ustmlly 
has a thoroughly unified program. In the case of the union 
church, there is, it -~7ou.ld seem, a danger that the young life 
will be trained to no difinite organization or program loyal-
ties. Th e federated church, because of t h e necessary avoidance 
of denomin~ tional emphasis, is subject to the same criticism. 
In the case of exchanges, they are usually constumnated only 
when the churches have reach ed such low ebb as to qui te re-
move t h e ]?Oint of this objection. But, in the denominational 
church, t h e minister in char ge is expected to present fre quent-
ly the single missi onary program of his denomination. This 
insures t he training of definite loyalty on the :part of the 
church's yotmg life. Fourth, this method, beca use it brings 
to a definite end t :!1e denominati one.l activities of all the 
oerging bodies save one, opens the ··11ay for the immedia te use 
or disposal of t he various chu.rch properties. Each member, 
realizing t ~l1 at all of the church buildings save one will no 
~onber be used for worship purposes, will be ~uite willing to 
consicler hovr those bvildings may best be utilized :for Kingdom 
l)ur:po ses. 
There ar e, however, certain objections to be urg ec1 
against this nhardlT way of making adjustments . First, t h ere 
is t he inevitable breaking of church ties. 
3. Objections. 
Second , such a proposal is certain to develop 
sectarian discussion. Third, it mus t be confessed t hat the 
general view point of the laity is such as to prevent the 
consu"'Clmation of such a plan in a larg e number of instances. 
It must be borne in mind that we are not considering 
here those cases in whi ch a church was dissolved by the working 
4. E:r..amples. 
of natural causes and whose membership, fol-
lowing the line of least resistance, drifted 
into other chtiTches. We are considering , rather, those cases 
in which this type of adjustment was a ggressively urged and 
consumme.t ed. The following quotation from th e higher church 
officia l of one of the larger c1enomina tions is suggestive of 
the vievr point here advanced and of t h e s:p i1~ i t necessary for the. 
success of Christian enterprises of the ne',7 day. It a lso p oint :: 
to a number of s uccessful examples . Those \Vho realize the op-
pos ition to be expected to such a proposal can a ppreciate the 
greatness of such an achievement. 
nr have helped t hrough severa l church mergers, and t hink 
t h e:re are many others which should be brough t about. I am 
not interested in Hfederations", but am only interested in 
a comple te legal and ecclesiastical mer ger, the resulting 
organization to belong defin i tely to one of the great de-
nominations, and certainly not to be a nbnclescript commun-
ity church, out of touch with the great r.oissi onary world 
movements, and li'lfing for itself. 
1Iy observation and experience has strengthened the se 
opinions. At we merged a :nethodist and a Pres-
byterian into a Methodist; at a Methodist and a 
Congregational into a Congregational; a t a 
I.Iethodist and. a Presbyterian into a Presbyterian;at 
a Methodis t and a Presbyteri an into a Presbyterian. 
All of t he se are a great success, except a t 
our church was so small that the merger mean t little. 
At I tried to merge a Methodist and a 
Bantis t i 11. to a Me thodist , and at a I.Iet hodis t 
and a Cohg-.cega tional into a Congregat io"nal,out neither 
went through. However, both may yet be accompl ished.n 
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III. Suggestions for ~ Future Policy. 
A. Considerations. 
In suggesting a future policy re gard must be had fo r the 
pr esent sta te of sectarianism. Its roots must be understood 
as lying in that period of otrr nationa l life 
1. Sectarianism. 
when it was t hought that one r s ovm "peculia r" 
type of religious faith was the only valid one. It must be con-
ceded too, that there v7ere certain value.s attached to sectar-
ianism of an earlier day. In a period when educational oppor-
tvxdties were limited, the wide spread disct~sion of reli gious 
matters met a certain need of tho11gntful minds even though 
tha t discussion dic1 often lead to erroneous or biassed views . 
Sectarianism has its dangers, too. These grow ou t of the fact 
that there is in a certain type of sect arianism so much human 
selfishness and spiritual bigotry. We still have gr eat nt1mbers 
of peo ple who reflect the sectariru~ attitude of a ha lf cent ury 
ago. "' . t But 'Ne need to beward lest 1n our wf?.r upon sec arianism 
we do not wage war for a particular sect. Certain group loyal-
tie s are va licl. and necessary for the successful prosecution of 
any project. The problem is , to safeguard these loyalties 
while discarding the remnants of a day of very differ ent spirit 
than our own. 
It must be recognized t hat denominational battle cries do 
not appeal to the rising generation as to t heir parents. The 
trnew mora lity" points the way toward an ethical rather t han a 
strictly religious emphasis . The very genius of th e earlier 
days, the stress upon the individual conscience now leads men to 
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ask counsel of tha t consci ence, and of the social conscience as 
well, instead of listening for t h e voice of reli g ious aut hor ity . 
It is prob able that t he next half cent ury will witness a deep-
e~ing appreciation of s p iritua l and social va lues. If s o, the 
I 
old type of sectarian loyalty is doomed. 
An element closely related to t h i s is t h e fact t ha t den-
omi national or ganizations are often set up i n such a w.nner as 
to crea te a direct opposition b e t-vveen the support of the denom-
ina tion and of community v-.,relfare and ::;>rogress. Gr oup conscious-
ness i s very pr omp tly felt by t he n1an who ceases to be thorough-
ly loyal to the group. Thus v;e have many r.1en wh o think i n the 
ne\v terms but who are compelled by group pressur e to speak and 
to act in terms of a day which , in their thinkin g , they have . I . 
l ong left behind. 
It must be rememb ered, too, that b a ck of many obvious 
cases of church competition ther e lie cases of personal compe-
tition. That is to say , the operatio n of a 
2. Competition. 
church may often become a "b u_s iness 11 in the 
t hought of on e or mo::.· e of its leaders. They have become habit -
uated in the thought of 11rtmningn their church in ac cord i.Yith 
t he rules of the co1:11)et i ti ve order. This furth er complicates 
questions of s ectarianism. As to t he effects of competition, 
~h e Oregon Strrvey indicates them plainly. It was fom~d t ha t, 
in the country and village comrnm~i t ies of Lake, County, only 
seven and eigh t-ten ths percent of the non-competitive churches 
v7ere declining while fifty-ei ght and f our-tenths percent of 
120 
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of the competitive churches were. There is also another type 
of competition waged against the church, namely, that of other 
ne·wer and more vi tal institutions. This introduces to the heart 
of one of the n:ost serious questions in the matter of church 
administration. Whenever a church shows itself as out of touch 
with any movement for welfare of any kind, that f ailux e pro-
phecies the decline of tha t church . 
Cognizance must also be t;aken of the new rm~al order \7hich 
is setting in. Improved roads an(l schools , an increase in 
3. present Day labor - saving devices , improvement of f a r m 
Tendencies . 
homes , and a rapidly rising tide of culture 
arid ideals on t he part of country people point to the coming 
of a nevr era for onr ent i re rural civilization. 
The movement for sons olidation of schools and for the 
est ablishment of high schools is constantly gaining strength . 
It is probable that the consolidation of schools will lead to 
a new alignment of village life , geographically speaking. The 
consolida ted school estab l ished far from any tovvn or village 
immediatel y becomes the educational center of its territory. 
A generation taught to think about such a common center vrill be 
r a t her inclined to center othsr interests in that s-ame location. 
The community church, then, finds its most strategic loct?vtion 
alongside the consolida ted school , particularly if economic 
i n t e:tes ts centre there also. In th e future few churc hes \7ill 
1. 
Department of Church and Country Life, :Board of Home 
H.issions of the .. Presbyterian Church i n the U.S . A., A Rural 
Survey of Lake County , _Qr e~on , p. 56 . 
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probab l y be built in t l.1 e open country save in cases of special 
need and then by g envine mission zeal. ~he village church seems 
to be .the lo gical successor to the c hurch in the open conntry . 
It is ee.sy to see how, along with the rising m:Q ture of rtu-al 
lidie ancl t h e 11house-cleaning" to vrhich raany villages "'>7i ll treat 
themselves in t he next g_tw.rter of a century, t hat t here may 
grow up ab out these consolida ted school centers new villages of 
a type superior to t he present. The church must be a;;.:vare of 
offending this rising cnltu.re and must carefully locste its 
plants in t he neYrly developing centres. It must, a lso, reme mber 
that t he npec uliar 1' church is not in demancl, save as it serves 
its co~nunity. Action and service are t h e grea t ~o rds in the 
new order. 
Th ere is be ing developed_ on ever~r hand a nerr cor:m:tn:i t :r 
sense , a consciousness of common i nterests on t h e :part of all 
4 . Th e Comrmmi ty 
Sense. 
who live in the same n eighbo:rh ood. Its 
need has been very marked. Th e church must 
be one of the . prophets of this new consciousness; ancL i t is 
being observed t ha t t il e only successful country chru'ch is the 
ch urch which has this consciousness. Indeed, it seems evident 
t ha t some o f t he finest elements in our c ivilization are cloom-
ed to di saster if the church and a llied i nstitutions f a il at 
this point. 
TJ:1e only hope of the rural church. of the f u t ure lies in 
reaching a ll of t he community population. This EJ.ea ns that the 
church must reach the common :resident, t he poor man. nothing 
will set the church at that .tas1r lik e t h e developr.1ent o·P 
HOW THE POOR MAN FARES. 
'lS I Counrrr Fa,i/iu 
WHAT THE CHURCH IS .DOING 
FOR HIM AND HIS FAMILY. 
~ IIUend'!l9 ltalj ~t!J~ tm1t. Ol' mon 
~ JJtf"e.,Jd /nJ occt.. i /dflol// / 
c=J J/ l(rndu'9 
111 S u/liv DJt Co., , Mo. 
WHAT THE I:OD GE IS .D 0 INC 
FOR HIM. 
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community consciousness . If the choice must be betw·een loyal-
ty to conlillm1i ty vJ elfa:ce and loyalty to an institution there 
mus t be no question in the mind of the future chErch l eader as 
to wh ich alternative he .,·rill choose. Indee d , t he tirn.e i s coming 
wh en 11 every man 's hanc1 will be aga inst'1 t he sectarian vrho has 
no co mmunity sense . H e will be t he Ishmaelite of our futur e 
r•1ral life . The future church will set itself to every task 
'."/l1ich needs to be done in i ts corrunru1ity. It; wil l surrender t h e 
doin& of any of these only when some other organization is able 
to r ender a more efficient anc1 disinterested s ervice. 
Having developed the community sense , one of the first 
questions to arise will be t hat of denominational adjustment , 
5. Adjustments . 
such as will remove conditions of overehuxch -
ing and non- r esidency o f pastors, both of 
whici1 have come t o us as a heritag e of sectarianism. ':'.'hile 
ur gi ng these adjustments every possible loyalty mus t ~e conser-
ved . Every possible resource of t h e vc..r iou.s chm~ch es must be 
brought into Kingclo.o. service . In all t h is t h el~e shotlid 1Je the 
Er ging of c onstrue ti ve , co O}.Jera ti ve fi1eaS i1Tes. The development 
of state feeler a ti ons of chur ches ma~r be of ,:;rea t as:3 is kmce 
h ere. Denomi nati onal officials ca n_not wash t heir hands of the 
local comauni tie s ' :prob lems an.d leave t h em to "stew in t heir 
o-;.vn j ice 11 , nor can appeal be ma de to the laY:i of the 11 survival 
of t he fit!! . If chm~ch officials have any duty, it is to see 
t ha t t h ese co mmunity deve lOl)ments are not a llo·wed to 1·esu1t in 
chance i ssues but ra t h er given t he most i nt elli e ent direction 
p ossible. Inte lli genc e and not "survival" must be t~1e rule. 
124 
In the end, definite parish assi gnments s h ould be rea ched, so 
that no portion of ter:ritory v;rould be wi t h out some typ e of 
pastoral s upervision. It is possible t h at i n some c 2.ses the 
y;ay to final adjustment may be through interd.eno J:J. i nat iona l 
co11E11mi t y r.:1usic, recl~eation, etc., while t h e churches con tinue 
1 
for a time to worship separa tely. In any event , t he bm1 den 
lies up on t hose who are res:)onsible fo::c the over s i ght o:f our 
cotm try church es to use the full meas ure of their a nt h ori ty and 
e cluc D. ti ve ability , to bring about needed adj v.stment s . I £ 
denor;J.inational lea ders are able to e n ter local comrnuni ties an d 
secu re fro m churches therein considerable sruns of money for 
vwrld pr ogr am purposes , it. is folly to declare that t hey c an 
exercise no authority or direction in such a vi t a l matter as 
t h is. r.i:'h e typica l r urL-.1 church is now av.r a i ting the aclven t of 
such a t ype of v;hole souled, intellig ent lea dership as will 
assist it in making such adjustments. The ansvver to this de-
Eland from the denominational standpoint is indicated by the 
follo~Ning excerpt from the address of t he I.iodera tor of the 1921 
2 




!! I desire also to call your attention to t h e pl1 opriety, 
ru1. d in s orne i nstances the patent necessity, of consolidating 
or merging a considerable number of our country and small 
town churches. . . • • In many localities in this state 
there are two or more weak, inefficient Baptist churches 
located within a short distance of the other, each struggling 
along with once-a-month preaching by a non-resident pastor , 
making no progress whatever,. and each congregation, through 
stubbornness or fe.lse sentiment, · refusing to recognize the 
situation, whereas , by 1.miting, t h.ey could form one strong 
organization VIi th preaching every S1.:mday by a resident 
Vog t, PaulL. , Introduction to Rural Sociology , p. 328. 
Einutes , },Ussou.ri General Ban tist A · t. 
pp . 3l, 32 . .J.; SSOCla l on, Jan . 1922 , 
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:pastor and thereby effectively reach and serve the pe ople of 
the combined commm~ity • • ••• 
I am reliably informed tha t in the Kans as City :District 
there are 129 churches that could with great aclvantage he 
merged i nt o 65. • • • In the Springfield District, there 
ar e 190 churches that should be merged into 90. . • • 
In the St. Louis District there are 151 churches that should 
be merged into 71. • • . This would mean for the entire 
state that Yr e have 470 churches that co r:..ld, by proper con-
sider a tion, be reduced to 22 6 and thus diminishing the total 
number of church organizations in the state from 1937 to 
1693. . • ·,xhat I am suggesting to you is the adoption of 
a general and fixed policy towards which all of us .•• 
shoulcl tactftlily, earnestly, but persi tently work . By so 
doing , there is no question in my mind but that, fro m the 
denominational standpoint, our influence upon the public 
and upon the great unsaved world about us will be greatly 
strengthened and extended and, incidentally, we shall find 
that our vacant pulpits will have been filled." 
Th e above will b e seen as especially pretinent to I!Iissouri 
Bonditions when it is recalled that one in every seventeen of 
t he population is a Bap tist . That such a lee.dership, from an inter-
denominational viewpoint is being developecl is clearly indicated 
1 
QY t he following excerpt , referring to Po rts~outh Dist r ict , 
territory indica ted in the accompanying map: 
Interdenominational Complications 
TTin the use of missionary funds it YiaS believed that it 
vTould be both un~'lise and unethica l to use funds in situations 
v7here relations with other denominations ·were il1volved., 
-,71 thout an earnest preliminary effort at adjus t ment . The 
rule was laid do..-m that in n o case v1oul d missi onary :t'tmds 
be used until a fter adjus tment had been made or every Beans 
exhaus ted to bring about such adjustment. An all-day con-
ference was held in the offic e of the District Sunerint endent 
at \7hich, by a careful st_udy of the District map, ~ lists 7lere 
oade of the comyetitive relations exi s ting on the District 
vi i th each of the other denomi nations. :E'ollo;;ling t his con-
ference a meeting was called b eti-1een t he District Superin-
Depar t ment of Rural Work, Board of :Ciome Ui ssi ons and Church 
Ex: tensi?n, I;Iethodist Episcopal Chur ch., The Challenge of Ports-
mouth D1str1ct. Paul L. Vog t, Superintendent. 
12 6 
tendent of t he I-.lethodis t Episcopal Church and the missionary 
representative and Cl erk of the Presbytery of the I'r Gsbyter-
ian Church for the purpose of consic1ering adjustmen t of rela-
tionships between the lile t hodists and the Presb;y-terians. An 
agreement was worked out in t he form outlined belo~: 
An Understanding 
We , the unclersigned officers of the ~- .•. . _ (]'QJ!l_§ .9.f 
de nomination) • . . . Ch 1..u~ ch and the . . • • ( !Jc • .:ne .Qj'_~.§JJ...Q.W.­Ination)--:-: . Church , agree t hat t he t i me has come ·:rn.e~ . 
t h.ereo uD'h t to be di vi s ian of terri to1·y in ru:rgl c oill.DJ,unl. t1.es 
too s ma l l to suppor t more t han one denomi nation . 
~.7 e f'trrther agr ee to start negotiati ons whi ch, 'IJ7e hope, \ill 
result in t;1e elimi nation of c ompetition in the r u:rc.l f ields 
0 f . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . ( 1.I.;;illl..2.S .o..f' ..o.b.llr..che..s .and . 
.l21~Q.§.§ ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "'' • • - • • • • ~ • • 
In c or:1e i j-1stances tl:lis uni on may be b1~ougnt a bou t a l most 
i mmedia te l y · i n others it may require years of edtwa tion 
before the desired resul t can be attained in spirit and in 
truth . 
Believing that t h e p:cincipl e of union rat her t han that of 
competi t ion is t h e onl y pri ncipl e ·.f.ihich ·will save · the · rural · 
churcn situati on, for the sake of Christian comity and effi-
c i ency and t he promot i on of true religi on vte have made a 
c<..treful study of the above- named communities with a vie11 of 
promoting consolidation of the • • • • ( C_hurches) · • • • • • 
( Ra:11e of denomination) • • • • • and . :--:--:--. -(l~a; ·. l e of 
C!_fuom:D~tlg_1~J-.--;--;--; in said communi ties . ---- --
~e believe t h at t he c onsolidation should be effected on 
the genera l principle of give and t o.ke . I f , for instance, 
it is found that the • . • . ( :w.:~:!:Q.§.. g_f 9:_enomin.a.:t..i Q.n) • • • 
Church by numbeTs , equi pment, facilities and standing , in a 
given one or more of the c ommunities concerned , i s the 
better able to serve t he p e011le , the .• .. ( H_p.r.:le of deno-
mina ~~~~) • • • • Chtn~ch sh ould dispose of :property -;--gooa=-
wi l l, mernbersl1ip and such other resources as ap1)ertain t o 
local :reli gious organi zations , to the ••• . ( Nome of 
d~Q..~:h:~~~i on) . • • • Church, being l 1 emm1erated- by- the • . • 
rlJ:~~~ Q_f. ~~l!.Q_m_i_A~~~Q!}:_) •••• Church f or such p::.·operty and 
other :resovxces or considerations by pa~~ent of a satisfac tory 
sum of money, or by :re l · J:'!qu:i. shing in another commm1ity e cluiv-
a l ent property and considerati ons to t h e . • • (Name of 
~~~Q_mi~~~ion) . • • . Church. ---- --
~Yhere t he • •.. (Hame of c1enon.inution) . • Chu.rch is 
better qualified by t:ne- saine tokens- to- essume the re l i r:i ous 
lea dership of the cor.J.ElUJ.1i ty under consideration , the , - . • • 
( no.ne of denomination) .. .• Chm1 oh should l~elin o uish t h e 
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Erune terms as aforesai d . 
After having g one over t h e si t uat i on cm:- e f nlly '.7e believe 
t ha t the •• • • ( ll~~~ Qf denominati on) .••. Church should 
relinc:ni sh it s fiel r~s a t .-.-.-.-:-:a nc1 a t • ••.• to t he 
( Har:1e-of denou ina ti on) • . • • Ch v.rch ancl t ha t the • . • • (Fame of d.enoLiination) •••• Church shoul d relinqui sh its· 
fi6ids-at-:-:-:-:-~--. ..... illl d at . ... . .... . 
to t r1e • • . • ( ITil!lte of denomi nati on) .••.. Chu :L·ch , i f 
a fter council vri tE- t l1e- ioca1- constit ucnci es , t his is found 
to be a ~n· o :9er and practicable ad justment of the churches 
concerned . 
To -oromot e the s ettle uent of t he e c:uity in ea ch case , -,7e 
suggest t ha t each loca l cong1·ega tion concernec1 be rarn· asen ted 
by t hree n1embers , vrho y.;i t h t wo :c e p:L~esen t a JGi ves of t he • • • • 
( JlQ@LQi' denQm.in§JLion ) • • • • Conference ancl t v10 represen t a -
tives of th e •• • • ( Jlg.IJSL..Q.f .d£.l.l.QlJ.innti...o.:a) •••• Confer-
enc e shall c onstit ute a comn1ittee to study the loca l fiel&s 
and make r ecommei1c1u. ti ons to t he }')r ope:r aut h oritie s of each 
chtu·ch as to t h e set tler~ e.nt fo r pr operty , goo d- will , E1e mber-
ship , resources, e t c~ 
On t he oth er hand , we believe t :a.a t t h e Rome Uissionar y 
Board of th e • • •• (Nc=:-. rhe of c1enominat i on ) • • •• Chur ch 
Should a l')J?rOpria te SUCh- f un ds as-~re-necessary in order to 
:-11·ovide adequ ate lea dersh ip, e quipment , pl ant , et c ., for a 
viorthy church pr ogram in fielc1s relinquishe d. to it by the 
- •• •• (Ham£_Qf QenQ~iQg~ion) • •.• Church ••.•••••.••• 
It is furt he r s ngges ted that a care ful campaign of educa-
tion in t h e spirit of Jes us C~ist , be systema ticall y pro r~JO t ­
ed i n ea ch of t he aforesaid communiti es , for the purpose of 
p::cel:laring the mi nci.s and hearts of t h e peopl e of t ~1e co r:lmuni -
ti es ano_ e s ·oeci E?:.lly of the members of t h e c hurc~les, f or 
union under- t h e terms of t h e agreenrent . 
":le believe a l so t hat t h e . • • • ( lJ.§.L!.§ ill' ..d§nomin,&~i on) • 
• • • people in t h e fie l ds to b e relinqui shed to t~e . • •• 
( .lier.e Qf !~.§. g~,n_Q:nina t _i ',.mj • • • • Ch ur ch shoulc1 be urged by 
• • . • ( ,ll r:rne of .Qen.Q.mJ.nati..Q.nl • • • • p2.s tors an<l olfi cials 
to vni t e whol e-hear tedl y v;i th th e ••• • ( llG:bl§ .Q.,t :§~~ 
clenor.:1L1ation) . . ••• Church and t ha t t he •••• (l.hL:e ..Q..i 
~&:nomina tion) . ••• peo pl e in the f ields to be r s linqDish e d 
to t :r~ e • • • • (l:I,gue___Q~,;L . .f!.en_Qmi.lf.§.~j,_Q.nJ. •. • • pastors and 
offic i a l s t o unite -,.,.h o l e- . ~ earte ci. ly wi tJ.1 the ( • .•• lJJd.ll1§ of 
{1.§.llQilli.DQ~.i..Qll ) • • . • Churchl ':J e als o believe t hat the 
pas to1~s of the 1·e l i nqui shing deno P-1inations should be with-
drawn from t ' e f ields at t he earliest possible n oment 
consistent -~:vith the Yielfare of the local co muu.ni ty. 
Tn ese advances are made in t h e spirit of Chris tiru1. fellow-
s hi p and co - operat ion with t h e hope of effecting more effi-
cient church organizat i ons in the loca l commu~uties for t h e 
up -building of the comr.!lonweEh.lth o f Jesus Christ . Y! e trus t 
that from this meager begin...'ling negoti a tions will continue 
until the desired restut, as outlined ab ove, has been attain-
ed , not only in formal organization but in t he spiritual 
life of the people concerned. 
'.'Tit J.1 this spirit at heart '.7e hereto a ffix our signatures 
t hi s • . . • • day of • • • . • . , 1 9 1 9 • 
For tile Eethoctist 
Episcopal Ch~rch . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
For the Presbyteri an 
Chm~cn.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . 
Si milar agreements were made with t he Uni te cl B:rethern 
Cht.,_rch t hrough a meeting of the District Superintendents 
of t he two denomi nat ions , t hus paving the vmy for an 
ad justmen t which , ·while protecting t he i n terests of t h e 
local groups , also gave due att enti on to the larger interests 
of the two denomina tions. A preliminary meeting has been 
he l d wi th the represent a tives of . t he Bap ti st Church , and fur-
ther steps await t he action of t he Bap ti s t Convention as 
to whether it will co-operate i n an eff ort to elimi nate 
overchurched con ditions in given communi ties. 
The development of the missionary progr am of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church has been delayed by t he necessity of first 
making i n terdenominational adjustment. I t is believed , 
h oYrever, that in the interests of ultimate harmonious rela-
tionships such delay has been j ustified . In certain cases 
adjustment will be impossible. It will be necessary to 
proceed with a strong rtrr8.l church pr ogr am tu'lder the handicap 
of competition. At t h e present time agreements have been 
c-c1ade affec ting seven communi ties or f our teen chtrrches. If 
B. Demands. 
A nevv idea l of t ra ining for leadershi p i n r ural communi -
ties mus t be fixed in the minds of all t h ose who are c onc erned 
wi th rural churches . A colleg e educa tion is 
1. Leade r shi p . 
no longer sufticient. Tt ere is deman ded an 
educa tion with a high degree of specializat ion. For t he present , 
any t yp e of summer school or insti t ut e t ha t presents t o r ural 
prea c!.1e:rs the essentia l principles which should be appli ed in 
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their v1ork and tha t will nelp develop the techni que necessary 
for the execution of t heir work should be maintained whenever 
and Yvher ever t he funds of Home Mission Boards \Vill permit. 
Provision should. be made for the ed.ucc. tion o f ruraJ. church 
members in the principles and techni que vrhich t heir par t in the 
new order wil l demand of them. The goal mus t be an e ducated 
laity and a leadership with a s uperior education. Only thita 
may be pr ocv~~ed mutual respect and coopera tion. 
Th i s new type of leader must live v;here he works . He 
must not be CUFSed l)y the 11 Circui t system11 • He must n o t be 
compelled to sin in the wasting of money , time and energy in 
traveling from chu1·ch to church as h is predecessors have been 
comp elled to do. He mus t understand , and also his peopl e tha t · 
it is t h e l a r ge r church vvhich grows. He must n ot be expec ted 
to c i ve h i s ser v i ces to a churc!.1 which is do omed to e e.rly dis -
solut ion . If it be necessary, in t he period of readjustment , 
tha t a s i n g le minister serve more than one church, it may at 
least be provided t ha t the parishes be contiguous. But the 
ideal must alwa;y-s be kept :Clear, namely, a single chur ch for 
each mi nister and he residing i n the community where h i s chur ch 
and his people are. 
Along with the developmen t of a community con sciousne ss 
and __ an increasing sense of rural ·North and dignity t here must 
2 . F:illl - Time 
Service. a lso be such an underst anding of the princi -
ples of chlu~ ch life as 17ill creat e a de mand 
for a full - time church. Inve s ti ,sa tions have t h oroughly s hown 
t ha t ther·e is a cl ose relationship between .s~r:vice and support . 
The Circu·~t S~stem 
An Obstacle to Church Growth 
in Northwesterh Oh;o 
c253 Churches 
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S8.oj, 7/. ~% 
Grrowang 
( :Jepar t men t of Church and Country IJ if e , Board of Ho me 
I.iissions of the Presbyter i an Church , in the U. 3 •. A. , 
Oh io rturaJ. JJife Survey , "Northwes t ern Ohio n , p . 47.) 
The mumber of churches covered by this survey which reported one 
service per month is a severe reflection upon the ·ai sdom of the 
administra tion of those churches. J!lurther , t he rura l church 
r:1us t be one which attempts to supply all of the corn.muni ty needs 
whi ch are evidenced. This means a church with a community ~eek 
day :pro gr am . 
Along with other developments must be that of a new a tti-
tude for . the recreational and soci al life. Th e church can no 
longer remain aloof in these matters. fill earlier pr eachment 
mi ght use invective when treating the "four hundred 11 folk; but 
the better wisdom of the later day sees every nan a s a social 
creature . Indeed, the one wh ose heart has not been noved by the 
social barrenness and the tragic lack of proper recreat iona l 
li f e in rural communities lacks either the power to discern or 
to feel. If any institution should set t:!.1e j?ace in sugge s ting 
and directing these ma tters i n a co~nunity, that i ns titution is 
the church. 
To render t he necessary varied service demands a new type 
of churcJ:1 equipment. The spectacle of a group of f a :rmers 
l!auling th e snags from a section of a stream and clea:ring the 
ad joining grounds in order to provide a recreational center for 
t i1 e commm-:. i t y is one 11hich may well c1eli ght the progre s s i ve 
churchman. But the church must do uore than to capitalize the 
nat rcral l~esources a t its comruand. 
In i ts ovYn building or in a sepm~ate building erected for 
t h e 2l Urpose there must be provicled opportunity for free and 
fre quent social meetings and for recreational 
3 . _ de qua te Eateria l 
Ec_inipmen t. feat ures vrhich cannot be conducted out of 
doors. ~he corr1.rrnmi ty vr i th a numb er of chnrches could not h ope 
t o supply t his equipment, nor to employ t he necessary personnel 
for its oversi.ght. ~h e community with one chtlTCh mi gh t often 
do t ::U is thing. 
Th e Q. ues t ion of finance is one of the most i _.porta.:n t, 
apart from tha t of se ctarianism, in our entire church li f e. 
4 . Efficient 
:}inancial Pl an. 
Ne ither a l~i gid system of mathema tical s tevrard-
ship nor a plan . of buying its services i n the 
lor;est possible mar ket , regardless of quality, has been s uf:fi-
cient. To t ~w average man the clniTch must demonst:-ate its 
value. Once it has done this he will usually be Yl illing to 
pay for its suplJOrt. The adoption of the straight budget 
system with weekly payment is probably t he best possible policy, 
although many ru1~a1 dwellers will urg e the objection that this 
wo11 ks a hardship because of the seasonal n a t t1.re o f their income . 
The farmer does not , h owever, expect the se rvices of agencies 
ot her than the church without payment for them. 
It has been a very s erious question with many whether t h e 
setting of a minimum salary fi gure lJy denomina tional ol~ ganiza-
tions mi gh t tend to overcome some o:f our pl~esent u;.1tm-rard con-
di tions. -.'ihatever may be one's -,) ersonal decision regarding 
tha t part icular q_uestion , t h is mus t be evi dent to al l, t ha t, 
i n t h e concluct of t h e church, t11ere must be observed certa in 
WHY MINISTERS LEAVE THE: COUNTRY 
WHITE RURAL MINISTERS' SALARIES 
INCLUDING PARSONAGE 
Under$800 
per Year $800-1200 per Year 
$1200 or more 
per Year 
( 51o r sythe anc1 Zee1er , Chr ist ian J)emocracy fo r .Americ a , 
1 9]. 8 , P • 50 .) 
Based on a s t udy of 12,004 Ame ric a n ~ ~et hoO. Lst ";risc<:)Nl.1 
cht1rc hes i 11 comrnun i t i es of l ess t han 2, 500 i n l tf).. lJi t ant s . T,~e 
nurnber s l~ efer t o mi n i s t e rs . 
primary, economic principles, and tha t the church which f ails, 
because of its inefficient financial management, to secure the 
servi ces of a competent lea dership ·,-rill , in t he end, co r.'le to 
have a leade rship tha t in incompetent. 
There is necessity for t f.le formulation by :a: ome t 'Lissi on 
Boards of a more thoro ugh policy of coopera tion. Cases of over -
5. Policy of 
Ho;:;1e :,iission 
Board~. 
l apping and of adjustment shotlld , it would 
seem, be handle Q through these boards or 
through some interboard organization. It has been s o t h oro ughly 
de;.:1onst~ated tha t the non-resident :9astor and 1)art time service 
ten<.l to church decline that it is difficult to s ee h ow a I.Iission 
Boa rd may a11pr opri a te its funds, v;hich re1)resent greo. t sacrifice 
on the 1)art of multitudes of pe o:pl e, for t he continuance of 
such conditions. It would seem that such boards would be forced 
eventually to adop t such a policy as would make missionary grants 
possib le only to churches with full-time service and resident 
pastor-s , and non-competitive churches, and to churches of less 
t han 100 members only when those churches a:re the only ones in 
their comrnunities. Th e criminal waste of mission funcLs fa:!.~ the 
suppo:rt of non-:resident past o:rs, one -fourth time service, and 
dying churches, may have been demanded by the i gno:rance of 
former days and mi ght be'1vrinked at 11 ; but the ne11 ethical intel-
li gence wil l demand the cessation of such practices . 
A de fin ite ancl g.ggres si ve policy of publicity and ed uca ti on 
is de manded by the present condition. The average r ural laymen 
G. Publicity and never thirucs very clearly or penetra tingly of 
E6.uca tion. 
his chvxch . And many of the thoughts he does 
1:?7 
hava concerning it are based on his early teachings. In the 
ma tter of necessity for adjustment, for i nstru1ce , denomina tion-
a l leaders have prayed and discussed; but the ave1"age laymen t 
s till enjoys the most delightful i gnorance concerning t he actual 
v v 
f a ct s in the cas e. The country life surveys of the Presbyterian 
Ch urch h zcve been a v ailable for several years and are still being 
used as t horoughly indicative of conditions. But they are used 
by writers rather t han by prea chers . Tha t is to say , the facts 
l ying b eh incl the graphic representa tion s 1,·;hich they contain and 
a nmnber of which have been employed in confirmation of t he 
results of t he :pr esen t study, are practica lly unkno'.:-;n t o 
t h ousands of pastors . As a n example, mi gh t be cited t~e case 
of the rela tionshi p of the size of the c ~nrrch and its prosp erity . 
The avera ge pa stor is still obcessed with t h e notion t h at h e 
mus t be Hfaithful to his trust 11 , meaning f aithfulness to his 
ov;n ch urch rather t han faithfulness to his comr,mnity whi ch 
:n ~ gh t lead him to close his own ch"Lu:ch. His old and t h oroughly 
fai thfuJ. members are determined to "stick to the ship 11 to the 
end, choosing a socially isolated s p iritual state rather t han an 
Ol.)portuni ty for a warm 'Socially a'Nare service . Th e facts ar~, 
h mvever, t ha t t he s mall church is very likely doomed to decline 
and possibly to dissolution in spite of all f ai thf'ulness. In 
some way, these f acts must be presented to candidates for th 
ministry before t h ey begin t heir regula r work . To allow t hem 
t o discover t hem a fter y ears of pr ac tically ·;7as te d l ab or in 
i mpossible situations is, to say t h e leas t, an tmwort~y t ype of 
treatmen t to be accorded men of suc h intelligence and devotion 
A Crying CaU for Fecte'rat\on 
from Southeastern Oh,o 
Q(,ts churches with a rnembersh ·~ of 
.2.5 or less .2;(o- 50 5 1-100 101 - 15 0 15 1 o r over 
5% 
a'Y'e Growing 
The Srna\\ churche.t would fa'le -he..tter ,f Combtne d, 
Sir- covn\ie s 
(Department of Ch urch and Coun try Life , Boaru of Eo~e 
l:isslons of the_ resbyterian Church , in t '>1e U.S. A. , 
Ohio Hur al Life SLlrvey, "Sou t henstern Oh io", p . 40 .) 
1)9 
as o i Listers typically are . 
Instead of urging the members hip of small churches to 
continue from year to year their impossible struggles for t h e 
mere s t existence, t hey should be informed of the symptoms of 
church de cay and death . ~he foregoin g study has pointed out 
definitely certain of these symptoms. Every church leader 
shoul d be able to d iagnose his own situation , to detect the 
presence of these symptoms, and present his f i ndings in such 
form that the membersh ip of his church may u.nderst a ncl . t h em. 
The fact of the case is, a bout every method has been uBed to 
tiTge chtu~ch membership to greater devotion or to denomina tiona l 
a dj ustment excep t the simple device of telling t h ose membersh i ps 
v;ha t are the· plai n facts i n the ca se . The church is a volunt ary 
i nst i tution . In the end a ll denominational officials are depend-
ent upon t h e devoti on and intelligence oi:' the common membershi p . 
Pre s ent r ur a l chtrrch conditions demancl j ust t his frank treat-
ment . Th e common man in the common ch urch has never been told 
t he facts . The average far mer kilows t he symp toms of colic in 
his horse . That has been a part of his ed ucation. But he will 
stand by and see a church sick to clea th and never sense t he 
presence of t h e most obvious symptoms . For this he is not to 
be blamed . Those who are in possession of the facts have never 
\ 
given t hese facts to him. 
It will be urged at once by denooinati onal offici als t hat 
such a frank procedure will be fraugh t v;,ri th danger to t h e morale 
of t he local church. To be sure, -v isclom may be denandect in t h is 
e s i n a ll mat ters of a d.rni nis tra tion . But if th e average chu:cch 
140 
membership can not be trusted when it is in possession of the 
facts v1hv sb ould one feel safe when it is left in i gnoran ce ? 
._ ' u -
It mi ght be remar ked , also , t hat there is already a feeling in 
many qua rters that the intellectual leaders hip of our churches 
ha s in a larg e measure passe d from the pulpit to t h e pew . 
It is diffic ult to justify pl~iestliness even in the interest 
of expediency. 'I'he pew can not be indefinitely cl.e c .eived . 
Once t he general n1embership of our Protestant church es 
is · in possession of the above attested facts and others c ited 
in this discussi on, we shall fincl as already accomplished that 
"training in givi ng~~" which i s s o often stressed and less of 
demand that the servants of the church should _~'s p end and be 
spent", --meaning, of course, t ha t they s h ouJd attemp t i ~1p ossible 
economic situa tions. We s hall find, too, once the g enera l laity 
is a-.-rare of wha t t he n en er r ural church pro t:;ram really is, t ha t 
its present indifferGn ce ~ill g ive way to t h orough dissa tis-
faction with t he former and present methods of the declining 
r ur a l church es. The way out is E.;[ appeal !£ intelli gent devotion. 
The Way From Abandon men t 
Any institution that has the vision of the advancement of the Kingdom of God upon earth ought to encourage by aU 
the means in its power everything that is conducive to the welfare of the community it has been created to serve. 
(Boarc, sf Ho ~n.e J.!Iissions an d Ch urch 3xtension , ~!!:e thocll s t 
El:; iscoj:·a l Chur ch , "'l1he Chilrch at the Cen tr e , n P r~ :nphl e t.) 
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SUl:TM:ARY • 
The pa tent necessity for church adju.stoen t occas ions t h is 
study of abandoned chur ches, in a fairly represent a tive territory. 
The t ypical a"bandone d church in IUssouri is in t he open country , 
--with two towns or villages within five miles. It was organized 
dur i ng the l a tter half of the l a st century ; it was aband oned 
since th e opening of t he present one. It held a place of lead-
ershin among other church es of it s surrounding territory 1)rior 
~ ..... 
to the pas t twenty years. Chief among the more obvio us causes 
of its aband onment Here .: (1) population changes and ( 2 ) finan -
c ial condi ti ons. Added causes we1~e: ( 1) r eli gious fanat ic ism, 
(2) overchurching , ( 3) failure in adjusL1ent to new de mands, 
and ( 4) lack of leadershiu. 
This typical abandoned church was located among an agri-
cultural people, l a r gely American, with a good de gree of anti -
quat eel religious soci a liza tion but wi t h a low degree of economic 
and mor e particularl y , of social, recreational, and edQc a t i ona l 
socialization. Tenancy was quite prevalent. 
The p_a stor of t his chtlrch 1-ras us ually a married raan \Yith 
a f a..mily of mddera te size and received a wholly ina de qua te sa l ary . 
He hacl litt l e or no special training for h:Ls v;ork and gave n on-
resident s ervi ce on one Sunday per month. The membershi p was 
pitifUlly s mall ru1 d was little reco gnized i n other circles of 
infl uence. 
The small s ch ool of t h is church was held i n one room with-
out tra i ned teachers and with i nade qua te curriculum and e quipBent. 
:n o at temp t vras made to meet t he physical needs of t he y oung 
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people. organizations vvere maintained l a r gely to meet their 
religious need. Little benevolent vmrk was ca rried on. Evangel-
ism was of an antiquated; and, often, disorderly type. There 
\Va s no efficient financial plan. Doles of rJission money were 
f'".ce .:~ uently received. 
~he church building was a frame structure of one room 
withoL:.t a sugges tion of modern eCJ.uipment. If still standing, 
it had ust12.lly been lost to church v.ses. There Y7as seldom a. 
parsonage. 
The members of this church usually remained unattached or 
joined other churches as individuals, being so incapable of 
group action as usually to render federation or consolidation 
imp ossible. In a majority of cases, the ch1~ch is receiving 
these members failed to sense the impact of their coming . The 
results of abandonLnent to the community showed that the abandoned 
chtiTch had lost any vitality it mi ght once have had. 
Some churches .in other places, faced by decline and dis-
solution, have formed a union chttrch with its lack of 11 0ve::chea d, n 
save as supplied by some interchurch fe ch>ration. Others have 
federated, t hus f a iling of m1ity in organization and in mission-
ar y pro gram . The nexchange 11 has also been ern1')lo yec-l . In other 
cases, va rious churches have been merg ed into a chm~ch of some 
::._ eading denomination, thus securing organic tmi ty and singleness 
of missionary pro grrun with full opportuxdty for developing group 
loyalties, besides gaining all the advantages of definite, 
centralized denominational organization. 
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In shaping a futUTe policy, regard must be had for sec-
tariru~ feeling , for local church competition, for present ten-
dencies in education and organiza tion, for the development of a 
new social sense in community ma t ters, and for t he grim neces-
sity of denominational adjustmen t. 
There is needed a specially tl~aine d. leadership, a church 
a de qua tely rr~nned and e quipped for full time service and using 
a modern financial plan, a policy for mission Boards t hat recog-
nizes t he moral validity of interdenominational comity, and a 
campai gn of education to presen t to . the layman the need and 
methods of adjustment and of modern methods of chQrch work. 
CONCLUSION. 
The results of this study indicate plainly many symptoms 
of approaching church abandonment. The copious use of references 
to other studies of churches establishes these symptoms as iden-
tical with those of church decline. In other words, .t he study 
of 11 dead 11 churches discovers as previously existing t he ·same 
conditions as may be observed in those churches which are 1 1 Sick~'. 
Churc11es do not die by instantaneous SUl"lerhuman interven-
tion. They die only after the forces ma..1dng for death have been 
long at v10rk in their organisms. The TTsicklT church is a :possible 
candidate for death. This is a fact that churc~nmen have s :Lg-
na lly failed to grasp. 
There c an no longer be any cloub t as to the meaning of 
such symptoms as: (1) a poorly paid, non-resident, part time, 
ill prepared pas toral service; (2) a failing membership ; 
(3) a low degree of socialization; {4) a lack of virile lay 
leadership; (5) an inefficient financial method; (6) a low 
type of reli gious educational vision; (7) an anti quated evan-
gelistic method; or (8) an ill equJpped church plant falling 
into decay. These are pathological conditions, Each of them 
cries aloud that death is at the door. The only alternative is 
the removal of these conditions by the adoption of the ~odern 
ch trrch pro gram. Some form of aclj ustL1 en t may be necessary to its 
ado p tion. When this is the case, it TilUSt be undert aken with 
the same earnest persistence as that with rrhich a sick man seeks 
the mountains or the sea shore to wage a fi ght against t h e 
disea se that attacked him. 
~ 
I 
1- . . 
. L.i.:.. .d.. l , 
;;>r ovi s i on +I-n r .) ~c. .. . J s i to 
• 
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~e must preempt some of our inherited notions concerning 
the church, pa inful as that may be, in the interest of its 
i.1ealth and life. The church must be seen as an instrument for 
the tran s mission of personal reli gion. It must be seen as 
governecl by many of the same laws v7hi ch g overn other insti tu-
tions. It must be seen as an institution of learning for the 
teach i n g of l~eli gion t o its immature souls. It must be under-
stood as interested in all that mak es for h u.man vvelfare . It 
must have an intelli gent leadership, both lay and cler i ca l. 
Its view p oint must be preeminently social. It ~ust have in the 
future even a hi cher de gree of sacrifi cial elevation t~n in t h e 
pas t. Given these, proper ma terial e quipc::en t is a ss ured. 
Tht:.s accoutred , the rrrral c h trrch may beco me the s aviour of t ha t 
ne·wer and better r ur a l li f e of wh ich t here are now so :.1any 
promises . ~he present trend is in t ha t direction. If, wi th 
such r esources, t h e rural church s hall undert ake definitely t h e 
clevelopment of Goo. c onsciousness in our rural po pulace , s h e may 
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Any Institution that has the vision of the advancement of the Kingdom of God 
upon earth ought to encourage by aU the me&ns in Its power everything the.t 
Is conducive to the welfare ol tbe communitY. It has been created tl) serve. 
(Sch midt, J. P. , P a r tsmouth Distric t , Board of Home 
Hi ' Sions and Ch urch Ext ens ion of the I:ethoctist '::p l sco:pal 
c h ll:r' c h ' p • 2 • ) 
APPENDIX: 
"Buok creek p·arieh" 
THE WAY OF LIFE FOR THE RUR.P,.L CHUIWH . 
The following pages presen t c uttings from 11 Buck Creek 
Par ish, 11 Department of Rural Work, Paul 1 . Vogt, Superintendent, 
- -
Bo ard of Home 11iss ions and Church ~c tensi on, 11etho dist .b..)J iscopa l 
Ch urch . They suggest the t ype of procedure which averted 
abandonment and made a rvndowa country church a rea l force f or 
1 
Kingdom building. The example of Harmony Community , Hodavray 
County, Miss ouri is evidence that the new me thod and attitude 
will win its way in Hissouri as elsewhere. 
1. 
Picke tt, J ohn E., nThe Chuxch Leads the Way, n The Rural 
Communi t y, !Jewell 1 . Sims, Edi tor, 1920, pp . 706-714:--




Others in Home 
Church Membership 
Church Preference 




To What S. S. Do You Belong? 
Are you a Member of D. Y. P.S., E. L. or C. E.? 
If Not, Why Not? 
To What Lad,.::i e:..:s.;-' -==o:-r-g-at---,1i-za-t~io_n_s_o_f~t h-e·---c=C~h-u-rc~h 
Do You ? 
Do You Attend Mid-Week Prayer Meeting? 
Do You Support th e Church Financiall y? The power house where the new forces were generated 
----------------
How Do You Take Your Recreation? 
In Wha t Lodges or Clu bs Have You Membership? 
BUCK CREEK CALLS A RESIDENT PASTOR ' 
!lluo.k Creek 9Jiessenger 
"OI1, Chri1t! ft i1 1 l(oodly 1i1ht to I U 
Wbatbeavcn h.:uhdoneforthildclieioua land ." 










In rome ;"nat"day 
The <<>untr r ~hurch 
Wlll flnJ ILSTO!ce 
.-\nd!twllluy; . 
'1 ' t:~nd in tllc -f lchh. 
\\"hue tho wide n .rUL yield • 
He r bountlu af fr11!t :\nd o! s nln 
\ \ 1ternthe!u rrowa turn 
T ill the ~lol ... b..o.ru.bu rn 
,\ sthercome roundaod round!I.J;~In, 
Whore the worku~ pr:>y 
Whh th ~lr ioolo al l day 
In ouo •hlno and lh~ow :>tul rain 
'Ami I bld.1.h~m- · ta1! 
Of thll crop• they •~ll 
An<l o~akof tbeworkth~yha•·edone, 
I s~cl'll enrr mao . 
In h i~ bopo and pl:no 
,\ ndfol\ow_bt, _dc.y wltli t bc oun 
And ~;r,.O!U :>.not~t•«~. 
'The bini ~ a o<l Ulo beu, . 
1 ilno11·. :~nd 1-fe~\ -or"eryooc. 
A.ltbeoC310IIt fa ll 
I build my gtut temp1!1 :~hn.y 
Jp<>lottatbelkleo; 
Out my I DO!IIO!If l!tl 
In commooplecc .,·ork'C>f th~ <l:Ltr 
F"or I prnCh the woi-th 
or the n3Uve cuth-
To I ~u11.nd to wo rk ls t c ~nr ." 
..-.,.L!Mrty Hyde ll.llle) 







D elaware County 
Jantw ry 4-10, 1914 
Ministers Co-op1rolint: 
Rev. A. B. Fickfe • • • - Gol den 
( Co,.ruttJtio,.#l Cbrd) 
Rev . J \- S. W c~~~~1. Cnu~lt) • - • Delhi 
Rev A. Winfield W iggins • E11.tlvillc 
(Co,.trfllltiOIIIII CA.rr:A) 
Rev. Carl w . ·Skinner - - - E11rlvillc 
(11/. E . Cbt-c/1) 
G i lber t J, Chalice, - • • H opkinton 
Stcr~tll,-,ll rt tiTnGlllrn" 
No admission charged: no offering tol:en tlur-
ing medints . Undenominational. ''To 
rive visions to th• common life and to in· 
spi-re men for a service to com.mon needs. " 
Befor e Canvassing 
4 members 0 $100000 
96 members 0 0 0 0 100000 
L adies' Aid 0 0 100000 
Y oung People 50o00° 
$350000 
Support and Benevolences 








"Back to the farm Is the !'li"ltlon'e 
on ly sa lvation. If we would prosper ns 
a nati on we mt•s t h ;:lVe more aggre1111lve 
and oclcntlflc f il rrnlng."-Jam es J , H ill . 
, Speakers: 
P RES. E. E . R E I!.D , D. D. • HOpkinton 
P r es ldet)t of L enox Colleg~: . 
Subjec t s: "Corn , A lfalfa, ;:~.nd Soli Fer-
til ity." 
"Educa t ion for the Farmer." 
P ROF, J , A . WOO D RUFF, D es Moines 
Aut. State Supt. Of Sc hool•. 
Subj ect : "The Value of Centrill l lzod 
School•·" ll lu•tr.:~.ted wlth 
stereopticon v iews. 
P RO F. F . A. H AYS, • L enox Co llege 
P rofessor of An i ma l Husbandry. 
Subj ect : "Beef Cat tle, O ::tl r ylng, and 
Stock J udg ing." 
MISS B. MAU D A RI S, • L enox College. 
Professor of Household E conom ics . 
Subject : " The Making of a country 
H orne." 
R EV. A L B ERr M. BIL LI NGSLE Y , D . D . 
Manchester 
Dlst. Supt. o f th e M. E . Church. 
Subj ect: " T he Ch u rch and country 
L ife." 
REV. GILBERT .J. C H A LI C E , Hopkinton 
P astor M. E. Ch urch. 
Subject : "Financi ng t h"o country 
Church." 
sign the lists. 
three for $25, 
After Canvassing 
100 member s o o 0 0 0 0 $1,040000 
Outsiders and Consit-
uents 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 247o00 
$1,287000 
Sunday School 
















Church P roperty Value $4000 







The road that was a menace to religion 
" highway" for the " ransomed of the Lord " 
The " Class in 
A home of which no preacher need be ashamed 
B IBLI OG RA.PHY. 
ADJU"STI~lEUT: NEED AND METHODS: 
Barnes, .1!1red H., Civic and Socia l Problems of Rural 
=-=isso uri, Sta te Board of Charities and Corrections, ( Jef-
f erson City, l io.,) .Bulletin, Uay, 1921, p . 79. ( 1!1acts as 
to r ecreational and educ a tional conditions.) 
Department of Rural Work, Board of Home :Missions and 
Church Extension of the Methodist EpiSCOJ>al Church, "All oca -
tion of Missionary Responsibility, 11 Rural news-Letter, 
(Philadelphia), Jm1e, 1920, p. 1. (DenoLCJ.inational Comity.) 
"~Vha t al)out Union Churches ? ", 
Rtu"al News - Le tter, (Philadelphia), June, 1920, p. 1, 
( i.'Ieaknesses of 1mion and f edera tion.) 
Gal pin, C. J . 11 The Village in Relat ion to t h e Surro u::1d-
ing Com1t ry . n (Paper rea d be f ore a conference on th e village 
and t h e tovrn school o:f t h e Hat i on a l Education Associa tion, 
Clevelan d, Ohio, Feb. 26 , 192 0.) (Th e village as a distr i-
buting center fo~ all kinds of goods.) 
Guild , Rev. Roy B., Editor, The £J.anual .£!Interchurch 
( The cownission on Int er-Church Federations of t he 
::i1ederal Council of t h e Ch urches of Christ in America , Hew York ,) 
1917, Ch:-:-.1"\ ter I. nchurc"n Com;ty". (· -p.,...;nC.;]"'les 0 ''1CL" -"' r-~ cts) ~~ ~ ~L~ ~ ~ = I L~ • 
·, 
Lyall, H. G.' nAny vlorkman to t h e Churches, II Living Age, 
308 : 604-6. n ov. 5, 1921. (Attit ucle of cel"ta in r adical groups 
toward conservatism of ch1rrches .) 
IJiassachuset ts Federation of Churches, li The FedGI'a ted 
Church a t Ashland: A Demori'stra tion,n Facts a nd Factors, (Boston) 
April, 1920 , p. 6. ( Facts as to specific ca se of federation .) 
nHow People I'.'iay Unite i n a Community Chu.r ch'': 
TIThe Demonstra tion a t ;'Jilbraham, 11 Facts a nd Pacto :rs , (Boston), 
October , 1914. p . 3 . ( Facts as to a ctual case of federation 
of lons standing .) 
IEat t hews , S ., nchu.rch Unity vs . Fratern ity," Independent, 
1 05: 514 · · - ~ay· 14 l 9:::l 1 '.i.~l. ' ~-- · (Points out manner in which g_uestion 
o f norde1·s'' prevents fraternal relations among churchn e.n. .) 
I:Ioore, John M.' rrcoope:ratio!l and ]i,ederation, II The 
Church and Country Life, Paul L. Yog t, Editor , .. (Missi onary 
Education Iiioveme n t of t h e Unit ed States and Canada, li evr York, 0, 
1916, PP • 224-231. (Factors in a dj ustment.) 
"Schism, The Sin of, n Editorial, Eethodist :qev i e...-r , July-
August, 1921, :pp . 608-G lO. (Art i cle :telative to c h1.1.rch schism 
and 1mity , t h e l at tel" to be reach ed by closer associa tion in 
reli g ious a ctivities.) 
Taylor, A . '.7., HT1J.e Ov erc1nu·c l1in:::; of Rural Co mL11mities , 11 
The Chm·ch and Country Life, PaulL. Vog t, 2.::ditor , ( jliss iona ry 
:Jjducation =.: ovement of t i1e United Sta tes and C&"1.ada , Hev1 Yorlt) , 
1 916 , pp . 50-55 . (Present conditi ons in i.ii s sou.ri . ) 
Thayer,- Lucien, 11 A UeYr League of Peoples Right here in 
New Engl and--Church :People,ll Boston Globe, Dec., 18, 1921. 
( Editorial and .N e'.7S Featm~e Section.O, p. 1. (Current :facts in 
fi e ld o f church union and federation. ) 
THE COill~TRY CHD~CH . 
Boarcl of Home Liissions and Church Extension of t he 
Metho dist Episc opa l ChtU'ch , The Ch urch at the Center, 
( Ph ilac1elphia, :Pa.,) (Optimistic outlook; t h e nevr pr ogram.) 
Bogardus, Nnory S., Introduction &o So ciology , (Uni ver-
sity of Southern Cali:fol~nia Press , Los An gelesO, 1913; Second 
Edi tion, 1917. (Chap ter XII.) 
Bruere, I.l . B. and Br nere, R.w., Cotmtry Pew~· Country 
Pul ~:i t. outlo ok , 129: 420-3. Nov. 16, 1921. ( Pull)i tIs loss 
of le~dership and control by laymen.) 
Department o f Rtrra l u ork, PaulL. Vogt, Supt., Board of 
Home 1.Iissions and Church Extension , Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Buck Creek Parish,(Philadelphia). {Relation of good ma terial 
environment to pro gressive rural chu.rch work. .An ex:ample of 
revit a lization.) 
-----· The Challeng e o:f Portsmouth District , (Phila- · 
delphia). (The new program of attention to all the colm.uu.nity's 
needs and the results in the territory described. Suggestions 
on int c -"-1 ·- J.e n omina tional comity,) 
agency .) 
Forsyth, Davict D. and Keeler, Ralph w., Christian :De mo-
cracy f or .America, (Methodist Book Concern , Nevv- York) , 1 918: 
Repr int, 1 919. ( Chap ter II.) 
Galpin, c. J. The Country Chu.rch an .Economic and Soci a l 
Fol~ce, Bulletin 2 78 , ( Agr :Lcult ural Experiment Stat ion of t he 
Uni vers ity of 7iisconsin, liadison, -\Vis., Ja nuary, 1917. 
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( Suggest ion s as to ad justments that would tend to ~reduce vital 
rural chv..rches .) 
Gill, c. c., and Pinchot, Gifford, ~Country Church, 
(Macmillan , Hew York), 1913. (Suggested remedies :for rural 
church decline.) 
Sims, Newell L., Edi tor, ~Rural Comrnunity, (Scribner's 
Nevi York ), 19 20. (pp . 409-457: The r ural reli gious ins titu-
tional situation. pp . 692-714; T: l·: e rural chv_rch as a comnnmi ty 
agency . ) 
Vogt, Paul 1 ., Introduction to Rural Sociology , (Ap p leton , 
Hew Yor k ), 1920 . ( Especially Chap ters~ V,li.vii , XVIII.) 
Wilson, 7larren H., The Church of the Ouen Colmtry , 
( Ea ton ancl :Ji:Iai~, New York ), 1911. (Introd uction to rural ch urch 
literature a decade ago.) 
----------• The bvo lution df the Country Community, 
(Pilgr i m Press , Boston) , : .1912 . ( Especially Chapter- :IIV.) 
, 
PUBLISHED REPORTS. 
Eaker, Sa m A., Seventy-first Reuort of the Public 
Sc h ools of the Sta t e of Missouri, {Jeff erson City, Mo.) 
June 30, 192 0. (St a tistics s h owing training of tea ch er s.) 
:Mayes/ Jewell, Year Book: 53rd Annual Re;por t, State 
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Board of Agriculture of Missouri, ( Jeffers on City, Eo • . ) , 1921. 
Selected 
11 M:is s ouri Heating Systems, n p ;p . 223, 224,. 
11Uissouri Farm Water Systems,n p;p. 220, Z21. 
nlilis s ouri Far m Lighting , n pp. 2 2'7 , 228 
11 Population: :rnssouri 11 , Com1)osi t i on and Char a cteristics 
of the Population, Bulletin, 1920, ( Bureau of t h e Cens u s, 
DelJartment of Commerce, '.'Iashington, D. C.~, 1921. ( St B.tist i c a l 
material; r.naps.) 
np opul a tion: JU ssouriTT, Ntunber of L'lhabitant s , by Coun ties 
and 1.iinor Civil Divis ions, ( Statistical 
----------------------, 
material; map s.) 
SURVEY !\1ETHODOLOGY. 
Bailey, 71. B. and Cummings, John, Statistics, national 
Socia l Science Se ries, (A. c. :McCltJ..rg & Co., Chicag o), 1917. 
Carroll, C. E., Th e Commru'li ty Sru:·vey in Hela tion to 
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